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NEWS OF THE WEEK,

Gleaned l>y Telegraph and Mail.

CONGRESS, ^
EXTRA SESSION.

I n the Senate on the 9th the resignations
o f Senators Bayard, Garland aud Lamar, who 
had accepted Cabinet appointments, were ro- 
eeived. The credentials o f Mr. Hill, appoint
ed to till the temporary vacancy from  New 
Hampshire, were presented. Mr. Van W yck’s 
resolution in relation to the Backbone Land 
Grant then came up tor debate. Mr. Van 
Wyck urged the resolution in a lengthy 
speech and Senator Teller defended his ac
tion, as Seerotary o f  the Interior, in issuing 
the patents.

T he only matter o f interest transpiring 
in the Senato on the 10th was the resolution 
offered by Mr. Hoar that Mr. Blair 
be sworn in, who was appointed by 
the Governor o f New Hampshire to till 
the vacancy made by the expiring o f his 
term on March 4, the Legislature o f the State 
not meeting until June. The question o f the 
power of the Governor to appoint under 
such circumstances was fully discussed. Mr. 
Blair was sworn in.

I n the Senate on the 11th, ow in g to  the 
absence o f Senator Teller, further action on 
Mr. Van Wyck’s “ Backbone Grant”  resolu
tion was postponed. Mr. Van Wyck offered 
a resolution that the Secretary o f the In
terior and the Attorney General o f the 
United States 6e directed respectively to
take such action ns each may deem neces
sary to prevent any sale or transfer by the 
Atlantic & Gulf Transit Company, or any 
person claiming lands described in the act 
approved May IT, 1*59. entitled “ An act 
granting public lands in the States o f F lor
ida and Alabama to aid the construction o f 
certain Railroads in said States,” so far as 
lay on the line o f said railroad between Waldo 
aud Tampa Bay, Florida, until Congress shall 
have authorized the same. The resolution 
went over. A fter a short executive session 
the Senate adjourned.

I n the Senate on the 12th, Mr. Mander- 
son offered a reso.ution, which ho asked 
might be printed and lie on the table, calling 
upon the Secretary o f State for such in
formation ns the department may have re
garding the rumored attempt o f General 
Rufus Barrios, President o f Gnutemala. to 
seize on the territory, or destroy the integ
rity o f the Republics of Nicaragua, Hon
duras, San Salvador and Costa Rica and re
port wliat steps are being taken by the Gov
ernment to preserve the rights o f the United 
States under existing or pending treaties, 
also to give what information the department 
may have o f any interference or participa
tion in the present difficulties in the Central 
American Republics by any European power. 
A  long debate ensued on Mr. Van Wyck’s 
resolution, offered the day before, directing 
the Secretary o f the Interior and the A t
torney General to take steps to prevent the 
sale o f  lands granted Florida to aid in the 
construction o f railroads in that State. No 
executive session was held.

I n the Senate on the 13th the new Com
mittee on Coast Defense was announced 
consisting o f Senator Dolph, Chairman, and 
Senators Cameron, Sewell, Hawley, Maxey. 
McPherson and Fair. The vacancies on other 
committees made by retiring Senators were 
filled. Senator Sherman declined to servo on 
the Finance Committee. Senator Ingalls 
offered a resolution calling upon the Presi
dent fo r Information in regard to the occu
pation of Oklahoma and what action was be
ing taken in that regard. A fte r  a short 
executive session, adjourned.

plays, stage properties, wardrobes, furnl-
turo, and bad debts. The manuscript of 
“ In the Ranks”  was sold for $575; ‘ ‘Free
dom,”  a spectacular drama, brought $2. 
Messrs. Brooks & Dickson had paid $5,000 
for it. The sale brought about $*2,500.

R epo rts  from Central Vermont show 
that the thermometer averaged thirty de
grees below zero on the night of the 12th.

A t Washington, Pa., judgments aggre
gating $25,000 were entered against Irwin 
Kraniz, a drover.

A. D. Cooke’s furniture factory above 
Eastou, Pa., together with a saw mill, 
boiler house and 200,000 feet of lumber was 
destroyed by fire recently.* Loss, $00,000; 
insurance light.

P o o l ’s thermometer works and Mastin’s 
ilax factory at Oswego, N. Y ., burned the 
other morning. Loss on building, $5,000; 
insurance, $2,500. PooPs loss, $30,000; in
surance, $10,500.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Brigadier  General Delos B. Sackett, 

Senior Inspector General of the United 
States Army, died on the 8th at his resi
dence in Washington.

Y oung  G r e sh am ,for his assault on Gihon 
at W ashington recently, was sentenced to 
s ixty  days in ja il and one hundred dollars 
fine. The case was appealed.

T he Washington Star says that Secre
tary Bayard hus taken steps for the formal 
withdrawal of all treaties pending in the 
Senate. This left the Senate nothing to do 
but to pass upon the nomiuations.

Se c r e ta r y  L a m a r  has issued an order 
suspending any further patents of lands to 
the New Orleans & Pacific Railroad, oth
erwise known as the “ backbone”  railroad.

T here  were some fears at Washington 
on the 12th that the proclamation o f Bar
rios, relating to Central America, would 

♦involve the United States andJMexico in 
unpleasant complications with him and his 
ideas of Central American unity.

St . Do m in ic k  Ca th o lic  C h urch  at 
Washington, D. C., burned recently. Loss, 
$75,000; insurance, $50,000.

T he President issued a proclamation on 
the 13th forbidding any invasion of the 
Oklahoma lands. The proclamation was 
very decided in tone.

T he President’s message, asking the re
turn of the Nicaraguan, Spanish and Do
minican treaties, was received by the Sen
ate on the 13th in executive seesion. The 
treaties will be returned to the executive 
at once, no action by the Senate being re
quired.

Se c r e ta r y  M a n n in g  cut down the force 
o f the Treasury Department by six special 
agents, twenty-six special inspectors and 
ten others employes, effecting a saving of 
$40,000 per annum. ___ _

T IIK  KAST.
A  s pe c ia l  from Easton, Pa., says: A 

disastrous fire broke out in the broom fac
tory of Fable & Singer, Stroudsbury. The 
building was entirely destroyed. Edward 
Caven, a fireman, was killed by the falling 
of a part of the Burnett House.

M essrs . V on Gu n d k l l  &  Ma y .h o f f , cot
ton brokers of New York, have announced 
tlieir inability to meet their contracts.

C h a r le s  S. E l l is  School Commissioner 
and architect of Rochester, N. Y ., has been 
found guilty of the charge of trying to 
bribe a member of the Board of Supervisors 
to vote lor plans designed by Ellis Brothers 
for a proposed new jail.

A l l  the creditors of the Oliver & Roberts 
Wire Company,limited, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
have signed for an extension, and the trus
tees, Major L. S. Bent, of Steelton, Pa., 
and John S. Slogie, of Pittsburgh, assumed 
charge of the works. The first act of the 
trustees was to issue an order discharging 
all the employes of the company.

The Connecticut House has passed a bill 
giving women the right to vote at school 
district meetings.

Su pe r in te n d e n t  Sno w d en , o f the 
United States mint of Philadelphia, stated 
he had received over 50,000 trade dollars 
since March 4, and that letters from the 
holders of coin in various parts of the 
country were pouring in upon him.

T he effects of Brooks & Dickson, the 
suspended theatrical firm, were sold at 
auction in New York the other day. Among 
the articles disposed of were manuscript

THE WEST.
T he employes of the Missouri Pacific 

shops at St. Louis were informed on the 
11th that their wages would be restored to 
former rates, in consideration of which the 
men decided not to strike.

A t a recent coufereuee of the Methodist 
ministers at Chicago, by a unanimous 
rising vote a resolution was passed to the 
effect that the church make a special day 
of prayer for the spiritual and physical 
welfare of General Grant.

M o sgiiove ’s Hotel, at Steubenville, O., 
was burned the other evening. Loss, 
$135,000, During the fire a wall fell and 
killed Andrew Breckerstaff.

T he plaintiff in the Sharon divorce suit 
has appealed from the Court’s judgment in 
allowing the defendant to amend his an
swer after a decision in the case had been 
rendered. It is stated that should the 
higher court reverse such judgment the 
plaintiff will obtain judgment for $5,000,000, 
which, it is claimed, is admitted by the 
original pleadings to be her share of the 
common property.

Jam e s  C r a w f o r d , Superintendent o f the 
Carson City Mint, is dead.

Go vern o r  M a r m a d u k k , of Missouri, 
issued a proclamation on the 12th warning 
persons against interfering with railroad 
property or the moving of trains. The 
strikers on the Gould system were confi
dent of lyinging the company to terms. 
The suspension of traffic was causing 
great inconvenience, but people generally 
sympathized with the strikers, and this 
made the position of the railroads doubly 
difficult. The situation on the 12th in 
Texas, Missouri and Kansas was not mate
rially changed from the previous few days.

H on . George W. P ie r c e , William A. 
Weller and N. Prentice were arrested at 
Bismarck, Dak., and held in $3,000 bail to 
answer a charge of bribery in connection 
with the removal of the capital from Bis
marck to Pierre.

T he United States ship Lackawanna ar
rived at Ban Francisco on the 12th from 
Acapulco. Bho reported she had twelve 
cases of yellow fever. Owen Griffith, bar
ber, and William Wilde, a sailor, died.

C a p t a in  Couch and twenty other Ok
lahoma “ boomers,”  after being taken to 
Wichita, Kan., were released on $3,000 
bonds each on the 12th.

T he Ohio Archeological and Historical 
Association was reorganized recently. 
Hon. Allen G. Thurman presided and 
was elected trustee with fourteen other 
prominent men.

T he restoration of wages made previ
ously to the men working in the Missouri 
Pacific shops in Bt. Louis was extended to 
all men employed in the large machine and 
car shops of the Iron Mountain road at 
DeSoto, Mo., and the men were highly 
commended for their loyalty to the com
pany. A  special from Palestine, Tex., of 
the 13th, said the strike had ended at that 
place, the men going hack to work at the 
wages paid before the last cut.

Ge n e r a l  Joseph  H. T a y l o r , Assistant 
Adjutant General of the department of the 
Platte, died of pneumonia in Omaha ou the 
13th. The deceased was a nephew of 
Zachary Taylor, and sou of Joseph P. Tay
lor, Commissary General of the army.

Go vern o r  P ierce , of Dakota, vetoed 
the Women’s Suffrage bill.

M a c k in  and Gallagher, convicted o f e lec
tion frauds in Chicago, were sentenced, on 
the 12th, to two years’ imprisonment and a 
fine o f $5,000 each. Their commitment to 
ja il, however, was delayed for a few  days, 
to g ive  the defense an opportunity fo r fur
ther proceedings.
, N e l l ie  H o r a n , o f Whitewater, Wis., 
who was charged with poisoning her sister, 
mother and father, has been acquitted.

I n the joint convention session of the 
Illinois Legislature on the 13th only Demo
crats answered to the roll call. The first 
ballot was Morrison 9S, Black 1, Ward 1. 
The second and third ballots showed no 
change.

Du r in g  a thunder storm the other night 
the saloon of Harry Burton, at Roseville, 
O., was blown to pieces by a keg of powder 
exploding beneath it. It was the only sa
loon in the place and was recently opened.

shipment north via the Pacific will tx 
shipped over the Sunset route via New Or
leans to Northern markets.

Go ve r n o r  L o w r y , of Mississippi, com
muted the sentence of William Hardin, to 
be hanged March 14, to imprisonment for 
life.

A l l  the engineers on the Brunswick div^ 
ision of the East Tennessee, Virginia 
Georgia Railroad struck on the 13th. The 
strikers were members of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, aud they said the 
cause of the strike was the unjust discharge 
of three members.

A t Nashville, Teun., the jury in the case
of a criminal libel suit against the Ecfiling 
Banner brought in a verdict of guilty aud 
imposed the nominal fine of fifty-one doD; 
lars. The libel suit grew out of publican 
tious concerning the penitentiary and the 
management of convicts. The Banner ap-1 
pealed.

A t Montgomery, Ala., recently, Joe 
West (colored) was hanged privately in the 
jail yard. Only the Bhoriff, his deputies, 
the doctors and three others required by 
law were present. West admitted bis 
guilt. _____________

G ENERAL.
T he Russian newspapers were very belli

cose regarding the uction of Great Britain 
in Afghanistan.

Two Detroit crooks were sentenced at 
Kingston, Ont., recently to fourteen years’ 
imprisonment for robbing a Jew peddler. 
A fter the robbery they left the peddler 
bound to a tree, in which condition ho froze 
to death.

The commercial agreement with England 
was ratified by the Spanish Cortes.

Of  the murderers of Mine. Ballerich in 
Paris, four were sentenced to the galleys 
and one, Gamahut, to the guillotine.

T he neiv anti-Chinese restriction law 
which has gone into effect.in British Co
lumbia, sentences every Chinaman entering 
the Province to a tax of fifty dollars or six 
months at hard labor, and upon every ou© 
assisting to import Chinamen a tax of two 
hundred dollars is levied, with the alterna
tive of six months in the chain gang.

A  d e c id e d ly  cold wave passed over the 
Ottawa Valley, Canada, oil the 12th. Mat- 
tawa reported the temperature 23 degrees 
below zero.

Co nso ls  in London on the 12th touched 
9G'*i, the lowest price in six years, but re
covered at the close of the market.

I t was said that the Chinese lost 12,000 
men during the dofense of Kelung. The 
French captured immense quantities of 
military stores.

It is reported that members o f the 
French Government aro convinced of the 
necessity of marching upon Pekin. The 
Government will shortly ask a grant of 
$25,000,000 to dispatch 25,000 men to China.

Ge n e r a l  D on P rospero  F e r n a n d a , 
President of Costo Rica, died suddenly on 
the 13th.

Ch a r l e s  Ba l l e r ic h  has been acquitted 
of the charge of attempting to murder the 
editor of Cri du Peuplc. Paris.

T he death of Sir Curtis Miranda Lamp- 
son Bart., is announced. He was born in 
Vermont in September, 1800.

Joseph  John  J e n k in s , a well known 
painter in water colors, is dead. He was 
born at London in 1811.

TH E  SOUTH.
A  f ir e  at Newburn, N. C., the other 

night destroyed the Central Hotel, and 
twenty houses and stores were destroyed. 
Loss, $100,000; insurance, $50,000.

A  Baton  R ouge special says: A  mort
gage was recorded on the Louisville, New 
Orleans & Texas Railroad by direction of 
President Wilson in favor of the Metropoli
tan Trust Company of New York, for $20,- 
550,000 to secure a loan.

A  dispatch from Galveston states that 
the Steamer Alamo was stranded on the 
Tortugas Reefs.

A  colored  man was recently taken by 
other colored men at Lumpkin, Gn., bis 
legs and feet bound, and then thrust into 
a cabin, which was fired. The murderers 
fled.

A t  West’s Station, Miss., recently J. W. 
Kelly was shot dead by T. C. Roshberg, in 
a difficulty over a trifling matter.

T he Louisville (K y .) gambling houses 
have been ordered closed.

A  Ban  A ntonio  (Tex.) special says that 
owing to the Kansas quarantine, stock for

TH E LATEST.
TnE Canadian Government was reported 

considering a scheme to lit out an armed 
schooner to watch the fishing grounds of 
the maritime provinces aud prevent Amer
ican fishermen from taking fish in Cana
dian waters.

P u l a s k i, T enn., was visited by a ter
rible fire the other night, burning several 
houses. Loss, $30,000; insured for $15,000. 
Three men sleeping over a saloon were 
burned to death. Two were drummers 
from other points. Their names are un
known.

R e v e n u e  raiders had prisoners recently 
in a hotel at Highlands, Ga., near the 
North Carolina line, when a rescuing party 
of miners attacked the hotel, and William 
Ramsey was shot aud killed. The raiders 
were not hurt.

T he  British steamer Standard sailed for 
Loudon January 21 and has not been heard 
from, and is supposed to be lost.

Zobehr  P a s h a  was recently arrested at 
Alexandria and his house searched. A  doc
ument was found proving his complicity 
with the Mahdi. Zobehr Pasha is the per
son whom General Gordon asked to be 
made Governor of Khartoum.

T he  clearing-house returns for week 
ended March 14 showed an average de
crease of 14.2.

A  t ig h t -rope  walker going by the name 
of Leoni, fell from a cable stretched across 
a street at Btocktou, Cal., the other day, 
a id  broke his neck.

T he Vandalia line on the Kith reduced 
the New York passenger rate from Sfc. 
Louis to $11, auothen cut of $1.

F r a n k  Bo n h am , who was accused of 
murdering his mother, brother and sister 
at Radical City, Kan., on the 3d of Febru
ary last; was lynched at Independence, 
consequent upon the Judge granting a 
change of venue, which incensed the peo
ple very much.

T he  Governors o f Kansas and Missouri, 
together with the Railroad Commissioners 
of both Btates, had a conference with the 
officials of the Missouri Pacific on Sunday, 
March 15, at St. Louis, with reference to 
the prevailing railroad strikes. After con
sultation it was agreed to concede to the 
strikers all that was demanded—namely, 
the restoration of t’ e old rate of wages— 
and also, in future, to give thirty days’ no
tice before altering the rate of wages 
paid railroad men. The strike on the 
Wabash system continued, aud at Spring- 
field, 111., the strikers wore stopping freight 
trains in the usual manner.

I t was stated in London on the loth that 
Bismarck, since the amicable settlement of 
the recent troubles with England, was 
using his whole influence with Prussia to 
avert war.

N e a r  Huntington, Pa., two unknown 
Italians while working on the railroad 
were run over apd killed.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .

I n la's) an engineer named Mackey, of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, sued the compa
ny in the District Court of Atchison Coun
ty  for damages for the loss of a leg. The 
jury awarded him $11,000. A  new trial 
was granted and at the second trial he got 
a judgment for $12,000. The case was up- 
pealed to the Supreme Could; of the State 
and the judgment affirmed. Now the 
company has taken the cose to the Su
preme Court of the United States to test 
the constitutionality of the law passed by 
the Legislature, which allows an employe 
to recover against a railroad company for 
the negligence of a co-employe.

T he  other evening the southeast end of 
the Armourdale elevator fell down with a 
crash, sending over 1,000 bushels o f wheat 
In all directions.

C h a r le s  F le m in g s , a prisoner at the 
Penitentiary, escaped tho other evening. 
He was hauling stone on the Macadam 
road, and being behind the other teams and 
having a favorable opportunity escaped, 
leavinfl bis team in the road. He was sent 
from Doniphun County, and only had 
twenty-one days to serve. He is five feet 
ten incites high, dark brown hair and gray 
eyes; supposed to have on overalls, and is 
twenty-six years old.

T h ir t y  men were laid o ff at the Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe shops in Argen
tine recently. They were not discharged, 
but there was really no work for them to 
do. The strikers said that this was due to 
the business stagnation produced by the 
strike, aud while sorry for the men laid 
off, they regarded’ it au indication o f the 
success of the strike.

Co lo n e l  M cC lu r e , of Junction City, 
recently became insane while on a visit to 
Washington City, aud was taken to an 
asylum.

J am es  H ic k e y , an employe of Fowler’s 
packing house, at Wyandotte, was fatally 
scalded the other day by the bursting of u 
valve of the steam-heating apparatus.

T he United States Supreme Court re
cently decided the case of the Kansas 
Pacific Railway Company, plaintiff in er
ror, against Lewis Dunigneyer, in which 
one Miller made an entry on a piece of land 
as a homestead July 25, 1866. Tho grant 
to the railway company conveyed to it all 
certain alternate sections of land, includ
ing the piece in controversy. The ques
tion raised by the language of the grant 
between Miller and the company was 
whether the homestead claim of the for
mer was attached at the time the line was 
Seflnitely fixed. The court held that un
t o  this grant, as under many other grants 
lontainiug some words, or words to some 
purport, tho act which fixes the time, defi
nite location, is an act filing a map or plot 
of this line, in the office of the Commis
sioner of the General Land-office; that the 
designation of the general route of the road 
aud the filing of a map thereof in the Gen
eral Land office July 11,1898, did not with
draw the land from homestead entry under 
the statutes by virtue of which the com
pany claims; that the line of a definite lo
cation o f the company’s road was first 
filed with the Commissioner o f the General 
Land-office September 21, 18GIS: that M il
ler’s homestead claim attached prior to 
that time, and that when Miller subse
quently abandoned his entry the land did 
not revert to the railroad company as if 
originally granted to it, but remained a 
part of the public domain. The judgment 
of the Supreme Court of Kansas was a f
firmed.

A  CIRCULAR recently issued by an Atchi
son firm of grain dealers, making inquiries 
of their corresdogdents in Kansas as to the 
condition of the wheat crop and the pros
pective yield, was generally resixmded to, 
and the answers agreed in two points, viz: 
First, that tho acreage this season is about 
oue-third less thau last; and second, that 
tho wheat looks in bail condition, and the 
bad symptoms are attributed to a late fall 
auil the Hessian fly which weakened the 
stalk. The estimated yield last year was 
47,000,000 bushels. Tho decrease in acreage 
this season and the present damaged con
dition will, it Is estimated, cause a falling 
off this year of forty-five per cent, or 12,- 
150,000 bushels, and good judges do not 
look for more than 15,000,000 bushels of 
winter wheat in the State this year.

T he G. A. R., Department of Kausas, re
cently held an interesting annual meeting 
at Fort Scott aud elocted the following o f
ficers for the ensuing year: Department 
Commander, Milton Stewart, of Wichita; 
Senior Vice Commander, Tim McCnrty, of 
Larned; Junior Vice, 8. H. Maunder, 
Washington: Chaplain, Allen Buckner, of 
Baldwin: Medical Director, J. W. Crow- 
lay, of Salina; L. 51. Woodcock, of Gar
field post No. 25, for Assistant Adjutau 
General; Murphy Myers, of Oarlield post 
No. 25, as Assistant Quartermaster General. 
The Woman’s Relief Corps elected as offi
cers: President, Mrs. Wickens, Sabetha; 
8. V. P., Mrs. Tart, Lawrence; J. V. P., 
Mrs. McCuue, Wyandotte; Secretary, Mrs. 
It. C. Chase, Hiawatha; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Slocum, Topeka; Inspector, 5Iiss A llie 
Myers, Olathe; Chuplain, Mrs. Haughey, 
Paola; Conductress, Miss Mary Hastings, 
Junction City; Guard, Sirs. M. R. Briggs, 
Neodesha; Delegate at large, Mrs. W. H 
Poud, Fort Scott; Alternate delegate, Mrs. 
Addie Allen, Junction City. Tho Sous 
of Veterans also chose officers as follows: 
Commander, Arnold C. Dolde, of Ells
worth ; Lieutenant Commander, J. H. Cor
bin, of Great Bend: Vice Lieutenant Com
mander, D. A. King, of Larned; Chaplain, 
C. C. Brengle, of Neosho Falls; Division 
Council, J. L. Bell, of Ellsworth, T. B. 
Whitter, of Topeka, and S. Burleson, of 
Lamed.

T he employes o f the Missouri Pacific or 
Gould system of railroads, recently went 
on a strike at Atchison, Parsons, W yan
dotte and other points. The men claimed 
that wages bad been systematically re
duced until many had been cat down to 
one dollar per day, and it was against the 
last reduction thby struck. No freight 
trains were permitted to move, but mail 
trains were not intered with, and traffic 
came to a standstill.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
A n  In te re s tin g  C on ference W illed  W ill 

^Probably L ea d  t o  a S e ttlem en t o f  DHI1- 
'en ftles B etw een  th e  R a ilroa d s  aert the 
S trikers—O ld K a tes  So be R estored .
Sr. Lons, March Iff.—Special dispatches 

from Sedalia say that the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers held a long serret 
session there yesterday afternoon, but She 
precise nature of the proceedings are not 
known. It is asserted, however, that after 
the session adjourned, 51r. Fitzgerald, 
Chairman of the Grievance Committee of 
the Brotherhood, telegraphed to members 
of the Executive Committee of the Brother
hood at St. Louis, Little Itock, Atchison, 
Parsons, San Antonio. Fort Worth, Pales
tine, Marshall, Denison, Big Springs, and 
other iKiints on the Gould system to meet at 
tiro Laclede Hotel, St. Louis, to-day for 
conference. Mr. Arthur, the Chief Engi
neer of the Brotherhood, was also tele
graphed. This action is regarded as au in
dication that unless the present trouble 
witli the shopmen is speedily adjusted the 
engineers will join them in a formal man
ner. The brakemen and firemen also held 
formal meetings, but they kept their pro
ceedings secret, i t  is believed, however, 
that they have matured plans to co-operate 
with the engineers whenever the latter de
cide to take action.

THE CONFERENCE.
The conference appointed to be held horr 

between the leading officials of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Company and the 
Governor and other representatives of the 
States of Missouri aud Kansas on the sub
ject of the strike existing on that com
pany's lines, took place yesterday after
noon. After a long discussion during 
which the situation was fully set forth the 
representatives of tiie two States formu
lated a proposition which was immediately 
accepted by the railroad officials. Subse
quently Vice-President Hayes issued a cir
cular which lias been sent to the officers 
and agents of the company at all affected 
points and whicli tells the wholo story as 
follows:

The following suggestions have been pre
sented to the undersigned as a solution o f 
the difficulties at present impeding the ope
rations o f these railroads:
To Captain It. S. Hayes. First Vice-President 

and Chief Executive OUicerof tlie Missouri 
Pacific ltailroad Company, aud associate 
roads:
W hereas, On account o f the strike among 

certain employes o f  the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad Company in the States o f Missouri 
and Kansas, resulting in the stoppage o f all 
freight and traffic over said company's lines 
in said States, to the great detriment o f busi
ness interests and the rights o f the people of 
said States, and the continuance o f which 
endangers the public peace and the safety of 
the company's property; and 

W hereas, The undersigned, representing 
the States above named, are anxious to re
store harmonious relations between the said 
company ami its employes, and restore to 
the public the unobstructed use o f said lines 
o f railroads do recommend and request said 
company to restore to its striking employes 
in Missouri and Kausas the same wages paid 
them in September, 1SS4, including ont* and 
one-half price for extra time worked, ami to 
restore all said striking employes to their 
several employments without prejudice to 
them on account o f the strike.

Believing that the foregoing will eonsti- 
lute a Just and fair settlement we recom
mend their acceptance by tho striking em
ployes as well as by tho Missouri Pacific 
Railway Company.

[Signed.] John A. Ma r t in .
Governor o f Knnsns.

John 8. Mak m api-ke, 
Governor o f Missouri.

I. . J. T urner,
A i.merin G ille tte .
James H umphrey,

Kaiiroad Commissioners o f Kansas.
George C. Pratt ,
James H arding ,
W. C. Dow ning ,

Railroad Commissioners o f  Missouri.
B. G. Boone.

Attorney Genera! o f Missouri.
J. C. Jamison,

Adjutant General.
Oscar K ouhitzky , 

Commissioner o f T.aborStatistics. 
With tho desire to eoncur with the recom

mendations expressed in the above by the 
State officers and to open the nsiinl avenues 
o f commerce and with the spirit o f amity 
and harmony towards the employes or these 
companies, this is to give notice that the 
rates of wages and terms above specified 
will go into effect on Monday morning. 
March 16th lust., and be in effect from and 
after that date. Hereafter said rates will not 
bo changed except after thirty day.- ’ notice 
thereof, given ill tho usual way.

[Signed.] R. S. Haves,
V., Third Vice-President.

At two a. m. specials from different 
points of the West and South state tin* 
strikers received Vice President Hayes’ 
circular very coldly. Meetings were held 
at various places, but so far as reported no 
definite action was taken. The men say 
they will meet again ami determine wliat 
they will do. It is stated hero by one of 
the railroad commissioners present at the 
conference, that the strike has been engi
neered from Pittsburgh, and that all orders 
have emanated from there, and that the 
Knights of Labor have directed ami eon- 
trolled all the movements of the men. It is 
learned that over 2,000 loaded freight cars 
on the Missouri Pacific are side-tracked.

s tr ik e r s  a s s is t  a t  a  w r e c k . 
G a l v e s t o n , T ex ., March 1(1.—An Ar

lington (Tex.) special says; While the 
east-bound mail on the Texas Pacific Rail
road was crossing Village Creek, near Ar
lington. yesterday morning, the bridge gave 
way, and the engine, mail ami baggage 
cars were precipitated into the creek. The 
fireman is missing and is supposed to be 
under the engine. Woodruff, the baggage- 
master, and the route agent, whose name is 
Stewart, were seriously injured, and were 
taken to the company’s hospital at Fori 
Worth. Strikers visited tho scene of the 
wreck and went manfully to work clearing 
and repairing the track. Fireman J. G. 
llobeek jumped from the tender and was 
earned under and killed; Engineers. Roach 
Is hailly Injured. Baggage-master Woodruff 
and one mail agent, both wounded; not se
riously.

s to pp in g  f r e ig h t s  on  tu t; w a b a s it . 
Spr in g fie ld , 111., March 16.—Last 

evening about 9:30 Wabash strikers stopis*d 
a freight train which attempted to go out 
from here. The intention is to stop all 
freight trains. The company now projiose 
to move trains on the St. Loots branch in 
order to avoid this place. The strikers 
simply went on the engine and requested 
the engineer to take the engine back into 
the yard, which he did. The strikers are 
watching all trains coming here in order to 
prevent the importation of men.

----- a • » ------------
Amending Extradition Treaties.

L ondon , Mareh 16.—The Government 
has prepared an extradition bill authorizing 
an amendment to ail British treaties with a 
view to the surrender of persons charged 
with murder or malicious wounding or con
spiracy to murder any ruler, sovereign or 
member of any royal family, and also per
sons'charged with the lliictt manufacture or 
storage of explosives.

OKLAHOMA iM WASHINGTON,*
WhiM Is Being Done by the President- nBft 

the Boomers’ Agen t!.
W a w in u t o n , Marert-16,— Notwiftistanfte 

ing the* President’s proclamation concerning 
the Oklahoma matter, it la still a subject o f  
consideration by the CatnV-t, and Messrs,- 
Weaver and Clarke, agents-for the colonists,- 
regard the proclamation ta a temporary 
measure to>bold matters in ‘ Abeyance pend
ing an investigation by the Interior Depart
ment of the entire premise® They sug
gest to tlie administration two* methods o f 
solution of this affair. First, that a com
mission be appointed to negotiate with 
the Indian tribes under tike provis
ions of tlie recent net of Congress, the 
settlers to have a representative am tlie com
mission. Second, that the Attorney Gen
eral be instructed to take steps le have a 
test case brought immediately before the 
Circuit Court of the United States* in such 
a manner as may finally decide all Segal is
sues and questions concerning tho Okla
homa lands. Both of these plans v «re  j>re- 
sqnted to the Secretary o f the Interior and 
Attorney General, and Messrs. Cl.’wk and 
Weaver hope that one or the other may be 
adopted. In the meantime they have tele
graphed Captain Coucli to act with great 
prudence in view of tlie coin plication* 
which surround the situation. While it is 
possible that tlie action o f tlie administra
tion may, on a careful review of all facts 
and circumstances, be somewhat modified, 
there is excellent reason to believe -that 
whatever position the President shall 
finally determine to assume will be rigidly 
adhered to and enforced. In the mean
time. however, it would be very hazardous 
for tlie colonists to disregard tlie proclama
tion in any manner.

WORD FROM CLARKE AND WEAVER.
Washington, March 16.—In view of a 

proclamation of tlie President relating to 
the Oklahoma country, General James B. 
Weaver, Congressman-elect from Iowa, ami 
ex-Congressmnn Sidney Clarke, of Kansas, 
representing tho Oklahoma settlers, have 
sent the following telegram to Captain 
Couch: “The President is of the opinion 
that further negotiations with the Creeks 
and Seiuinoles, as contemplated by the re
cent action of Congress, is nec
essary to authorize* a settlement o f
Oklahoma. His proclamation yes
terday is intended to eject oattle
syndicates on the ore hand and suspend on 
tlie other the settlement of tlie country 
pending negotiations. We have earnestly 
urged upon tlie Secretary of the Interior, 
in view o f the exigencies of the situation, 
to proceed at once to conclude negotiations 
and to place upon the commission a repre
sentative of tlie settlersT We deem it best 
for all parties to await tlie contemplated 
action. It must be understood that the cor
rupt conspiracy by which the laiyls in tha 
Oklahoma country and the whole Indian 
Territory have been illegally occupied by 
cattle kings, is strongly defended by pow
erful financial influences. This conspiracy 
lias been for years and is now 
represented here by persons holding 
high positions in the Government. 
These men have access to the avenue* 
of public opinion and privileges o f constant 
communication with ail tiie departments of 
tlie Government, and are persistent in their 
misrepresentations. They who attack here 
any o f the great wrongs w hich have fas
tened themselves upon the Government.un
dertake a task of great magnitude, but. we 
shall continue to urge with confidence upon 
President Cleveland's administration a re
versal of the bad policy of former years. 
The only safety for people is- sharply de
fined public opinion, arising above all party 
distinctions, and demanding that tlie public 
domain shall be held sacred as a heritage 
for actual settlers.’’

LYNCHED. ' . •

Frank Bonham, tlie A ll.gcrt M urderer
o f Ills  M other, Brother and Sister,
Hanged.
Independence, K a n ., 5Iarch 10.—The 

people o f Independence and surrounding 
country were thrown into a state of intense 
excitement hy tiie lynching of Frank Bon
ham, who murdered all tlie members of his 
own family, his mother, brother ami sister, 
near Radical City, February 3d. A- mob 
consisting o f over 100 men visited, tlie 
county jail at one o'clock Saturday morn
ing. Sheriff McCreary refused to admit } 
them, whereu]>on they overpowered him.  ̂
and breaking open, tlie floors seized . 
tlie prisoner aud dragged him down, 
the railroad track to tlie trestle- 
work over Pennsylvania avenue. Bon
ham had been sullen, and indifferent, but* 
broke down when the leader o f the mob) 
put the noose over his head, and begged for* 
mercy. The mob gave him a moment to*, 
prepare himself and thou strung him up. 
The lynching was well managed and the

WORK qlTKTLY DONE.
The mob was made up doubtless o f  mem 
living in the Radical City neighborhood., 
Tlie Coroner's verdict was fruitless and tha 
verdict was “ huug by unknown, mens’* 
Nothing is known as to the details o f the 
affair, as the mob did tlieir work very qnt- i 
etly. Tlie crime was one of the most 
bloodthirsty in its details ever known i »  
this State, The mother was sleeping down 
stairs, anti was struck on the head with m 
hatchet ami her throat cm with a butcher 
knife. The bed clothing was not dis
turbed. The son was the next victim, and 
was asleep up stairs, lie  was also killed , • 
witli a hatchet, and never moved after he 
was struck. The daughter, aged about '• 
twenty-five, was sleeping in the next room 
from her brother up stairs, and got up. She 
made a dcsi>erate fight, and had sixteen 
wounds from the knife and hatchet, and at 
last started down stairs amt was kiiit*d at 
the door. The licnil then examined a 
drawer in the bureau, and left sjiots of 
blood on the clothing. Tin: Vising lady’s 
room is covered witli blood and shows evi
dence of a great struggle. Tlie murderer 
secured the hatchet at the stable and tho 
knife in the kitchen, and when through 
w ith his work washed and wiped his hands 
before leaving tlie house. ,
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W restling W ith Anarchy.
V ienna, Mareh 16.—Tlie committee of 

Ihe Reichsrath having charge of the Social-, 
ist bill decided, with the concurrence of 
Government, to discontinue the diacuss'wn 
yf the measure for tho remainder o f tija 
session, and to draft a special bill providing 
tor the trial of Anarchists without, a jury, 
which will be submitted to a full p.rtluuwut.

.'. is,. I t .
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(Lljasc (fountij Couront.
W . E . T I M M O N S , Ed ito r.

COTTONWOOD I'A  L I A  - KANSAS

THEIR PICTURE.

T h e  Surveyor am i th e  S ch oo l-M a 'am —A 
Fact.

It  was a land-surveyor,
Willi hi* mystei ous load \

Of bright, tiiree*logged instruments,
Caine striding down tho road;

And just before the district school 
He paused to take a sight;

• And all the children came and stared 
At his theodolite.

The little pcbool-nm’am hurried out,
To see what caused the stir;

And one nn<l all they took tho man 
F c ra  photographer.

• And oh !* the little school-ma’am cncd,
“  How haiaiv 1 should bo 
I f  you would takeout* likenesses-- 

My scholars all, and me!”

The man (he was n wily wag)
Kepi led: “  ’Twould cost a sight 

To photograph a district school 
With a theodolite!”

But still the little school-ma’am begged. 
And longed to have her wav.

Blic searched her pocket-book, and found 
Two dollars she could pay.

He said: “  Although that isn’t much 
For takiTig such a view,

You re so hard up for likenesses 
I guess I ’ll make it do!”

The school-ma’am scrubbed her little ones 
With lavish soap and cure,

And straighteued down their pinafores, 
And “ sheked ” their stubborn hair.

And then it was a goodly s ght 
To view that still' th.rieen;

Six boy & and girls on either side,
The school-mu um in betweea.

His big bandana then he spread.
And neath it took a look;

And “ sighted" thorn sulticiently, *
And laughed uut.1 ho shook.

The picture promising to send,
Nor waiting for the pav,

Th.s graceless wight took up bia traps, 
And hurried on his way.

The picture—ft was but a sketch 
In pcnc 1, nothing more,

Of those thirte *ii confiding ones 
i Grouped round the school-house door.

And underneath this photograph 
Was writ: “  This is the sight 

I  took by Smithville’s district school, 
Through my theodolite.”

—II. E. Gcorje, t« A’. Y. Independent.

MY FIRST MURDER.

K easons fo r C om m ittin g  It, and 
W h y  I t  Shall B e M y  Last.

I  never resized, until quite lately, 
what a lot the fellows who write books 
and things have to answer for. For in
stance, I  am pretty sure that I  should 
never have thought of committing mur
der but for a particular article in tho 
Comhill Magazine. I  don’ t often read 
magazine articles, but this one was 
brought to my notice in a rather excep
tional way. I had occasion to pay a 
visit to my dentist, and on being shown 
into his waiting-room I observed at once 
that there was'an addition to the cur
rent literature upon the table. I had 
been there (from circumstances over 
which’ I  have unfortunately no control) 
so frequently that 1 knew tho list by 
heart, 1 had tried them all, at various 
times, and had found them, without ex
ception, vanity. Under such circum
stances, it may be imagined that I 
caught sight of the fani liar yellow cover 
of the Comhill with much satisfaction.
I  found, to my surprise, that it was a 
quite rcen t uuruber, licaring date Sep
tember last. I  pounced upon it, and 
was soon deep in a highly interesting 
story, entitled, “ The Curate of ('burn- 
side.”  It set forth how a nice young 
curate, by name Walter Dene, of 
charming manners and artistio tastes — 
a man who showed the tend Test 
solicitude for little sick girls, and a ! 
touching consideration even for their 
aged grandmothers—was impelled, by] 
pressure of circumstances, to murder 
his uncle. I  had always had, a 
prejudice against murderers, whom I 
pictured to myself as vulgar and brutal 
persons like the late Mr. Peace, but I 
began to see that there might be another 
side to the qtiestiou. The story showed, 
in the clearest and most unmistakable 
manner, that Walter Dene really had 
no alternative. He had not the least 
wish to murder his uncle, but the old 
gentleman formed an obstacle to Wal
ter's union with an amiable and deserv
ing young lady, and it was absolutely 
necessary that lie should be removed. 
Accordingly,Walter makes up bis mind 
to remove him, and does so, stabbing 
him artistically in the back with a 
bowie-knife. It shows tho natural 
kind-heartedness of the man, that hav
ing, in withdrawing the knife, acci
dentally wounded the paw of the mur
dered man’s favorite spaniel, Walter 
Dene sits down quietly by tho side of 
the corpse, and binds up tho dog's 
wounded limb with his own jio.ket- 
liandkerehief. I had reached tins point 
in the story, when the folding-doors 
opened. My dentist appeared in the 
opening, with his usual crocodile smile 
(1 never could realize crocodiles’ tears, 
but I run picture their smile exactly), 
and beckoned mo in. 1 had to lay 
down the story unfinished, and to this 
day I  don’ t know what ultimately be
came of the tender-hearted murderer. 
For tho next half hour or so my atten
tion was diverted front the subject by 
extreme personal discomfort, but on 
leaving the chamber of horrors and re
gaining the street the history came back 
to me with renewed vividness. 1 found 
myself i*xamiuing Walter Dene’ s argu
ments for the suppression of his unele 
with a sort of personal interest. For I, 
too, have an uncle. 1, too, love (and 
am beloved by) a charming girl, and 
my uuclT' is the only obstacle to our 
union. I don't mean to say that, he ob
jects to "t—quite tho contrary; but the 
mere fact of his continuing to exist, 
and theiebv retaining possession of his 
money, which would otherwise come to 
me. is ah effectual bar to our happiness. 
Dear Jidda is a charming girl, hut, like 
the you ig lady in the song, her face is 
her fortune, and it is hardly to be sup
posed toat 1, Benjamin Grylls, a clerk 
in her .Majesty’ s Civil Service at £150 
ft year, could marry on that, even with 
the additional hundred or so my uncle 
allows me. lie ally the parallel was 
wondc'fully close. In some respects, 
indeed, mine was the strongest case.

For Rev. Waiter Dene’ s ttuclo was not 
(save by the mere fact of his existence) 
ohjectio’nable. Mine was! Not to inen-
ton his disgusting habit of calling mo 
Benny, and of cracking, what he was 
pleased to con-liler jokes at my expense, 
he had sundry manners and customs 
which, to a deiicat r-minded person, 
were extremely offensive. He would 
wear an old serge jacket and carpet 
slippers, and not urift^quently he would 
come down to breakfast wit,unit collar 
or necktie, and not always in the elean- 
mt of shirts. Now if there is one thing 
more than another on which I pride 
myself, it is my shirts. I always wear 
(Uncle Thomas pays the laundress’ 
bill) a clean shirt every day, and my 
culls and collars arc the envy of all the 
fellows in our office.

/comedown to breakfast, I flatter my
self. like a gentleman. Uncle Thomas 
shambles in ten minutes or aquarterofan 
hour later, with his carpet dippers, his 
.shirt front rumpled as if he had slept in it. 
and very often so frayed out al the button
holes that the studs won’ t hold in them. 
When I entreat him to show m >ro self- 
respect, and to buy himself half a doz
en of decent shirts, the old reprobate 
actually has the coarseness to t -11 me 
he can't afford it. “ Ah. Benny, my 
boy,”  he often says, “ you haven’ t an 
extravagant nephew to keep goin'_r. as 
I have.’ And then lie laughs till he 
nearly chokes himself, nnd 1 have to 
slap him on the back to bring him to.
I hate a man who laughs at his own 
jokes. Ami of lin evening he drinks 
two tumblers of hot giu-arul-water. and 
then lie throws his handkerchief (col
ored cotton) over his head and shores. 
Surely if Walter Dene was excusable in 
getting rid of such a comparatively in- 
olF.-nsivc uncle as his, I should be more 
than justitied in removing mine. Aud 
then, again, thcr • was nob >dy to regret 
my uncle. Walter Dene’s uncle may' 
have Inal any nmuberof other relations; 
it is clear that he had at least one other 
nephew, because Walter had a brother. 
My uncle had not a soul in the world to 
regret him but myself, and if 1 was pre
pared to waive my personal fc clings, 
surely no one else had any right to 
interfere. Of course I  am not talking 
of the legal aspects of the question. It 
has always been nay principle to let the 
lawyers have as little as possible to do 
with ray affairs, nnd so delicate a mat
ter as the present must clearly he kept 
ns remote as possible from legal com
plications. Lawyers don’ t recognize 
that higher law, that sublimated expe
diency on which Walter Dene founded 
his course of action. Walter Dene was 
fully satislied of the perfect propri
ety o f, his conduct, but he took good 
care notwithstanding not to let the law 
into his secret, and so must I.

And so must l !  Good Heavens! was 
I actually planning the destruction of 
my innocent relative, from whom l 
hod only that morning received a check 
for £20? 1’erish t e thought! And yet 
—there was Julia. Her happiness 
surely ought to be considered, and her 
happiness, or a very large portion of it. 
depended upon her being united.to me. 
So that it really was not a question 
solely of my duty to my uncle, but of 
my duty to my uncle versus my duty to 
Julio. And then, myself, surely I  was 
entitled to a little consideration. As 
Walter Dene very neatly puts it: “ Here 
was Christina’s happiness and his own 
on the one hand, set in the scale against 
the feeble remnant of a selfish old man’ s 
days on the other.”  For “ Christina”  
road “ Julia,”  and for “ his own”  “ my 
own”  and there you are! Then, again, 
everyone admits in these enlightened 
days that the greatest happiness of the 
greatest number is the true test of mo
rality. Julia and I were clearly the 
number, f  >r we were two to one. 
Really, the arguments all pointed one 
way.

I tried to dismiss the matter from mv 
mind, hut it wouldn’ t he dismiss al. I 
argued tho matter seriously with my
self—1 tried to trot up my uncle’s 
virtues and to see precisely what the 
world would lose by losing him. He 
was good-natured—1 felt hound to ad
mit tnat-niucli in his favor. Secondly, 
ha was honest; though 'there wasn’ t 
much credit in that, seeing that lie had 
no temptation to the contrary. Thirdly, 
lie was— he was— No, for the life of 
me I  couldn’ t think of any other vir
tue that he could fairly claim credit 
for. Two virtues, nil told. And was a 
man with this paltry allowance of moral 
recommendations (terribly set off per 
contra, by his re ! cotton handkerchief, 
liis crumpled shirt-front and his vulgar 
joke)—was a man like this by his con
tinued existetice to divide two loving 
hearts? Clearly not. My course was 
plain, whatever the violence to my own 
feelings. My uncle must die.

This being settled, the next question 
was, “ How?”  I could not bring my
self to prod the old gentleman with a 
bowie-knife, as Walter Dene did with 
his uncle. Stabbing has always seemed 
to me a clumsy, medheval sort of way 
of getting rid of an enemy. It is apt, 
moreover, to leave tell-tale spots upon 
the operator's pantaloons. Firearms 
were equally out of the question. I 
never fired off anything in my life save 
a penny cannon in early youth, and 
then, 1 remember, tho deadly weapon 
Hew backward and broke the wash
house window. The fact is impressed 
on my memory, because the breakage 
cost me eighteen pence out of my hard- 
earned pocket-money. Poison would 
have been more in ray line; but a gentle
man can’t take anything to disagree 
with him nowa lays without those con
founded analytical chemists poking 
their noses into his inside and finding 
out what he last took forsupp :r. Hang
ing was obviously unsuitable. Apart 
from other objections, nothing short of 
a hawser could have supported a man 
of my uncle’s dimensions. Drowning 
would have suited well enough, but you 
can’ t very well drown a man who never 
by any chance goes on the water. I 
should have preferred to got him mixed 
up in a railway accident or a dynamite 
explosion, but it is difficult to 
ascertain beforehand the exact timo 
when events of this kind are 
likely to come off. After mature 
consideration I decided to get him run 
over, aud accordingly inveigled him 
down to the batik in the busiest part of 
the day, gave him a heavy luncheon, 
with two or three glasses of prime obi 
port, and then steered him neatly into 
the middle of the traffic, right in front 
of a passing hansom. As luck Would 
have it, he saw his danger just in time, 
and escaped it by ft hair's breadth. My 
o v n  attention had been so much ab

sorbed by the hansom that I had not 
noticed an omnibus immediately behind 
me. I  was knocked down and all but 
run over myself, and my uncle took me 
home, terribly bruised and shaken, in 
the very hansom whieh I had intended 
to be the instrument of his promotion 
to a better world. To add insult to in
jury, he lectured me all the way homo, 
in a thick, port-winey voice, on tho ne
cessity of being more careful in cross- 
iug busy thoroughfares. 1 was in bed 
for a week, and consumed arnica 
enough to stock a chemist’ s shop be
fore Fcould move about with any de
gree of comfort. Meanwhile, however,
T had lmd leisure to perfect my plan:: 
and had the good fortune to hit on a 
method of extinction which would bo 
both sure and painless. I had seen a 
me lieal man of my acquaintance de
stroy an injured poodle with chloro- 
fo in, ami was struck by the sim
plicity oi the process. Ho poured 
a litt’o of the fluid on a 
handkerchief, held it to the dog’ s 
nose, nnd after one or two inspirations 
the animal rolled over on its side, dead.
I resolved to chloroform my uncle after 
the same manner. Accordingly, I pur
chased a small quantity of tho fluid, and, 
watching mv opportunity, when the old 
gentleman, having imbibed his custom
ary gin-and-water, threw his handker
chief over his head and went to sleep, I 
cautiously moistened the handkerchief 
with the chloroform, letting the wetted

Jiortion hang down well over his nose, 
ie  breathed rather more stertorously 
than before, but otherwise made no 
M<?n. Presently the stertorous breath
ing grew fainter and fainter, and at 
last ceased altogether. A ll was over, 
and I began to consider what would bo 
the best method of communicating the 
unfortunate occurrence to the rest of 
the household. I hesitated whether to 
give the alarm myself, and say that my 
uncle had been seized with an apoplec
tic lit. or to quit the room, anu leave 
somebody else to make the painful dis
covery. I finally decidixi on the latter 
course, and was just leaving the room 
when the suppos <1 dead man suddenly 
sat up with asnort. “ Pah! Pish! Pooh! 
What’s this horrid smell o f rotten ap
ples?”  Then, linding it was his own 
handkerchief that smelt, he flung it 
from him. saving: “ Benny, you rascal, 
you’ ve been up to your larks again. 
Vou’ ve been putting some of your nasty 
patchouli stud' on my handkerchief. I 
declare it has given me quite a head
ache.”

I was only too glad to snatch at the 
suggestion; 1 owned the soft impeach
ment, and promised not to play such a 
trick again. My uncle had another 
glass of gin-and-water In consideration 
of his lien lachc, and we retired to rest. 
How my uncle slept I can’ t say, but I 
had uncomfortable dreams of n public 
ceremonial, in which Mr. Bartholomew 
Binns (very drunk), a gentleman in 
clerical attire, and myself played prom
inent parts.

I came down to breakfast feeling ho 
ribly seedy and low-spirited. My un
cle. on tii • contrary, was quite jovial, 
and in unusual sprit e array.

“ What aswell you are this morning!”  
I  remarked.

"Ah, I ’m a moneyed man to-day.”  
he replied. “ I'm  going into the city to 
draw my annuity.

“ Your u-half" 1 exclaimed.
“ My annuity. The fact is. Benny, 

my bo.v, you and I are such gay young 
dogs that 1 found I was living beyond 
mv income and dipping into the capi
tal. That's tlie sort of amusement that 
don’ t last long, you know, and I like to 
be on the safe s'do. So the other day, 
when I was in the city, I just walked 
into Oncol' the big insurance offices :̂ n-l 
sunk the little lot in an annuity. liv e  
hundred and ten pounds a year they 
g ive  me; so as long as I live, Benny, 
my bov, you and I are safe of our little 
pocket-money. Bv the time 1 go oil 
the hooks— which won’ t ho for another 
twenty years or so. 1 hope--no doubt, 
you'll be pocketing your thousand a 
year, and won’ t want it.”

(iood heavens! what an escape I 
had! If I  1m l carried out what 1 now 
felt to be my unnatural design, I should 
positively have been the poorer man, 
instead of the richer, for my success 
But. it will be a lesson to me for 
the future. Come what may, I  have 
made up my mind thaj I  will never at
tempt to assassinate anybody again, 
my first murder shall also be my last. 
Professionals may find a-sassination 
pay, lint I am quite sure that amateurs 
had better keep clear o f it. At best it 
is an expedient that can only be justi- 
liod by absolute necessity, and an erroi 
of judgment may place you in an ex
tremely painful position. In my own 
ease for instano ', the suppression of my 
uncle, which appeared so eminently de
sirable, would in reality have been 
quite the reverse, anilif I had succeeded I 
should never have forgiven myself. 
Henceforth I  intend to devote my best 
energies to cherish my worthy relative's 
declining years, ami keep him alive as 
long ns i possibly can. 1 have already 
suggested his devoting a reasonable 
portion of his annuity to a good heavy 
insurance on his own life. If I can 
only indune him to do this my mind 
will be at peace. At any rate, what
ever hnppcns I shall have done my 
duty. —Angelo J. Lewis, in Belgravia.

—In his tcry pleasant account of “ A 
Trip to Mexico”  Mr. J. Margati tells as 
follows iiow a conversation isconductcd 
in the polished Castilian tongue: “ The 
regular response from the central office 
to a telephone call is ‘Man ic listed-,’ • 
which is equivalent to ‘At your com
mand.’ Then preliminaries are gone 
through something as follows: ‘Good 
morning, sonorita; how do you do?’ 
‘ Very well, I  thhnk you; what service 
may I render you?’ ‘W ill you kindly 
do me the favor of enabling mo to speak 
with Don No-nnd-No, No. 857?’ ‘With 
much pleasure,’ etc., and when thecon- 
nection is made the usual polite intro
ductions are gone through before pro
ceeding to the business on hand.” — 
Chicago Times.

—The records of the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics show that the number of 
deaths from pneumonia in Now York 
City average from .1,000 to 4,000annual
ly, making about one-eighth of the en
tire mortality.

------- mam
—The tendency of tho moment in 

furniture is to have the different parlor 
chairs matching eafch other, aud not of 
contrasting; colors, as has been the 
vogue.—Jy. ¥. Herald,

dorg!1

TOO MUCH DOG I
Ilfs Terrible Death from lvitliu; the First 

Found Cake Made by a Bride—A»» In 
teresting Sketch a i Illustrated and Told 
lu the Chicago Tribune.
We were new ly married and living 

at Hyde Dark, and one morning as I 
was engaged in making my tirst pound
cake my husband came in hurriedly, 
saying: “ I have lost my dog,”  and sank 
into a chair breathlessly. We valued 
that dog; lie was not a tiling of beauty, 
but 1 like to have a dog around. 1 like 
to sec him sit in dreamy reverie in the 
sunshine and pensively sm-.p up flies in 
that nonchalant way that dogs have.

We waited till evening for his return, 
but lie came not, and \vc advertised for 
him, offering three dollars reward. The 
next morning wo wore awakened by a 
hideous noi-e in the road, and going 
to the window 1 beheld a crowd of boys, 
each with one or two dogs, struggling 
and lighting among the flower-beds in 
tho front yard. My husband’s appear
ance was greeted with a yell from a 
a hundred throats — “ Mister, is this yer 

they liberated tlie animals.
There was a 
rush ami a 
chorus o f 
harks and  
growls, and 
my husband 
went up in 
t l ie  garret 
and talked 
to tlie crowd 
through a 

too m any doom. ven tila tor- 
holo till ho persuaded them to take 
their dogs away. Our dog was not 
among them, nor did he appear, al
though there was a procession of dogs 
past the house all tlie morning. About 
eleven o’clock we saw a dog bringing 
a man up the path, tho man merely 
holding on to a chain, with his legs 
beating in th'“ air and a resigned ex
pression on his face. They stopped at 
the front porch anil the man rang the 
bell. They were a well-matched pair, 
but the man looked tlie worst. My hus
band wont to tlie door and the man 
said: “ Here’s yer dorg, give us de 
three eases.”  We were going to say 
that it wasn’ t our dog, out somehow 
we didn't; it seemed dangerous, so wc 
gave him the money and asked him to 
take the dog away and drown him, but 
he didn't seem to hear us. Ho went 
away, leaving the dog on the porch.

He told us before leaving that the 
dog’s name was Ike. Ike was a study 
in anatomy as 
he sat there.
His eyes were 
a bright car
dinal, and his 
e a r s  hung 
d o w n  l ik e  
te n  t-ll a p s , 
w h i l e  h is  
s h o r t  t a i l  
moved with a 
nervous vig
or tii at was 
full of character. He was a good deal 
worn, like an old hair hunk, in places, 
and his general complexion where the 
plush was worn off was a dull Roman 
ochre. I noticed that his eyes were cut 
b'as, and lie seemed wrapped in thought 
as I looked him over for his good points 
— in fact, he was full of them—and as I 
studied him I felt that I would soon 
know him well. At any rate. I  con
cluded lie would bo a good dog on 
tramps when my husband was away, 
and 1 told Henry to bring him in the 
house and give tlie poor creature some
thing to eat. Henry sided to the door 
and said: “ Iky, Iky. nice doggy,”  and 
then Ike glanced at him with a yearn
ing gaze and made a wild plunge for 
him. I  climbed on top of the clothes- 
horse and Henry got behind tlie door, 
and Iky -at down in tlie middle of tlie 
room, and I noticed that he was one of 
ti’.oso dogs who make up their minds in 
a very short time and act on the im
pulse of tlie moment. He looked ealmly 
at me and curled up his lips, showing a 
row of teeth like piano keys, and ran 
out a tongue of red, flannel-like bril
liancy,a yard long. I could see quite a 
distance down his throat. Finally I 
remembered that tho proper way to ap
proach a dog was to do it boldly, and I 
told Ilcnry, and he crept to the pantry 
and brought out a leg of lamb anil 
offered it to Ike. 11c didn’ t hesitate a 
moment, but made it disappear Before I 
could get down from my perch. Then 
Henry took hold of his chain to lead 
him to tho door, when lie heard an or
gan-grinder in the street.

Ike seemed to think ho had neglected 
something, and made a bee-line for tlie 
yard, and Henry indulged him. it seems 

to me, for he 
went w ith  

^  . him gay and 
fr°l i e s o m e, 

'  'V / m inowingdowu 
’ my d a r l in g  
plants till Izc 

went over tho fence after tlie or
gan-grinder, leaving Henry hang
ing there. I  helped him into tlie 
house and we barred tlie door and re
joiced in tho dog's departure, but lie 
came hack with enough Italian rags in 
his mouth to start a paper-mill, nnd at
tempted to eat a hole in the door. 8o 
we had to let him in, and this time he 
didn’t seem to mind us much, but sat 
there chewing rags with a Henry liking 
expression, till tlicv were, disposed of: 
then lie ate two pairs of kid sh ies and a 
length of hose, nnd then began to hunt 
us around tlie room. I l egau to feel 
foolish, but of course was too much on 
tho move to have any decided views,bnt 
I  knew I had uncbrlstiah feelings 
against that dog and wished ho was tlie 
missing link of sausage. Ho was no 
slouch of a dog, though, nnd his chain 
slashed around and repous.’ed the stove, 
barked the furniture, and slit the wall
paper as if he had been engaged pur
posely for it, till he found Henry's um
brella and rubber coat, and then lie set
tled down and made a good, solid meal 
and lav down in front of tlie stove right 
where my first pound cake lay in tlie 
open oven getting cooled off, nnd he 
looked as if lie was sat isfied and pleased 
with us. We were glad of that.

We saw that Ike was not a dog to ho 
cajoled into going outside, that was 
evident.- He 
had come to 
stay with hr, 
and how we 
lo v e d  th a t  
stranger who 
brought him; 
b u t  w e  
thought we

would wait awhile before Ate tried to
get into his inmost aflectams. We got 
out the seeond-story window on u lad
der that a boy brought us, and wont to 
mother's house. Then lleury went 
down to town to find a book-agent and 
send him to the house; but ;t seems 
that everybody had heard about the 
dog, and when father came home he 
loaded his gun with pieces of lead-pipe 
and went over to the house and opened 
the door.

Then lie went ia ami Henry followed, 
and I watched breathlessly to see him

/ X & 7 1 )■ '■ 0llt’ b.ut ,( .-j A soon heard
shrieks and 
y e l l s  o f  
l a u g h t e r  
proceeding 
f r o  m tlie 

_  kitchen,anti 
they called me oVer. 1 went in, and 
there lay Ike on-ills back, his legs in 
the air, still' in death, wearing on Ins 
mobile countenance tlie most terrible 
look of agony 1 have ever seen. l i t  
had eaten my pound-cake. Wasn’ t it 
u shame? Mas. Mutes.

DUDES UNFASHIONABLE.
To  lie  Succeeded liy OidctlT-Mrcugcd Me,I

o f Stately Mien.

“ The dude? The dude Is N. G. H i 
lias gone out of fashion.”  said a fashion
able tailor on Saturday. “ The correct 
young man this winter will lie stately, 
intellectual-looking nnd quietly dressed. 
We are going to approach somewhat t.o 
the elegance of manner and apparel of 
the old school. Tho dude really re
mained in vogue longer than any other 
type that I  Inure dressed during my ex
perience with worsted and tweeds. 1 
ascribe that to the fact that the ladies 
really doted on him. Young men used 
to come to my establishment weary of 
the old inane type, but they hesitated 
to abnmion it, because they were afraid 
of losing tlie admiration of tlie ladies. 
But I  tell you some of my dude custom
ers were great as owners of clothes.”

“ For example?”
“ Well, I made one of them thirteen 

overcoats and two ulsters in one season, 
lie  had his head full of something he 
called harmony of color and circum
stances. He used to wear certain col
ors on dark days and other colors when 
tlie sun siione. Then lie was always 
very particular that his overcoat should 
harmonize with the color of his trousers 
and coat. He thought it absolutely 
necessary, too, to wear an overcoat of 
a certain color when he went out to 
dinner and one of a different color 
when he simply made a call. True, he 
took off the coat when he reached Its 
de-tination, but all the same lie had the 
notion that a certain color ought to go 
with a particular occasion. That was 
one of the tilings lie called the har
mony of circumstances. Another cus
tomer of mine, tlie son of a man xvho 
lmd made millions and millions during 
tlie war,, told me that lie had 320 suits. 
Two rooms in his father’ s house were 
use.l solely as store-rooms for his dry 
goods. All tlie same he had no more 
idea of what good dressing was than a 
Hottentot Ilis dad seemed to me to 
always' wear the same old-fashioned 
suit, but looked at heart like a man 
witli a level head.

“ My best-dressed customer was a 
young man who never got more than 
three suits a year and was not fool 
enough to pay top-notch prices, either. 
He had the eve and taste of a gentle
man. Besides that, he had a genius for 
combination. He could make last year's 
trousers go with this year's eoat in a 
way that made the arrangement appear 
as if it ought to be the fashion if it 
really were not. lie  didn't have much 
money, but lie went in a swell set, and 
there was not one of the sons of 
millionaires with whom he associated 
that coil'd come within a Wock of him 
as a well-dressed man. It is tho taste 
either of tlie customer or of tlie tailor 
that must tell. Any experienced tailor, 
if lie is allowed to have Ids own way, 
will make up for tlie want of taste in a 
customer and make his patron look at 
least presentable. Badly-dressed men 
have only them lives to blame. They 
haven’ t the first idea of taste, but they, 
nevertheless, insist on having their own 
ideas. In such a ease it is the business 
of the tailor to obey orders, even if lie 
knows liis customer wilt look like a 
fool. I f  you have air/ doubt as to your 
own ability to choose that which will be 
at once fashionable and handsome, 
leave everything to tlie tailor. He will 
turn out the proper thing.” —Baltimore 
Herald.

ti/ARTS’ ASSURANCE.
rhe Crafty Oltl Politician Not. So Certain 

-s It,- Pretend* to Ha.

Mr. Evarts. in his speech at the Union 
Leagua Club, said he believed that his 
party— “ the grand old par.y” - would 
»nter upon “ the contest for tlie conduct 
■jf the Government with perfect assur
ance”  that “ as sure as election day 
shall come round wo shall reinstate in 
the possession of that power the Re
publican party, and then shall h ive Set
tled forever tiiat odious and dangerous 
element tiiat has d sturbed us fur forty 
years, a solid South.'’ Tho crafty old 
politician is not so well assured as he 
pretends to he. The Republican party 
had so strongly intrenched itself by its 
corrupt methods tiiat it was difficult for 
tiio Democracy to ov, rthrov it. Tlie 
Democrats laid tlie votes—tho Demo
crats had a large majority of tho votes 
in 187(1, mi ! d.d triumph at tho ballot- 
box, but Mr Evarts’ party defrauded 
the majority out of their choice and 
placed its figure-head in the Executive 
chair. But in 1884 the Democrats 
organized for victory, and tlie main
tenance of their rights; and witli a Re
former for their standard bearer, victory- 
perched upon their banners. But while 
Llie official vote was yet unascertained. 
Mr. Evarts came forward promptly and 
offered iiis services to Mr. Blaine and 
his fellow-conspirators, xvho conceived 
a bold plan to thwart the will of the 
people, for it was known beyond a 
doubt at the time tiiat Mr. Cleveland 
was elected.

But the popular x’oice xvas too strong 
for the Republicans, and the “ grand 
old party-’ had to surrender. Now that 
tho Democracy is “ in,”  it will be many 
years before it is “ out”  again; for it 
will give the country such wise and hon
est gox'ernment tiiat it will grow steadily 
in popular favor atid become stronger 
and stronger in succeeding elections.

Mr. Evarts contemns the “  solid 
South.”  The South has been “ solid”  
for some years, but “ solid”  only for 
honesty versus corruption; and as the 
Democratic party has represente I the 
one and the Republican partv tlie other, 
it has been “  solid ”  for Democracy'. 
The North atid the West should be 
equally as solid. As for sectionalism, 
tho South has been for years trying to 
break doxvn that issue, and but for such 
men as Blaine. Sherman and Evarts it 
would have long since been dead. It 
will certainly pass away. Mr. Evarts 
tries to encourage his constituency by- 
picturing a br ght future for the Repub
lican party', but with his quick mind he 
must see that his party is doomed. No 
man can understand the tendency of 
tlie age better than Mr. Evarts. That 
ten lency is directly opposed to central
ism, monopoly and governmental ex
travagance, and those distinctive issues 
constitute the policy of tlie Republican 
party.—Richmond (  Ya.) Slate.

■mom’ -—
SECTIONALISM.

Tho Unfortunate Interruption.

Mrs. Speedy, in her “ Wanderings in 
the Soudan,”  relates the following cu
rious episode: “ After a long day’s march 
sho xvas just settling herself down to 
sleep when her host, an Aral) telegraph 
cVork, separated from her only by a thin 
partition, began to say liis prayers in a 
loud, sing-song chant. She remon
strated; lor a time thero xvas silence; 
she was falling asleep xvlien the clerk 
began his prayers again. Again she 
remonstrated; again tliero xvas a brief 
silence, to lie broken, alas! too soon by 
the indefatigable clerk, who once more 
began saying his prayers ‘de enpo.’ this 
time faster than ex'er. It xvas like 
‘speaking by machinery; the whirr and 
buzz xvas ferritic.’ We learned next 
morning that our host belonged to a 
sect which obliged him to repeat liis 
prayers aloud, and xvhieh also enjoined 
as one of its most stringent rules that 
the voice of either a woman, a donkey 
or a dog,'if heard at anytime during 
the service, made it necessary that the 
whole of tlie prayers should be re
peated.’ ’

—There is n gentleman of robust con
stitution living in Hamilton to who-o 
system egg is poison. A sip of coffee 
settled witli egg unsettles his stomach 
and makes him sick. The presence of 
egg in anything lie cats nail-cates him, 
and h'ss than the twentieth part of one 
egg has made him sick for days. To 
handle broken eggs blisters his lingers, 
and to cat a single egg, he thinks, 
would kill him.—Hamilton ( Go. ) Jour 
nal.

—An actnnl and careful test shows 
that fifty-eight per cent of the power 
exerted in driving the propeller of an 
ocean steamship is lost, or rather it is 
as vet unaccounted fur.

The Solidity o f the- South Not Based on 
Sectional Animosity. '

What folly it is for the Republican 
politicians to assail on every occasion 
the “ Solid South!”  What cant and hy
pocrisy to attribute its "solidity”  to sec
tional animosity!

There is no sectional animosity out
side tho breasts of those Republican 
partisans who nourish it for political 
purposes. Tlie solidity of tlie South is 
of their own making, and they gloat 
upon it as their only hope of a recovery 
of power. It is their sole issue, their 
only remnant of party capita!.

When men like Evarts and Blaine de
nounce the entire white popuiarion of 
the South as traitors and criminals and 
propose to treat them as alieus, is it 
surprising tiiat tlie South is “ solid”  
against them? When the Republican 
journals publish the most infamous lies 
about the Southern people as ruffians 
and murderers, is it wonderful tiiat the 
South opposes the party represented by 
such orgaus? >

Suppose the Southern people should 
abuse and slander tlie whole Northern 
people in a similar manner; would it 
be n matter of astonishment if tho 
Northern people should be “ solid”  
against their maligners?

The. last elect ion killed sectional agi
tation for exi r and ever! Neilher the 
cunning of Blaine nor the ability of 
Evarts can rekindle it- hateful flames. 
The people have stamped it out effectu
ally in the popular vote.

Look at the tiguros !
Illinois, witli a total vote of 672,669, 

gave Blaine a plurality of 2,269.
Michigan, with a total vote of 406,- 

22:'. gave Blaine a plurality of 3,308.
Wisconsin, xvith a total vote of 319,- 

870, gave Blaine a plurality of 2,414.
Oregon, xvith a total vote of 52,732, 

gave Blaine a plurality of *988.
Tin's for the North. What do xve 

find in tlie South?
Florida, xvith a total x-ote of 59,961, 

gave Cleveland a plurality of 3,571.
Maryland, with a total vote of 185.- 

806. gave Cleveland a plurality of 7,998.
Tonne-see, with a total vote of 259,- 

424, gave Cleveland a plurality of 7,092.
Virginia, with a total vote of 284,- 

991, gave Cleveland a plurality of 6,003.
West Virginia, \xith a total x'otu of 

132,157, gave Cleveland a plurality ol 
2,477.

The great State of New York, xvith 
its varied interests and its close busi- 
ne-s relations xvith all tlie Southern 
States, gave Cleveland only 1,047 
plurality in a total vote of 1,171,263.

Yet Republican leaders prate about 
the “ sectionalism”  of the Democracy, 
nnd pretend to denounce the ‘ 'Solid 
South”  xvhieh they create by their ma
lignant falsehoods and cling to it as 
their only hope of political resurrection. 
— Washington Post.

— A melodrama xvas being performed 
in a provincial city, and the closing act 
xvas to xvilno-s tlie death oi the heroine 
from poison, administered by her lover. 
Tho end approached, when the, lover 
said! ‘T  have forgotten the vial,”  “ Kill 
me xvitli a pistol or a nagger,”  xvhis- 
percil the actress, “ I  have neither.”  
“ Kill me quickly, for the audience is 
impatient,”  she exclaimed. An inspi
ration seized him, and as she turned he 
gave her a kick. She faltered and fell, 
exclaiming: “ I  die by the hand of tho 
poisoner.'' It  was an effeotix'e climax. 
— Troy Times.

------- ^  »  »■
— A Bucks County ( i ’a.) farmer 

chloroformed his disoased cattle before 
killing them.
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CC1TOW WOOD F A I LS. - 3CAJT9M

AN UNTUTORED MIND.
When I was but iv lad o f eight,

And Dorothy was turning bovon,
My life seemed spout close by the gate 

Of what I had imagined Heaven;
■So sweet was Dorothy, and mild.

To every fault ot mine so tender,
1 grew to love her as a child 

Accustomed always to befriend hor.

t Through school hours 1 observed her dress 
Until I knew each shade o f satin;

The habit often cost recess
And many weary lilies o f Latin.

She very seldom turned hor face.
Replete with rosos, round and ruddy;

She seemed to think the school a place 
For str.ct deportment and for study.

In all the classes she was that;
She graduated—went to C ollege -

Returned most wonderfully versed.
In every branch and twig o f knowledge.

Alas! 1 wear no savant’s cap; 
f My brain is not a book-condenser 1

No doubt she'll marry that young chap 
1 hear her call "Dear Herbert Spencer/”

—Frank Dempeter Sherman, in  Century.

A CLEVER PLAN.

E at One Th a t Didn’t  W o r k  E xact
ly  as Intended.

9
;

The clever plan was the device of no 
other person than myself, now a Kray- 
liaircd music teacher and a bachelor, 
known familiarly as “ Undo Bob”  to a 
legion of, I  think appreciative, nephews 
and nieces. But this true story carries 
me back many years to the far-away 
city of San Francisco, when I was be
ginning my career in music and in life; 
and-I tell the event as much for the 
pleasure of reviving old memories of 
that time as from a belief that it is a 
really curious, perhaps noteworthy, il
lustration of how unexpectedly our 
plans soinet'nies turn out. “ It is a 
part of probability that many improba
ble tilings will happen,”  says George 
Eliot, and that wise saying may in fact 
serve for the text of my slight narra
tive.

It was in 1800 that our family moved 
to California, in search, not of gold, 
but of health, that is more precious than 
gold. We carried our house with us. 

-In those days, so universally did all the 
labor of the Pacific coast turn to min
ing* it was found quite profitable to 
have houses made in pieces at the East, 
and sent out by ship, ready to set up on 
California soil, where many of them yet 
stand, and are pointed out to the curi
ous tourist. Some of these portable 
houses were made of corrugated zinc, 
and to that class ours belonged; it was 
a snug, odd little allair, shaped like a 
ship’ s cabin. We perched it high on 
the side of one of the steep San Fran
cisco hills, with a long double llight of 
stairs—not steps—climbing to it from 
the cut-out street below. Tho stairs 
were built into the thirty-foot wall ot 
masonry that fronted tho lot on the 
street. What old San Franciscans does 
no| recall with tenderness those little 
hill side houses, with such a snug and 
individual look, away above the street? 
Did he ever inhabit one and fail to grow 
attached to it ns to his own cozy nest— 
a house not as other houses?

To  ours we speedily grew attached, 
and we soon gave it the sketchy, ey o- 
iaviting look common to its kind, by 
means of two dragon trees and a little 
terrace garden sloping to the top of the 
thirty-foot wall, over which hung a pro
fuse flowery coping of nasturtium vine. 
What a picture it was with its dashes of 
bright color, and what a view, after 
one had climbed up into the picture, one

fot of the exquisite, far-reaching San 
rancisco Bay! I  speak of it thus mi

nutely because, although our home was 
soon after resigned for another, it was 
in connection with a visit to that place 
a few years later that my cleverness in 
planning met with its account.

When finally the fogs of the San 
Francisco climate dreve us inland to 
^acramento, it was hard to part com
i t y  with the little house; and two 
years passed before I again visited tho 
city, in company with my sister Pris
cilla. Needless is it to say toward what 
street our thoughts turned when on the 
first morning of this visit wc stepped 
out from our hotel. W e went toward 
the familiar neighborhood slowly, wan
dering in well-known places. As we 
drew near the old home I looked at Pris, 
and saw that in her heart, as in mine, 
was stirring the same emotion, half joy, 
ihalf pang, that no one can ever forget 
who has once revisited familiar places, 
p o w n  strange, after long absence. It 
is strange, at such moments, how 
freshly the book of life mav seem to 
open at the back pages, ami yet how 
irreclaimably past is felt to be the rec
ord they show. It was with this feeling 
in ns that we turned tho last corner, 
and saw standing there above us the 
dear, sketchy little picture of a home 
once ours, but ours no more.

After we had stood there awhile, Pris 
with her arm placed in mine, under the 
instinct of the moment, l ’ris said: 
“ Now shall we go in? You know you 
said you would contrive some way to 
see the inside and the garden. I  think 
the best way is just, to say we once lived 
here, and would think it a great favor 
to be allowed looking about the place.”  

Now feeling myself at that time quite 
superior to Pris in matters of the world, 
I had to reply: “ Oh. no; that will not 
do. Tho people of the house may be 
disagreeable, or only a servant may be 
there, with special warnings against 
cloak thieves in the shape of polite 
strangers. Fancy an unknown person 
wishing to ramble over our house. No; 
we must invent a plan. It will be de
lightful to relate afterward.”

To this Pris, properly acquiescent, 
said: “ What is your plan, then?”

My plan M as that we should inquire 
at the door for some fictitious person in 
the neighborhood, and then express our 
disappointment at not finding tho fam
ily. Upon this it would be easy to ask 
for a glass of water and a moment’s 
rest: the people once seen, wo could 
divine how best to proceed. “ Just 
watch what turn matters take, and fol
low the cue 1 give you, Pris,”  I  said. 
Foolish youth! I did not then know 
what a mistake it is ever to place one’ s 
self iu a false position.

Wo crossed tho street and ascended 
the moBiv stone stairs. On reaching 
the top of the first flight Pris asked for

what name 1 would inquire. I  repi w l 
that any unusual name would serve, 
like that of the novel we had been read
ing, if she could recall it. Felix Holt! 
Yt s, Felix Holt: that Mould do capi
tally. So on we went to the door, and 
ringing the bell, waited with perturbed 
minds what seemed a long interval, 
during which three or four children ran 
down the hill and gathered behind us 
on the porch, to our discomfiture. 
Then came a noise of slippers shuffling 
along the inner hall. A  key sounded iu 
the lock, the door opened, and there 
stood n middle-aged gentleman with a 
thin, irate-looking face and sandy-red 
bar, his dressing-gown,' slippers and 
fumbled hair proclaiming that our call 
had awakened him from a late morn
ing nap. He held the edge of tho door 
and surveyed us with a look of uhamia- 
blo inquiry.

I  faltered a moment, and then said' 
“ W ill you bo so kind as to tell us, sir, 
where a Mr. Felix Holt lives in this 
neighborhood?”  Of all things under 
the heavens, what do you think lie an
swered?”

“ / am Mr. Felix HoH. sir. Will you 
be pleased to come in f " —stepping back 
and opening the parlor door. Then, 
angrily, “ Get away, children.”  (Thu 
juveniles had formed in a phalanx be
hind us.)

Never before, I think, in all the his
tory of the globe, did such a miracle of 
the unexpected confront two innocent 
young people. Blit there we stood, 
Pris’ s liana on my arm clutching me 
spasmodically, and my sensations quite 
resembling those one experiences in a 
warm bath u'hen one has turned on the 
shower apparatus by mistake. Seeing 
that we (lid not enter, and noticing, 
probably, the abashment of our faces, 
the true" Mr. Holt advanced from the 
parlor door and said, sharply: “ Well, 
what can 1 do for you? You will excuse 
my appearance; we do not often receive 
calls so early.”

Pris’s hand clutched me again, but 1 
managed to stammer: “ 1 hope you will 
excuse me, sir. I think—you—that is, 
they—have made a mistake. Have yon 
a family of three boys to take music 
lessons?”

So much had I hunted music pupils 
tills question supplied itself instinctive
ly; bui little did it better the situation. 
He replied, angrily, spitefully:
; “  No, sir; nor ever shall have. This 
is some trick, I  suppose, tho neighbors 
have duped you into playing. They 
please their fools’ noddles with what 
they call jokes upon my bachelor life. 
Tell them that on any more of this sort’ 
pf thing 1 will have them in the police 
court for public nuisances. Tell them 
that, and that they’ re a pack of med
dling fools.”

At these words tho air seemed to 
grow hot. Pris and I  turned quickly 
down the steps. We heard the dooi 
slam behind us, but our flight did not, 
cease until we wore across the street. 
There we turned to look jip again. 
“  Oh. there lie is Matching us!”  cried 
Pris, yet frightened; “  I  see his hair 
at the side of that curt.iin.”  And so 
M’e hastened into the next street, hav
ing seen the last of the little house for 

| that day.
All sisters who have a brother possess

ing a superior knowledge of the world, 
generally exercised to their disadvant
age, can imagine what was in store for 
me that day when I’ ris iiad recovered 
her equanimity. Moreover, after our 
return to Sacramento, my clever plan, 
as Pris named it, was extensively related 
by her to tho neighborhood. In tho 
family she accused me of spoiling tho 
memory—the pleasantest of our livos— 
of our little picture-like house on tho 
hill by planting forever in the midst of 
tho picture the dreadful figure of Mr 
Felix Holt. She also declared that my 
plan was a very stupid one: 1 ought to 
have known the same person would be 
living there. But I ahvays held this 
to be most iraproflable. and thought it 
is indeed tree, I  said, that it is a part ot 
probability that many improbable tliiugs 
will happen, yet in directing our actions 
it is probability and not improbability, 
that we must look to. Which weighty 
sentence Pris annihilated by saying: 
“ Some more of your cleverness, Mr. 
Wisdom !” —Xenon Clark, in Harper's 
Weekly.

THE WASHINGTON OBELISK.

Diagram Showing the Relative Height* 
o f  Some Famous Structures.

f-IRdS IN NEW ORLEANS.
Tlio Very Leisurely W ay They Have if^ 

the Crescent City o f  Extinguishing 
Vires.
There was considerable excitement in 

upper St. Charles avenue at four o ’clock 
this afternqon, which illustrated the 
workings of the New Orleans Fire De
partment. The fires are taken care of 
by-volunteers, who are not unlike the 
old New York lire laddies as far as in
fluence and pull is concerned, but be
hind them in snap and grit They go 
to the scene of tho conflagration at a 
fast walk, and come home M’ith their 
arms over one another’ s shoulders sing
ing musically. Every man is a boss, 
and if the tiro is a dangerous one dhu- 
men keep right on singing and stand 
resolutely out of harm's way.

The system of conveying news of a 
fire strikes an observer at first blush as 
being full, rounded and complete. 
When a fire breaks out all a citizen has 
to do is to go and telephone to a bell 
tower, tho alarm is then given, and 
preparations by the firemen ’to* a trend 
the scene of the conflagration eilsue.

This afternoon the people loitering 
near St. Andrew’s strict, .on SL Charles 
avenue—which is the Fifth avenue of 
New Orleans—had their attention at
tracted to a big white house by a crowd 
of negroes who M’ere looking over the 
fence at a smoking chimney on an ex
tension.

“ Mils’ be a fiali,”  remarked a red-
whiskered man, pensively.

“ It 'll make a mighty party fiah e f t  
buns tli’ hull haouse,'’ answered his 
neighbor, with an air of shrewd predic
tion, as lie partook of half a paper of 
tobacco, and leaned more comfortably 
against the house. Time wore on, the 
crowd increased in numbers, and flames 
appeared coyly at the base of the chim
ney, and began to advance toM’ard the 
ridge pole. It was a curious crowd. 
One-half M'as made up of lazy negroes 
and open-mouthed children and tho 
other of rouud-slionldered. hollow- 
cheeked and dull-eyed men. Aft'wore 
scraggy beards, and were invariably 
ill-kempt and slovenly. *

After the lire had been burning some 
time longer the man with the red beard, 
who seemed to be the most vigorous and 
hustling citizen of them all, opened his 
mouth several times with the palpable 
intention of saying something. The 
prospect of going to so much troub’e 
disc ouraged him throe times, and then 
he drawled:'

“ Seems t’ me as how  fh ’ peop le in th’ 
haouse m igh t be to ld  uv th a tth a re  tiah, 
eh?”

This suggestion did not meet with 
much encouragement, and the red- 
M-hiskered man relapsed into permanent 
silence. A moment later a tail, dark- 
eyed and willowy young wonQnp dashed 
out of the house and appealed excitedly 
to the crowd:

“ The house is a bttrnin’ iip! Gentle
men. won’ t some of yo’ go an’ give the 
alarm, an’ please come^ in and help us 
put it out?”

Not a man moved. She was very 
much excited, and, leaving t lie crowd 
of stolid men,she ran down the street and 
started a fat-cheeked young man at the 
telephone. He yelled “ Hel-l-o-oro-o”  
twenty-six t:mes before lie caught his 
breath, and the girl left him still at it. 
The girl hurried back, and found that a 
nimble young negro, who bore the 
somewhat unexpected name of Hagger
ty, M as on the roof o f tho extension 
pouring M’uter on the flames. After ten 
minutes work the tire was all extin
guished: but the crowd of sombre nv-n 
stood there for nearly an hour there
after, saying and doing absolutely 
nothing. Eventually a bov was sent 
down to relieve the fat-checked en
thusiast who had haM'lod at the tele
phone disk until his voice ha l become 
a husky cross between a sough and a 
cough.

Before the last traces of the event had 
disappeared a M-hite-faccd policeman 
arrived. He was smoking a brown 
paper cigarette, and carried a big green 
umbrella under his arm. He looked  
sad, nnd dragged his rather ample feet 
after him slowly. After borrowing a 
bit of pencil from a small boy and a 
piece of paper from the red-whiskered 
man, he leaned against the post and 
drawled mournfully. “ I ’ ll jis’ wait 
heap until some un comes out o’ de 
haouse an’ then make a report.”

An hour later on lie was still waiting. 
—-V. O. Cor. N. Y. Hun.

I  can vouch for the truth of it. i final/ 
believe, too, that many of these doctors 
are far more successful in the treatment 
of diseases than their more experienced 
brethren. Tho-o men see diseases of 
every variety and in every stage, and in 
a sing le  day treat as many persons ai 
their high-toned brethren attend in the 
course of a month. To my mind, then, 
it stands to reason that these doctors 
are likely to be more successful than 
their orthodox brethren, as surely as ex
perience in the study of medicine, as in 
all other kindred matters, must prove 
of greater value than mere reading and 
theorizing.—London Cor. St. Louis lie- 
publican.

AT IT AGAIN.
Oscar W ilde, the Apostle o f .Ksthetle Cult

ure, on Dress.
Oscar Wilde continues to* lecture on 

dress. Fashion, he says, is a form of 
ugliness so unbearable that it Ivis- to be 
changed every six months. Egyptian 
dress lasted for two thousand years and 
Greek dress nearly a thousand years, 
and wherever dross has been beautiful 
and rational it has lasted for a long 
time. The texture and color may have 
altered, but the dress lias remained the 
same. The amount of money spent on 
dress in England was something ap
palling. I f  he told them tho amount 
spent on bonnets alone one-half of them 
would be tilled with remor.-e and tho 
otlior half with despair. If a lady wore 
the latest Paris fashion to the rage and 
jealousy of the neighborhood for a fort
night hor dearest friend would call on 
her and tell her that it was no longer 
worn, and the" bonnet Mould be dis
carded.

Turning to the dress of men, which 
M'as not of so much consequence—but 
they must xvear something—lie said no 
fasliion was too ugly, too monstrous, 
too bizarre that men have not welcomed 
M’ ith alacrity and worn w ith delight. 
Even the dress <>( the present' day was 
not so sensible as people represented it 
to he.

Tho tall hat was an illustration. Now, 
why this glossy cylinder? This tall 
silk hat was considered to be a sign of 
immense respectability on M'oek days 
and of orthodoxy on Sundays. Ho pro
tested against anything .-o ugly being 
held to express what M'as moral.

The coal, again, was a garment that 
had a  back to it and no front, and the 
M aistcoat a garment that had a front 
and no back. For the sake of economy, 
if for no oth r reason, u'o should amal
gamate them into one—the doublet. 
Generally, he remarked, that the well 
dressed peop le Mere those whom we 
M ere iu the habit of calling the lower 
orders.

The | ho vboy wore the smock frock, 
which Mas the doublet M'ore in the 
fourteenth century by tho King and his 
nobles. The French workman's blouse 
M as the short tunic of the same century 
worn liy Kings and Princes. All the 
ugly dress had came from people who 
had nothing to do, and did it. Among 
peasants and fisher folk we never found 
ugly dress. They thought of what M as 
suitable and useful and what corre
sponded to their needs, and so they ob
tained what Mas really beautiful.— if. 
f .  herald._______

IN PERIL.

CHEAP DOCTORS.

The above diagram shows the height 
of the Washington Monument and that 
of some of the best-known edifices in 
both hemispheres. The reader will see 
at a glance that it is higher than the 
Cologne Cathedral, the wondrous Pyra
mid of Cheops and noted historical build
ings. Itis, in fact, tho tallest tower of 
ancient or modern times. —  Chicago 
Tribum.

—The Commissioner of Education 
places the number of medical students 
in this country ill 1873 at 8.1581; in 1883 
we had 16,161. The medical schools 
during this period increased from 91 to 
134.— Washington Vast.

— “  My son, if every one speaks well 
of you, you have trnckled to bad tnen 
and have not been truthful. If yon uro 
honest you wifi be abused.”  
Tribune.

London TheirPhysicians W ho Blake 
Visits for a Quarter.

As in America, so in England, con
sulting physicians make tho most 
money, although their fees will appear 
small as compared with those of such 
men as I)r. Hamilton and Dr. Shrady, 
of New York, and I)r. Agnew, of Phila
delphia. The usual fee of a consulting 
physician in London is calculated by 
tho mileage covered in visiting a pa
tent. One guinea per mile is the 
charge paid, but, of course, when a 
man of the standing of Clarke, Ferricr, 
Critchott or Barnes attends a consulta
tion in the country, the fee is enor
mous, as any of those men would not 
probably be away from London for 
twenty-four hours for less than $600. 
The foe of any ordinary practitioner for 
visiting a patient at his or her residence 
may bo set down at five shillings. The 
semi-fashionable physician's fee will be 
double that amount, while tho shining 
light of the profession ■ will not visit a 
patient under two guineas, though they 
will treat one at Uieir office for half 
that sum. There are hundreds of doc
tors in London, however, who will pay 
a visit to tho house and prescribe for 
the patient for half a crown, and mirn- 
bile diclu, there are scores of fully 
qualified nnd able medicine men in 
London who M’ ill pay three visits to a 
sick person and provide him M’ith med
icine for the absurdly small sum of 
fifty cents.

By this it will bo seen that competi
tion is as keen here amongst members 
of tho medical profession as it is 
amongst business men nnd shopkeep- 

The cheap doctors I have spokeners.
of keep dispensaries, chemist shops, in 
fact, and here they attend for several 
hours daily and see persons three times 
a week, finding all medicine, for the 
bagatelle of twenty-five cents. I  am 

K. Y. | twaro that this statement must seem 
I preposterous to American readers, but

Miraculous Escape o f  an Infant from Ap
parently Certain Death.

One of those strung,* cases of almost 
miraculous protection for infants, who 
feel no fear because they are ignorant 
i ) f  danger, M’as given not long since in 
a New York paper. The mother’ s pari 
in the incident illustrates the firm 
strength of love and terror in a 
weak hand, and the sudden revul
sion when its work is dene. A man in 
Stroudsburg, Penn., when passing the 
house of Mrs. Franklin Smith, saw her 
lying in the yard with two children cry
ing by her side. He hastened to her, 
and saw a few feet uu’ay a large rattle
snake dead.

Mrs. Smith Mas unconscious, but M’as 
soon revived, and said that her littlo 
child, aged two years, and the child of 
a neighbor, aged three, M’ore playing iu 
the yard. She had been watening them 
from tho door, and noticed that while 
they were sitting side by side in the 
grass, her little one was occasionally 
l ghtly striking in front of her with a 
short stick she had in her hand, and 
after each stroke both children would 
laugh.

The other child at intervals would 
bend forward, with her face close to the 
ground, and apparently stroke iome- 
taing with her hand. There had been 
a small land-turtle in tho yard for some 
days, aud Mrs. Smith supposed the 
children were amusing themselves with 
it. She watched them for some time, 
and then walked towards them to see 
what they were doing to the turtle.

Before she readied them she was 
struck motionless with horror at seeing 
as their plaything a large rattlesnake, 
which lay at full length, making no 
hostile demonstrations, simply raising 
its head when it M’as touched, opening 
its mouth, aud darting its tongue out 
and in.

It M as this performance of tho snake 
that p eased the children.

Mrs. Smith as soon as she recovered 
hhrself took a step or two forward, and 
the snake discovered her. Instantly its 
whole appearance changed. *As quick 
as lightning it throw itself into the coil 
to make its deadly spring, and sounded 
its rattle. This alarmed the children, 
and they ran away.

Mrs. (smith found a club, and with a 
few blows killed the snake, after which 
she remembered nothing until revived 
by her neighbor. The snake M’as be
tween four aud live feet long, nnd had 
seven rattles.— Youth's Companion.

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.
A  U | l> l » t ln  Committee Meets s Shake

r s *  Man—W hy They Could Prove Noth- 
iiiIP on Him.
In view of tfio fact that a large sum 

of money was appropriated by tho 
Arkansaw Legislature for educational 
purposes, a committee was appointed 
to visit certain parts of the State and 
investigate the condition of the people. 
One day recently while tho committee
men Wpre crossing a mountain in 
Sliakerag County, they met an old fel
low who would have passed them with
out saying anything had not the chair
man spoken to him.

“  My lriend,”  asked the head com
mitteeman, “ do you live about here?”

“  Yas, jest about.”
“ We are the Educational Committee, 

appointed by the Legislature to go out 
aud see the people concerning the great 
oansn of education.

“ Ah, ha.”
“ Do you know anything about the 

schools of this county?”
“  Wall, I  know as much about the 

schools as they do about me.”
“  Yes. I know, but tvhat is the-condi- 

tion of the schools?”
“ Ain’ t bcerd no complaint.”
“  Have you a School in the immedi

ate vicinity?”
“  No. 1 haint.”
“  I didn’ t suppose you had, but—”  
•■Then, what made yer ax?”
“  At any rate, I think thts county is 

sufficiently illiterate to claim special at
tention. How many children have 
you?”

“ Ain’ t, counted ’ em lately. Reckon 
though Fve got my share.”

“ How many have you that are large 
enough to go to school?”

“ Owin' to how fur they have to go?”  
“ Can any of them read?”
“ Yes, but they can’ t write worth a 

blame.”
“ Wouldn’ t you like to see them in

school?”
“ Leave see ’ em tliar as anywhar.”  
“ How many mouths during the year 

can you spare them?”
“ Can’t spare ’em a tall.”
“ Won’ t you let them go to school?”  
“ Won’ t hinder ’em.”
“ Is your wife an educated woman?’ , 
“ Used to be but she ain’ t now.”
“ How is that?’ ’

(  “ Ain’ t got the same wife.”
“ How long have you been living in 

this country?”
“ Ever sense I  come here.”
“ Yes, but when did you come here— 

what year?”
“ The year airter I  come from Mis- 

soury.”
“ VVhat year did you come from Mis

souri?”  *
“ The year before I came here.”
“ We have come up here to help you 

along, and we hope that you would ap
preciate our services, but we see that 
you do not. We feel that it is our duty 
to assist in educating the children of the 
land, and it grieves us to see that you 
arc so unconcerned.”

“ I  ain't axed you for nothin’. 1 didn't 
send fer you. I didn't tell nobody that 
I  wanted you to come. Ef you’ve got 
any whisky au’ terbacker that yer 
wanter slash ’ roun’ , all right. E f yer 
ain't, all right. 1 know your game as 
well as you do,”  moving away. “ You 
ain’ t nothin' but one of these here peer
ing grand juries, a prying into other 
peoples’ business. Oil, I  ain’t afeerd o’ 
you, for you couldn’ t prove nothin’ on 
me less’ n tho Sanderson boys M’ere 
here, an’ they’ve dun left the country. 
You are a pretty lot o’ fellers, you air.”  

“ My dear sir, you make a mistake,”  
said the chairman.

“ Yas, so does a sheep. I  know all 
about you. A tot o’ blamed fellers jes’ 
like you come up here wuust an’ tuck 
me down before the Yankee court. 
Yas, I know how anxious you air to 
spend money on my chillun.

“ We are members of the Legislature.”  
“ Yas, so is a goat. I  know all about 

you, an’ you’d better roost high, let me 
tell you, "for if the Aplins find out that 
you air here they’ ll tell you how many 
schools they want. Good day, gentle
men. You ain’ t sharp enough to take 
us all in, I  reckon. ” —Arkansaw Trav
eler.

DIDN’T  SHUT THE DOOR.

—Several members of the Western 
New York Farmers’ Club rcoently ex
pressed the idea that the poorer class ol 
apples Is worth more for feeding to 
stock than for grinding in the cider- 
mill. They increase the milk and but
ter in the case of cows, and adds tlesh 
to tho horses.

—Although London has 7,391 acres 
devoted to public parks, yet half the 
population of tho great metropolis lan
guishes for want o f fresh air.

—To recover an old gray goosix worth 
forty cents, claimed by a neighbor, coat 
a Kentucky litigant forty dollars.

X lxriir Jim's L itt le  Deaf and Dumb 
Daughter—H ow  He Punished H er aud 
W hy He Couldn’ t Forg ive  H im self—A  
Pathetic Story.

“ What makes me feel so bad dis 
time, 'uz bekase I  hear sumpn over 
yonder on de bank like a whack cr a 
slam, while ago, en it mine me of de 
time I  treat my littlo ’ Lizabeth so 
ornery. She warn’ t only 'bout fo ’ year 
ole, en she tuck de sk'yarlet fever, en 
had a powful rough spell; but she got 
well, en one day she was a-staudin’ 
armin', en I says to her, I  says:

“  ‘Shct de do’ .’
“ She never done it; jis’ stood dab, 

kiner smilin' up at me. It make tn« 
mad; en I  says agin, mighty loifd, I
says:

“  ‘Doan’ you hear me?—sliet de do’ !’ 
"She jis’ stood de same way, kiner 

smilin'up. I was a-bilin’ ! Isays:
"  T  lay I make you mine!’
“ En M’id dat I  fetch her a slap side de 

head dat sont her a sprawlin’ . Den I 
went into de yuther room, en ’uz gone 
’bout ten minutes; en when I  come 
back der M as dot do’ a-standin’ open 
jit, en dat chile stannin’ mos’ right in 
it, a-looking down and mournin’ , en de 
tears runnfn’ down. My, but I wuz 
mad. I was ngM-yne for de chile, but 
jis’ den—it was a do’ day open innerds 
—jis’ den ’ long come de wind on slam 
it to, behine de chile, kerhhim!—en my 
Ian’ , de chile never move’ ! My breff 
mos’ hop outer me; en I  feel so—so—I 
doan’ know how I feel. I  crope ouf, 
all a-tremblin’ , en crope aroun’ en open 
de do’ easy an’ slow, en poke my head 
in behine de chile, sof’ en still, en all 
uv a sudden I  says pow! jis’ as loud tvs 
I  could yell. She never budge! Oh, 
Hiick, I  bust out a-cryiu’ en grab her 
up in my arms, en say" ‘Oh. do po' little 
thing! de laird God Almighty forgive 
po’ old Jim, kazo he never gay  no to 
forgive hisself as long’s he live!' Oh, 
she was plumb deef en dumb, Hack, 
plumb deef en dumb—en I ’d ben, a- 
treat'n her so!” — Mark Twain.

—Lewiston is said to be the only city 
or considerable town in Maine with no 
mail service by stage.

THE DAIRY.
—Kindness makes a ge».itle cow.
-First-class cows can lie raised cheap

er than they can lie purchased. In fact 
it is tho only way to secure a prime 
herd.

—Dairymen are learning that it does 
not pay to keep cows that^vi'e not well
bred, as the difference in yield of milk 
from grade cows more than compen
sates for the cost of improvement.

—The dairy may not pay in every 
neighborhood. Convenience to market 
is essential; but on small farms, near 
to market, perhaps no other business is 
more profitable.

—In breaking the fresh heifers to 
milk, the farmer docs well to attend to 
it himself, and use the utmost gentle
ness and kindness toward the timid and 
ofiimes nervous brute. Viciousness, 
which is sometimes exhibited at this 
time, is almost ahvays the product of 
fear either for herself or offspring, and 
can be overcome by gentleness.

— Com’s will always prefer ensilage to 
dry food. In fact, all animals arc par
tial to green, succulent matter ill winter 
whenever it can be procured. Even 
supposing that ensilage possesses no, 
value as food, which is not the case, the. 
occasional change from dry to green 
food promotes thrift, and consequently 
increases production of milk, butter anil 
beef.

—Undoubtedly where cows are kept 
to make the most of their milk and but
ter yield, it is best to have them comei 
fresh in the fall. I f  the cows are prop-i 
erly managed they will give almost as 
much milk as in summer, and at a sea
son when the highest prices can be ob
tained. This avoids the vexation o f  
trying to make and sell butter in the 
heated season of the year, when the 
markets are over-stocked and it can 
scarcely be given away. —  Western 
H ural.

THE ELGIN DAIRY REGION.
A Section Famous for Choice flu tter amt 

Cheese Production.

The region of Elgin, 111., is famous: 
for the production of the choicest butter] 
and cheese made in the United States; 
and an account of the methods practiced 
there will he interesting and profitable. 
The soil is the usual black loam notice
able on the prairies, and grass grows 
spontaneously wherever it can secure a 
stand.* No crops are cultivated except 
corn ami oats, and every farm is a 
dairy. Elgin is the center of the dis
trict, and contains no creameries within 
the city proper, but tho enterprising 
dairymen of the surrounding country, 
by the organization of a Board of Tradel 
and Exchange, succeed in attracting 
customers for their product from all sec
tions. The butter and cheese are sold 
by sample in the rooms of the Board,: 
and every one who uses the rooms as a 
medium for the sale of goods is com
pelled to furnish articles in strict accord
ance with the samples. The butter and 
cheese arc graded and classified and the: 
prices obtained vary, of course, with tha 
quality of the products. Any commu
nity of farmers may thus easily build up 
a market for their goods in the same 
manner, the secret of success being that 
all articles are sold upon their merits.

Grass being a stable crop, and seldorai 
a failure, the dairymen have excellent 
pasturage in summer with an abundant 
supply of hay for winter, while the large 
far ms are provided for with silos, and 
ensilage is made an important adjunct 
to the hay. The corn and oats are fed 
usually tn the ground condition, and1 
though admitting tho value of roots foe 
feeding the crops of such arc not large., 
Wheat is not grown, nor are farms sup
plied M’ith a variety' of fruit, wilh tha 
exception of apples and cherries. There 
being several large horse-breeding es
tablishments in the region, the. equina 
stock is excellent, consisting of grade 
Pcrcherons and Clydesdales. The 
creameries are owned by -individuals, 
M’ho buy the milk at a fixed price from 
the dairymen, though some of the dai
ries are operated on the co-operative sys
tem. The milk brought to the cream
eries is carefully tested as to quality, that 
being below a certain standard refused. 
The refuse whev and buttermilk is sold,, 
‘.he patrons of the creameries having 
the preference of purchase, it being 
used for feeding to pips. The cream is 
separated from the milk by the centrif
ugal process, and the entire work o f 
butter-making is done by machinery. 
The skimmed milk is made into cheese, 
the fat being provided in tho shape of 
lard, but such cheese is not, however, 
sold at tlie same price as that made 
from the entire milk.

The dairymen have long been accus
tomed to the practice of buying fresh 
coms and selling those that become dry, 
the calves being sacrificed M’hcn only a 
few days old; but as the Holsteins have 
been introduced, and jhe results from 
such coms so superior to the former 
stock, dairymen are learning the fact 
that it is to their advantage to raise 
their own cows, which arc certain to 
yield largely, instead of buying any 
hind of stook that may be offered. In  ' 
addition to the large quantities of milk 
used by tho creameries, trains of cars 
daUa carry thousands of cans to Chica- 
go.njie prices ranging from ’ two cents 
per quart at the creameries to three and. 
four eentrftn the city.

Although On many farms sufficient 
food is grown for the stock, yet the ma
jority of dairymen purchase bran, ship- 
stuff and oilcake and save their manure 
carefully. This practice assists very 
materially in. retaining fertility, as the 
constant marketing of the elements 
of^the soil, in the shape of milk, would. 
In tne course of time, cause the’ soil to 
become impoverished. Being naturally 
very fertile, and well adapted to nearly 
all kinds of gross, the farmers find that 
by the sale of milk alone they can de
rive a larger profit than by growing 
crops for market. A  glucose factory 
furnishes refuse, which is utilized by 
the farmers, and with their whole atten
tion given to dairying, and the feeding 
of the soil annually, they have but little 
fear of failure. By the concentration 
of efforts the Elgin dairymen have cre
sted a market for their products near 
then- farms, and a ready sale js found 
for all their produce. The production 
id milk, butter and cheese is very large, 
and hids fair to increase on each farm 
every year, ss improvement is taking 
place annually.— Thiladelphia Record.

—Many women are becoming com* 
ttiorcial travelers in England.
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Official Paper of Chase C on ty .

W E.TIMMONS,Ediiorand Publisher.

Tho strike b u  ended in  tbeReil- 
road Com pany’s restoring the Sep
tem ber wages, and rc-em ploying 
the strikers without prejudice.

M agg ie , K a tey  and Johnann 
M artin  and M is* M am ie T ra c y  foa 
the e iegao t and appropriater
decoration o< the opera house on 
the occasion o f  our celebration;

Mr.C. J JLantry was antboriz jd . 
to oorre>pond in regard to thes 
purchase o! an Irish flag  or banner.

Subscribe fo r the Court a n t .

Bills Allowed by the Board of 
Connty Commissioners.

bridge ................................................. S 50
J 8 (Stanley, co examiner.................  S 00
W A Morgan, printing .................  7 a)
JL Jackson, boarding pauper........ taut)
11 8 Lincoln, mdse fur “  .........  2 00
Tonoka Llth. Ou., blanks foreonnty.. lu 00 
W K Timmoua, county printing...... lit 18
W A Morgan, '* “  ....... M 18
bill A Dell, «  “  ......  52 18
w P Martin, oo treas’a salary ..I......  SSu uv
J .1 Massey, oo clerk's “ ............  2V0 tu
J W Griffis, posting election notices... 11 or, 
C s Ford, viewer on John Carter road. 1 oo 
A Al'doolTer, stenographing note*....
J M Kngle. work on bridge..............
l>r C K llait, luodical attendance on

pauper........................................
J L Cochran, repairs for county........ S 50
itainil.nn. Woodruff A Ca, siatlon try

and blanks........................ ........
J 8 (Shipman, ailui Haakct's estate, 

damages on Baldwin road .
C w Kntfier,viewer on iiumy wagoner
\road...........................................
w F Dunlap, viewer on same road .. 
win H Cox, "  •* “  ...f
A B watson, viewer on 8 O Harvoy 

road

'1 ho Babyland fo r Maroh,
published b y  D . Lothrop &  Co., oi
Boston, Mass., subscription fifty The following Is the statmsat of the 

' ’  . ,, , . , accounts allowed by the Board ot County
cents n year, a nice little m onth ly Commissioner* at Us January and Fshru- .....................................

■    , .e i_  ary seeslon*. 18S6, and also balance ol bill* Jab n Johnson, viewer on »ame road..
magastne, is on OUr taoie. allowed at the October, 1884, session, to-l Kobt Grisham, rhalutnan •* “

----  wit
Our L ittle  Men and Women and James Mahulm, damages on Jacob

, , , Perry roait .....................<5000
Pansy, excellen t little m om m y Marshall Hurst, damages on the same

for March, published johnShiaft, viewer on the aume road.. 1 0 0  
rj _ L W Coleman, “Boaton, w n ug.ft,
r as nan- A  K loe’ c"«lnn an respeo clement Ice. marker

■ A Klnne, clerk's fees, State rs. C U
Carswell ...............................

B A Klauo, clera'a fees, elate vs Hil
debrand, Garland A Tracy.............  S 70

J W Griffis, sheriff's fees. In the same. ' —
P B Hunt, J P's “  “  .
E A Klnne, clerk's fees, state vs A

Ferlot.........................................  SO 10
J Wh Clftls,sheriff's foes in satae 
James Gloyd, witness 
< F Gandy

3 75 
2 25

It 00
S 50
88 10

80 00
2 00 
2 00 
2 OO

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
O F  ALL K IN D S .

Buffalo Robes, Jab  Robes, Wolf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

A t t o r n e y  -  a t  - L a w ,
STRONG CITY,RANSAS,

W ill practice in all tho Courts.
oet!8-tf

magazines,
by  D . Loth rop  & Co.,
Ua*s.. at $ i and 7 5  cents, 
tiv e ly , are on oar table.

Sine* the legislature adjourned 
it i* difficult to  find a Republican 
In L cavru w o  th, T h ey  am tired  ol 
“ figh ting it out w ith in the parly ’ 
and propose hereafter 1  > vote the | 
Dc-mooratio ticket in Kansas. Leav 
enworth Standard.

1 0 0  
1  00
1 5U 
1 50
5 78]

1 85 
5 85

An exohange prints an article 
beaded ‘ ‘D o  f lo g s  P a y ? "  Some 
hogs do not. There are some of 
that class in this city, who owe 
newspaper printing offices and ev 
ery other shop that will t rust them; 
these hogs don’ t pay.— Siftings.

^  - -
Some merchants say that adver 

t ilin g  does not pay, y e t  the W m  
Barr D ry  Goods Co., o f  St. Lou is, 
paid $ 1 1 , 0 0 0  for advertising during 
the last two week* of Januaiy; and 
D. Crawford & Co. spent $5,000 in 
the same wuy during that time.

28 75
8 00 
8 00 
3 00
s 00
3 30

12 20
3 00 
2 00 
1 HI
1  50 
1 50 
1 50
4 10
5 30 
1 50 
1 50

Dick Jackson. “  “  »•
W L tastily, 14 “  «
Wm Norton, ** *« *«
▲ 8  Myori, *V •* ••
CC Whitson, 44 ••
John Barr, 44 *» **
L W Hiliert, 44 »• ••
sOM ann, 44 •» **
Martin Helntz. 44 44 “
A H Was*on. 44 •* “
J F( ampbell, 44 •• “
JW Moots, 44 •» “
J L Cochran, 44 »• *»
C H Car»well, 44 44 ••
K A Kinne. clerk’s foes, state vs W

Kellogg................... ....... ;..........  5 80
F li Hunt, J H’b fees in same case ... 6 71
W H Spencer, constable 44 44 .... 3 IS
A F Wells, witness 44 ** .... so
W BTimmons, 44 44 50
Geo Hardesty, 44 44 ** 50
E A Kinne, oUrk's fees, state vs. Wm 

Baker. .................................

j  H Wilhite’ 1* " '1*  * '
F U Hunt, J V ’i  »  a
John Hiller, “  “  •*
Fred Garland,wltneM '• a
L Holtz, -• >• t.
John Hr wn, •• w *
N Garrison, •» •• ..
Hans Pxvpie, •' *• ••
Tho» L Upton, Juror “  '*
l> G Groundwatre,1' •• “
Cha* stone, 11 “  **
idenaant Jones, *• 11 «
Job Johnson, “  “  •*
B Hscket, “

A  country editor having read
that there it a tobacco which, if
tin iked or chewed, w ill make
m ill forget that he owes a dollar in I Fiank Corulnjuror Dec.tormdlst crt. , | John Harvey, •* 11 ••
the world, innocently exclaim ed 
that m aoy  of his subscribers must 
have been ftrnwhod with that kind 

o f  tobacco.

J L Cochran,
W M Moore,
I R Horner* • “
Goo Barber, “  
lobn Me. arthy, ••
J C Davis, . 11 
H P Br-Kikott. “
Geo W Yoager,

„  , J C Farrington, “
M onthly \ D W lla-kina, 11 

J 1 T J Hmiley, “
J M Rose. «
W m shaft. “
Jo»se Mann, 11 
J H M utin, “
K S Shaw, 11
D G Groudwator,"
J P Suhl 11
OKI hlUz •* 
TH H  irper, “
TJ Hank*. 11 
Chna McDowoll, 11 
O H Drlpkwarter,“
A G Myers, •*
Wm Reekman, talisman 
F V Alford,
F W If orris, “ 
Joseph Wlaierv, “
John Harbour, “
Jesse Gamut, 11 
Pat Raleigh,
II G While,
Henry lionewell,"
John Patterson, "
C B Hunt, 11
b "ai'kett
N J Swayze,

alsiW H Holslnger, “ “  *•
Simon Thomas, •* “  •'
J » noolltt-e 
il J Wek. rlln, “
WS Houston, “ “  “
J W Moore, 11 “  ••
A L Morrison, “  “  “
SC Palmer. 11 11
James acNoe. “  11 “
M A Campbell, “ “  11
Thos Smith, 11 11 “
J K Crawford, •* 11 “
D J 1 1  ay want, damages on Keely

road ....................................... 10  00
J W Griffis .Seriff's fees, Doc. term

dbtrlci court—  ........................  81 10
X A Klnns,clerk's fee-,same term crt. 3S 55
Luuls Bauerlc, mileage July term of

dlstr-ct court state vs. ►' Oberst__  10  10
A Kinne, clerk's fens, state vs.

Honewell ...................................  18 50
J W Griffis, sheriff', fees, same case.. 20 18
Jos Wsidly, witness M 8
Jny Johnson, *• 11 “  .. 81)0
J L  Cochran, 11 •• “  150
R F Ooitbehuet, '1 “  “  1  BO
W H Cartter, “  “  •* .. 150
A O Myers, 11 *• “  6  10
Joa Vestring, “  “  “  8 70
E A Kinne, clerk’s fees, state

I 'lich .......................................-  49 15
S W Griffis, sheriff t  fees, same ease.. 40 70 
C i honias,sheriff of Shawnee co ,*amo

ease ...................................... 1 IS'
J H Wilhite, sheriff of Lyon oo., sa

I , - '

Demorest's 111 ustrated 
Magazine for March opens s capital 
a n ioU , “ A  V is it  to the N e w  Orlean 
Exposition,"whioh is profu*ely ill 
iistraied. Th e  aerial, “ A  strange 
G irl,”  is continued, and “ Salvator’
Rosa,”  “ In  flan s Makart’s Studio’s 
'  The Women o fT en ayson ’s Poem 
“ T b s  Genesis o f  Nam es,”  " B u m  

ne*g Methods tor {W om en ” by 
Jenny, June and “ From  the Pen 
° i l  to the Brash,”  are all articles o f  
sterling merit. Th e  pratical nature 
o f  this admirable publication makes 
it veryacceptable in the household 
Th is  number, am ong other illus 
trationi, has a fine oil pioture ot 

“ Spring.”

■ND O RSBD .
The Democratic Congressional 

Com m ittee, o f  the fourth district 
at their last m eeting at the W inador 
Hotel on the tO thof February,pass 
ed ihe fo llow in g  resolution:

W h x r x a s , Col. 9. N . W ood wa« 
the Dem ocratic candidate fo roon g  
reaa, in this congressional district 
last fall, and at bis own expense 
made a thorough canvas* o f this oon 
gressional district, speaking seven 
time* In each oonnty, discussing 
national as well as looat questions, 
and receiving at the ballotbox over 
sixteen thousand votes, runn ing 
over three thousand votes ahead o f 
the national ticket, wherefore.

Resolved, That we a*k Presiden 
C leveland and the heads o f  depart 
m »Lta  in Washington to recognize 
Ool. W ood a* our atandrrd bearer 
last fa ll and treat him, in the distr
ibution of patronage the same as i f , 
he bad been elected. Th is  rsso lu -' 
lion  hereto annexed was at a meet 
in g  o f  said committee on the eve  
n ing o f the lOth e f  February last 
unsnimously adopted as the expres 
sion o f the committee.

N ,  B . A e x o lo , G . C. B o gers ,
Secretary Chairman

TN B  ■ M M C T  QLUB
A t  m eeting o f  the Bmmet C lub, 

held at S trong C ity, Saturday a fter I
■ oen, March 7 th, tS85, for the pur | E A Kinne, clerk’s leca, state rs. Mr* 
pose o f M illin g  up the business 
ooonected with the celebration o f  
the 4  th, the fo llow in g  resolutions 
w ere  unanimously adopted

Resolved, That the thanks o f the 
Em m et Club o f ChaM  County Kan* 
m s  are hereby tendered to C spt 
J . B Johneon, of Shawnee oouoty, 
tor bis kind rememberanoe nf the 
m artyred Irish  patriot, Robert 
Em m et, expressed in the preamble 
and resolution p<esented by him to 
the House nf RopresentalivM  of 
the etate of Kansas, and passed by 
that body Maroh 4 h, 1 8 8 5 , and 
th a t a co^/  o f  eaid preambles and 
resolution* be spread on the reco de 
o f thhis club.

Resotvep, Th a t our thank* are 
hereby extended to the Irish B laine 
and Logan Club nf Topekalor ther 
use o f the Irish  F la g  and banner 
0 0  the oocaaion o f our oeiebration 
a t  S trong C ity , M aroh 4th, 1 38J.

Resolvd, Th a t our thanks are due 
o d  h ir e  by  tendered to the K iM e§  I s "a  f*rri*u,

IS 52 
17 40 

1 00 
4 42 
2 04 

22 50 
1 00 

12 50
14 SO 
14 00

1 60 
1 10 
1 40 
1  60
1 70
1 20
6 SO 
6 80
2 00
7 00

11 20
9 *0 

31 0O
30 90 
80 00 
86 00 
38 60
31 80 
36 IN) 
36 00
35 40
32 40 
38 80
36 00 
30 00
30 00
31 20 
40 20 
42 09 
25 00
30 00
15 20
1 00
2 00 
2 SO 
2  00 
2 00
2 0U
3 00 
3 00 
2 00
3 00
2 00
10 30 
10 00 
10  00
10 56 

2 0: 
10  00 
2 00
4 00 
4 80 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
2 00 
2 00

«.oo selvin,
8 C Harvey, marker 44 44 ..
j  C Scrog în, viewer on Edwin Prutt

road ................................. ........
jained Atiritia. viewer on nauie road.. 
C C Matwey, cbuiouian 44 “  ..
will Doshler, 44 44 44 ..
M J batch, board and care of insane

pauper................... ....................
w P Albertaon, viewer on w A Parker

road...........................................
A j  i rocker, viewer on buubu road__
Geo Ccllott, sr., •* *4 44 ....
J H Murdock, 44 44 4* . . .
Perry A watnon,coffin for pauper, Mrs

Kuby .........................................
Frits A Holdinger, repairs and new

pump for court-nouse .............. I.
A I* Gaudy, recording2 deeds for oo.. 
Geo Hatch, procuring colliu and dl*-

irinjr grave for pauper.............— .
wm li Gox, flagman oo ttliudale road.. 
C P Nesbit, surveying 4* 4* ..
Owen Mann, chain man 44 4* ..
Prank Dorsey, marker 44 44 ..
Arcii Miller, commissioner's salary... 
Aaron J ones, *4 44 ...
M K Hunt 44 44 ...
j  L Jackson, chainman m Elmdate

road............................................
J w GrilUs,aucD(iance on court,board

ing prisoners, ami turnkey............
E A Kinne, clerk's fees, (state va. bye

A Kedford...................................
Geo Hatch, sheriff’s fees, same case.. 
jwOrilUs, 44 *4 44
[ Joseph Key, wituess 44 44
L A Loomis. 4* 44 44
Jas Robiuelte, 44 44 44
M Thompson, 44 44 44
M A Campbell, 44 44 44
PBMcC.ba, 44 44 44
John Vetter, 44 44 44
M 1* dtrail, 44 40 44
T F Baker, 44 44 * ..
j  P Kuhl. 44 44 44
Chas Alrich, 44 44 44
Hussell Smith, 44 44 44
C P Shipiucn, 44 44 44
M II Pennell, 44 44 44
w H Spencer, 4* 44 44
wm Ft»rney. 44 44 4*

in Ca !uly, 44 44 44
M 11 Kelley, 44 44 44
wm Gie»e, “  44 44

4 00 
4 (HI 
1 SO 
1  
1

T I R / U i r s T I K I S  V A L I S E S .

33 00

351 10

12 15
7 98
1 50
3 00 j

13 05
8 76 

76
8 36 

75 
8 75 
6 75
6 35 
3 (Mi 
3 75
7 ?f>
2 26 
6 75 
3 25

75

----------------------------- ------------------------
K U H L ’S COAL YARD.

■ --------------
ANTHRACITE)I

CANON CITY
)|13 C O A L .

5
C O A L .

9 I
S OSAGE CITY
D

SCRANTON
o I u I0 C O A L .

»l
2 I _1---------------- -------

C O A L .

Orders loft at the Harness Shop tor any o f  tho abovo coal w ill 
p rom ptly  filled at short notioe.

be

F U L L .  W E I G H T  A N D  L O W  P R I C E S  IS  M Y  M O T T O .

j g r * !  have my own team and there w ill be no delay in delivering. ;

T H O S .  H . G R I S H A M

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

O ffice u p iU l r a la  N a tio n a l B a n k  b u ild in g

COTTONWOOD FALLS, XANIAS-t«a-u

M A D D E N  B R O S .,
A t t o r n e y s  - a t  - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill practice iu bt ite ami Federal courts. 
All btiMnen* placed In ourbuuds will receive 
arelul ami prompt atleulion. auiclb-lf

C . N . S T E R R Y .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in tbc several courts ol Lyon 
Chase, lla rvev , .Marion, Morris and Osag 
counties in the Btaie ol Kansas; in the su 
preme Court ot tne State, and in the Fed 
iral Courts therein. j j l 3

C H A S . H . C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y *  A T *  L A W ,

IQTTONWOOO FALLS. CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS’
.Vill practice in all the State and Kedera 
•.ourts and land ollices. Collectioos Made 
.n J promptly rem itted. Office, east side 
li Broadway, toutli ot briege- mch29~tl

J O S E P H  C .  W A T E R S ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
PostoihcG box  405) w ill practice in tb t 
iistrlc; Court ol the counties o f Chaat. 
Lari on, Harvey, lieno, K ice and Barton."*
fe23-ti

G C whiuon, 
A Z ! *

3 75 
1 Ul
6 35
4 20

, F. Jon!ks, President.
B. L.\^try, Vice-President.

£. A. ILlI.DKHKAND, CUShtcr.

27 65
1 85
2 50
3 70 
3 70 
1 50 
1 50 
H 10 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 6u 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
3 20

Scribner, 44 44 “
John Browuing,’4 44 44
E A Kin no, clerk's fees, state vs.

Oberst..............................................  19 25
J w Griftis, sheriff's fees, same caae 
Paul Spreitsor, witness, 44
John Brown, 4* 44
Jacob Schimpff, 44 *4
Jos Hen8lor, 44 44
wm Fomey, 4* 44
w F Hock wood, •* 44
P B Me Labe, 44
J P  Kulil,
C H Carswell. 44 44
M A  (J imp be 1 1, 44 44
w E Timmons. 44 44
K K Ham*. I, 44 44
M P strati, 44
C G whitson, 14 44
Jac,,b Homborger. 44 
Ghll;j Kinsman, 44
B w Coleman, vew er oil N

road....................... .......................
Milton lirowu, viewer on same road.
A H Lee, *4 “
w M Moors, viewer on Nuthan Beals

road .........................................  ....
D J Hayw ard, viewer ou 8ume road... 
w H Shaft viewer on A  M Ice road...
D P  Shaft, 44 44 44 ...
EC  Holmes, 44 44 44 ...
▲ K io<*, chainman 44 44
w w w  right, 4* 44 “  •••
Levi Browning, Witnese, sta‘ o vs.Nye

A Bedford........................................
F B Hunt, J P ’s fees, suitie case .......
Cha« w Hogler, viewer sn Adam T il

ton road ...........................................
F Duniap, view er on aaaie road___

Alex Morrison, marker do ....
win ward, chainman do ....
wm Eckhfirt, do do ....
E 8 Green, damages on 8 T  &labaugh

road..................................................
P  F Kaudcbauffb, damages on A M  Ice

road....  .............................. .
Thos C Harrison,damages on same rd. 
Jacques Morglies, do do .
H L  Ice do tio .
j  E Taylor, damuges on 8 T  Slabaugh

road ......... ............. .................. .
8 R sayro, damages on same road___
R K winters,damage* on Edwiu P iatt

road .......  ..................... .............
R imekett. dsmaffos on ssme road....
3 A  Pcrrlgo, jud*e ol election and re

turning poii books...........................
M H Puna lijudffe o f ale tlon..........
F B ilynt da do ..........
C F Gaudy cleik  do ...........
w D Simmons, do do ...........
John Miller Judffe o f  election and re-

tumiin; poll hooka...........................  8 JO
n j  RawltuiisjudHuof eleoiloa..........  “ <n
liavid BiKKain do do ..........
Mat McDonald clerk do ......... .
A  V cox do do . . . . .
i  V Alford Judge of elaction and re

turning poll books .........................
K II chancier Judge o f elaction..........
II U white do do ...........
Silas Finefrock clerk do ...........
E 1' Baker do do ...........
C 8 Jones ludge of election end return-

S T R O N G  C I T Y

National Bank,
(Suoessorto Strong City Lank),

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S , .

D oei a Gonoral Banking Business. S T E E L  G O O D S

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALKR IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Sioel, Nails. Horse-shoeg. 
Horse-nails; a lull line of Wagor 
and Buggy Material, Iron it Wooti 

Pumps, a complete lino of

m Patton “ Authorized Capital, $150,000.
auo
2  UU
2 00

0 00 
tt 00 
4 00 
4 (Hi 
4 OO 
1 60 
1  60

4 40
6 76
2 00 
2 00 
1 50
1 50 
1 60

200 00

62 00
62 00 | 
62 00 
52 00

176 00 
43 U0
25 00 
36 00

8 00
2 00
3 00 
2 00 
2 00

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00
3 80 
2 U0 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00

P A ID  IN , 850,000.00.
I

D IR  EC TO R S ,

S  F  Jones, D K  Cartier,
N  j  Swayze, Barney Lantry,
D B B erry P  S Jonea,
G O  Hildebrand, E A  H ildebrand.

mchl2-tf

N O TICE OF A TT A C H M EN T ,

Jimt Wood. J F's f"M. in same cate.. 
John D Jones, witness, ••
Aaron 'ones, •* a •»
Frank Johnson, “ •• •• ..
S A Broea •, “  “  “
C S W hee'ln*, ,
J File, •• •• •• •
A A Holcimbe, •• •• “  ..
Wm Shi rffins, «  “  »

i'eter Mcl ailum, 
Jefferson Terry, 1 
Hainl Harrison, 
8am 1 t ompbell,
8 C Palmer. 
Saoiuel llrooka,
F E l«wl«,
Henrv O'Neil,
G 'O K'ine,
Geo I'ornr,
Wm B'TTT.
A J I t r  riln,
■ M Younff,
H 1 ollait, 
ttobt Wem huas, 
Jont Wmid,
1) K Fishtnira,

J Williams
J W Griffis. Rlieriff's fees,
L A Loonis, witniia, -  -  ..
J -noli Hoi Buerger, “ “  “ ..
Wm Gie.e, “  “  “
Bobt Gottbehuet, “  •• “  ..
.  D llreese, •• •• "
J D M  in nick, •• “  «  ..
J H Minn, .................... ...
W A Mm .as, “  “  •• ..
N A Dobbins, •• “  •• ..
UII Whitson. •• “ “
f'H . i irawell, •• •*
Pniil Hl-nduer, “  “  *• ..
K F Ilnnerle. •• “ “  ..
Henrv Urandler, procurin# pi.f of El
Dorado ro .d ... ...........................

C F Ne*bit, co Si rveylnff..................
E  Mil. hell, keeping paupei..............
C 8 Ford, viewer on jaekson stout

ro a l............................ ......— . f..
0 ( 0  M Crane *  u>., stationary and

hlnnk books..................................
C U W hit .on probate judge's .alary..
Edwin Prutt, mdse for con my..........
8  I* Younff, oo attocney's salary........
F li Hunt, co supt's *' ........
J hi Tutlie, ird.e for county.............

'• •• •• pnupor............
Dr 0 1 Hail medical treanncnc........
Geo W ciane A to., mdse foroeunts. 
Win Murraj, viewer en John Carter

ro .d ................. ...............
J II Makemaen, Hewer on same 
JM Warren,cueiaiulner,........M e *  is
J J MfMicy, po*t%gd and «xpreasage
F B Hant, |K»*tafe........ . .......  ....
John Miller, drawing Jury ......... ..
F B Hunt, 44 44 ............
J  w Griffin, 44 44 .......... . . . .
P  U fffp fij. ffidae f#r>aupcr .

I 5U 
8 00 
5 40
3 90 
8 10 
1 60
5 70
6 SO

67 90
II 50
13 50 
12  80 
22 00

9 20
15 10
14 70 
12  8J
12 40
18 70
13 70 
It 50
6 59 
9 90 
20 40
19 80
5 30 
8 IU

13 40
6 40 
1  60

18 70 
12 45
4 60 
4 50
3 0) 
8 00
4 90 
4 5>J 
4 50 
1 50 
4 50 
1 50 
1 60
1 50 
8 00
3 00 

73 20 
40 00
2 00

46 75 
62 00
4 ft) 

100 00 
175 00
• 50 
1 1)8 
6 Oil 
6 25
4 69
4 00 
8 00
5 00 
8 30 
t 80 
I 00 
3 00
too

14 84

Before F B. Hunt, a Justice o f the Peace o f  
Falls Township, in Chase county, Kansas.

J. W. Ferry and C. C. Watson, a partnership* 
doing business under the Arm name and! 
style o f Furry & Watson, Plaiutiffs, 

vs
E. A. Bruner Defendant 

!*aid defendant is hereby notified that on 
tho 25th day o f February, 1885. au order o f at
tachment for the sum o f One Hundred and 
Forty Dollars was issued by the above named 
Justice of the Peadd against his goods, lu t in  
above entitled action; and that said cause 
will be heard on the 3d day o f April, 1886, at 
10 o'clock, a. m.

Att at
F. B. HUNT, Justice o f the Peace.

W E E K L Y

MISSOURI REPUBLICAN.

A Chance to g e t Valuable Household 
Articles fo r  but a Fraction 

o f  Their Value

F O R K S . 8 P A D R S . S H O V E L S , 
I IO E S , R A K E S  & H A N D L E S

Carries an exceilont stock o f

Agricultural Irnitoils,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows. 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood. Mowing Machine,
and bost makes o f  Sulky f la y  Rakes

G l i d d e n  F e n c e  W i r e
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Full Line of Paint & Oil on Hand

ing poll books...................................  4 80
1  E Limsbury judge of election.............  3 01
Thos Harley do do ..........  t u*
M H c-rpenter clerk do ..............  I W
A D Klohnr.U do do ............... i  00
J w Herein Judge ef election aud re

turning noli bcoks............................  5 1‘
Henry weaver judge of election........  * 00
P D Montgomery do do ..............  t 00
A II Emerson clerk do ..............  3 00
T K liidgrwray d.t do   I 00
A it ice judge of election and return

ing poll books...................................  4 70
J A Coleman Judge of election. . . . .  3 00
HcVarnum do do ................  3 00
I, w coicmnn cleik do ................ 3 00
M E Hunt do do   2 00
I, w.-atou Judge of election and return

ing poll b Hike................................  5 50
w II Nirhoison judge of election....... 2 UU
w H McElpesli do do ..............  3 OO
IJ l' N icholsou clerk do ..............  3 110
w S J noO do do .......  3 00
H|E Yeoman judge of election and re

turning poll hooka ...................  8 86
Jnnu I alkiiigton Judge of election___ 3 00
w M Tomlinson do do .... 2 00
S It Thomas cleik do .... 3 00
Jan 11 Jeffrey do do —  3 00
Win Jcilrey Judge of rlcctloa and rs-, 

turning poll tmoks ............  .......  4 30

(an nevno da Judge of election ........  2 OO
I l> Umbarger do do ................ 2 00

II Seoroe.ler, Jr. clerk do ................ 2 00
ona-Gray do do .............  2 oo
j  G Johnson judge of election and re

turning poil b  ok ................ .........  4 So
H Collett Jadgc ot election........... ........  2 oo
II Dlroflild do do ................... 3 00
F c wekeriln clerk do ................... 2 oo
\v U Huunewcll do do   2 00
M li Lyles judge of election aad re

turning poll hooka ......................  -4 20
8 uni Spurgeon Judge of •Ico.ioa__  2 00
PMJoner do ............. too
F A onoa clerk do .... 3 00
J A Mud do do .... 3 00
Jc Davis, room rent for e)e. tiuii pur

poses................................................  0 00
Jaa wotring, room rent for electioa 3 oo
Gen iliuoUbtirn, viewer on S T Sla-

hougo m ad .....................................  I 00
August Ucdy, newer ou same road. 4 00
I) Hunter do tic . 4 00
L Jackson chainman do 3 oo
Ira Bil'lnglic do do 3 00
8 T Siahatigh marker do .. 8 00
St »t « or Kav . as.I 

Cliusc County, | '
I, J. J Massey, Couaty Clerk within, 

and for ibe t-nunty and State aforesaid,' 
do hereby certify that the above and lore
going exhibits a lull, true end complete 
statement ol all account* allowed by the 
Hoard of Chase County Commissioners st 
their regular Jsnuarv and February, 18K5, 
■cmlt.iM, nnd also lie balance of the bill al
lowed at lbs Ootober, A. D 1884, taaaion.

In wltneis whereof I  have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal ol Chasa county.this 
14th day of March,4 D. KM .

Every Article In the Following List Qunr- 
anteed as ltepreiented by the 

Old Reliable Missouri 
Republican.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
I  have an experienced tinner in 

m y em p loy and am prepared to do 
a ll kinds ot work in that lino, on 
short notice, and at very  low  prices

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS . KAS.

O S A G E  MILLS,
J .  S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

 ̂V SANDKItS, J A SMITH.

S A N D E R S  & S M I T H ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W ’

STRONG CITY, KANSAS

O ffice In In d e p e n d e n t b u ild in g .
nprlS-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

W E L L S !  W E L L S !!  W E L L S !!!  

W H O  W A N T S  W A T E R ’r

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

a i A N T  W E L L  D R I L L
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest in the C o i i r r
Guarantees His Work

To G ive  Satis fact ion ;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E .

And

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
CO TTO N  WOOD F A L L S , OR

3 TR O N C  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y .  KAEmehfl-l v

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

F I N E  I N D I A  I N K
AND

[L.B.] 1 ,1  M a m e t ,
County Clerk.

We will frivc tho W e e k ly  M issouri Re
pu b lic a n , the regular subscription p r lcoo f 
wtajc ish *!, with the follow ing articles at ttfc- 
pr'ci’S named:

T uk W atkkburv W atch , nn excellent, re*- 
liablo and good looking watch. It  is nmn»- 
fautured l>v th> Watorblny Company espev- 
mlly for the Missouri Re pu b l ic a n , and is 
sent to subscribers ihrongn the mail in a w t- 
in-llntdcMse. The regular nr ice o f tho nteli
Is 83.50. l)ut wo send the W eek ly  Kepubl,!- 
can  one year and th* watch and oh in for the 
price o f tho watch, $1.50; with the Tiu-'Week
l y  one year, $*».50.

An elegant Sewing Mach ine , warranted 
for live years This machine is fully 
to if  not better than similar mcchines Shut 
hive been selling wll over the country for 
from $35 to 880. Ours is only $18 and W eek
l y  for one year thrown in, with the 1 ’h i- 
W k ix t/y for one year it is $20.

Farmers’ ami Mechanics' BlHcksmith Shop, 
§60 worth of tools for $25 This set o f tools 
ooaeistH o f

4Mt> Anvil and Vice 
lMneh Tongj,
2-n> Hammer, with handle,

Hot Chisel, with haudle,
No. 38 Stock and Dies,
Farrier*’ Piocers,
Farrie i’ Knife.
Shoeing Hammer.
Hlucksm'th’s Drill,
Fortre will hent2l9 inch iron.

Thes.? toolsnre*»f tho l»eet quality and will 
last a Ufotline. Price $60. Thin kit o f t«»ols 
and the W eekly Rk h id l iOa n  one year, 125; 
with Tni-W k r k ly . 828.

BKACTiruL F a m il y  cTjOcK, made by Seth 
Thomas. Athens putters;height 17 inches; 
Solid Walnut ease; Spring winding; rung s 
days; strikes the hour*. Guumniwd to keep 
perfect time, tietalft price, ffl. We give the 
Clock nnd the W e e k l y  Kkpurlican  one rear 
for 85; T hi-W e r il y  for $9; D a il y  for $14.

Family Scales of two kin- s; T he L ittle  
P lTKCTtvK. 'Phisscale weighs aceutately, 
ranging from one-qnart« r  o f a uouud to 
twentj’-flvo pounds in weight. With flic 
W eekly one year, 88: with the T r i-W r e lt* 
80. Tiie same scales, wiih a seoop for the pur-
I lose of weighing loose articles, is 25 cemin 
iljrlier.
T he IT n io n , or F a MILT Sc \ LB, is a platform 

sonle. and weighs up to 34 pounds. Wftih 
WEEKLY one year, $4 25; with T r i-W beely* 
$7

The W a4eh goes by mail, postage paid bv 
ItKPi’BLica n . Kaeh of the otherarticlef will 
Ih* shipped l»y fii< ght or expicss, as the sub
scriber may direct, and at his expense.rum l it.

Anyone nomllnir Ess with n vlub nf "is-wenk- 
ly nulwerltior. w ill get a Waterhury Watch 
ami Chain free.

Anyone ■emting )U  with a e lobo f Sts week
ly subM-i liters w ill get a $8 Seth Thomas 
JLlgbt-Pay Clock free. ,

Tin UiMoum B x rt iL to A ix ,
St, Louis.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

Water Color Portraite
Any kind of small p etnres enlarged to any 

0 size, from 8x10 to25x30 inches, at the aston- 
shinglv low prices of from $3 50 to $45.00, 
including frames; redaction made where 
more than one picture is taken. For infor
mation address

J. L. SIMPSON,
Box 10S4, LAWRENCE, K ANSAS;or

J. H MAYVILLE.
Box 182, STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

___  febg-Ssa

M A R K E T  P R I C E S
—P A ID  F O R -

W H E A T  AND CORN.
Manufactures

G I L T  EDGE”
—A N D -

-•1HE CHOKE OF THAT WIFE OF MINE.”

Coin Meal. Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

O^ivre M llls.acnr Elnulnle, Chase co . Kas.
_____ Jo88-tr

ASTOUNDING OFFER!
The 1 ia v k n w o u t h  Da il y  T ines the best 

weekly paper in Kansas, (uxeopMngthe (© ru - 
an t , o f  .-oiirse;, and thr Co urant  wdliie giv- 
u  you rm the piivnu iit t<» us of $•» .T).

1 be Lk a ve .nworth Da il y  T imes i« onlv 
$8. oi) a year. It  is hy all odds the very best 
daily paper in Kansas. To any one subscrib
ing for the D a il y  T inks  and pay mg ns $5 00. 
we will send Th e  Da il y  T ines and the Oou- 
itANTiioth one y<*nr. liynceeptlngthi.AoflVr 
you ge t your home paper nud the best dully 
pai>er in Kansu*, one y ia i i . about the same 
you tisuLlly pay f<*r two weekly papers. Hub* 
HcriptmiM rev ived  at the Co u kAn t  otlieo.

PREMIUMS.
Any one desiring a sample copy ot T uk 

I .xavenW'*rtr  t im e * or circulars showing 
the wonderful premiums given by T he Le av - 
xnw ohth  I'imek can have them by cutting 
out this “ a*!" and sending the same with ie* 
quest to

D. R. ANTH O NY 
Leavenworth. Kansav.

World’s Fair
—A T —

N EW  O R L E A N S .
O pened to the public on December first, and 

will contiuiuumill June ti* sr, 1835 The Mem
phis short Route Womb will enable people in 
the wo t and tortnwest to visit the great Kx- 
poiition at a trifling.oo*t, as this new route 
the only direct iin ) between the West and 
south) makes the trip to New Orleans a com
paratively short one

During the Great Fair, round trip tickets 
to New Orleans good to return until June 1st, 
will boon sale via the Memphis Ronte. at 
ve y  low rates from Kansas City and all 
points in ihe Wist, aud especial * an ange- 
ments will be made to  accommodate the peo
ple in the best manner Entire trains, with 
new 1‘uilman Buffett Sleeper*, and Pal
ace reclining chair cars between Kansas City 
and Memphis, where close connections are 
made with all lines South and East.

The Memphis Short Route £outh is the only 
direct line from the W est to Chutanonga, At
lanta, Nashville, N «w Orlei ns. Jacksonville, 
aud nil South.nn eiiies Found Trio Tour
ist Tickets n o sold via this route to all pleas
ure reports (if the South. Send for a map 
and time cud  of th s Short Route, and note 
particularly its quick time and superior «c- 
comodatfons

J. K. LOCKWOOD, Gen Pass. A g t.
Kansas city. Mo.

N0TICK OF SALK OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Nntlc<,1« h 'reby give n that I will offer at 
pul,lie suic. on

SATURDAY, MARCH Star, 1S.S5,

lii‘twi‘rn tlic hours nf 10 o'clock, n. in .. and 3 
■•'clock, p. ui., tho follow ing described school
land, to-wlt:

8w o f no o f ....
Itnp.oventa.il.......
80 f. Of DC I. Of
nw i. o f sc o f ......

o f sc U o f

8cc. Tp 
lifl 20
■to 20
«« 20
till 20
3.1 20

Ap Val. 
Ilgc. i*cr A.

* *3  JO
»  H5 00
3 ft (tO
h .(SO 
8 3 U0
Any per-altuatc InOtiaan onnnty. Kanaad. ..... „,.r.  

*m m »j have the privilege of matting n bid 
or oiler oil sold land, between the hour* of 1* 
o'clock, a. in., ami 8 o'clock, p. m., on .aid 
day of sale, at my offhxj, in Got ton wood Fall, 
Chase county, Kansas. *•

„ W .P .M A *T t<  %  
to . Treasurer o l Cha»<; Co,, Kan ■
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t^Ue (Cbaje boun t y  (£curaat.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S
TH U R S D A Y , MARCH 18, 1885*

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear shall awe, no favor sway;
How to the liuu, lot the chips fall where they

may.” ______________________________ *

Terms—per year,fl.50 cash in advance; af
ter three months, |1.75; after six months, $2.00. 
For Mix mouths,$1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 week..
2 weeks 
8 weeks.
4 weeks.
2 months
3 months..
6 months 
1 year

Local notices, lucents a line for the llrst in
sertion ; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
,‘ nsertion ; double price for black letter, or for 

lead of “ Local Short Stops;*’

lin. 2 in. 3 in. | 5 in* H col? 1 COl

$ 1 00 $1 50 12 no is  00 $ 5 50flU.UO
1 no 2 09 2 50} 4 00 6.60 18.00

- 60 3 00 4 50 H (HI 16.00
2 on 3 00 3 25| 6 00 9 00 17 OB
3.00 4 50 5 251 7 50 14 00 25.00
4 no • 00 7 60 11 0(1 20.00 32.50

1 (J,.'»0 9 00 12 001 is 00 32 60 55 00
00 24 00! 85.00 55 00 86.00

Items under the hca

T I M E  T A B L E .

BUST. I* t8 » MAIL.KM ’T FB’ T .FK ’ T .K R 'T  
p ra h m pm pm  pm  am

CedarPt. 951 9 r>ti 8 r.5 321 »i3r 11 n
Clements 10 <4 10 I (i 9 13 3 43 (1 Ml 11 55
Klmdvo.. 1H 22 l i 22 9 117 4 1 1  7 •.•<) 12 3 ,
Si rone... 10 99 10 30 10 08 r> 05 7 58 2 5
Salford... lo tO 10 54 10 33 5 47 8 33 3 10

WfCbT. PA83 MAIL KM’T.FR’T.FR 'I.FK ’T 
am  p ra pm  am pm  a m 

SsfTord.. 4.12 4 45 1 12 7 17 12 49 5 34 
Strom ;.... 4 48 5 05 1S« 7 4 ) 18(1 7 00
Kimdulo.. 5 04 5 24 1 57 8 1« 2 14 7 50
C lPino.it i 5 19 5 42 2 19 5 45 2 54 8 28
Cedar 1" 5 51 5 54 2 3 4 9 ( 4  8 21 8 64

Tlio •• rhuuder 0~.lt”  paare.H strong City, 
got n ; cast, at 11:21 o'clock, a. m , ami go- 
lug west, at 4 47 o'clock, p. ra.. stopping 
at no other station in the county. This 
train carries the day mail.

DIRECTORY. •
STATE O FFICERS.

(4ov* rno r........................... luiiu A. Marlin.
Lleut-nant (i .Tcrnor............ A 1' Ut die
scirntary of Stale....................  E It Allen
Attorney General................8 II Hradlord
Auditor................................... El* Met'a tie
Treasurer...................  ...... Sam T  Howe
Stip’ t ol l ’ ub. Instruction.. .1 IJ Latvliead
Cbiel Justice. Sup.Court, {  “  J &  
Congressman, 3d Dist........Ihoraas Ityan

CO U N TY OFFICERS
Arch. Millet,

County Commissioners.

County Treasurer......
Probate .1 edge..........:
County Clark.............
ltcgi -i. r of Poods......
Countv Attorney........
Clerk iiistriet Court.,..
J unity Surveyor........
filieriff............................
huporuilenuent......................
Coroner.....................................V '■ a * lt-

C ITY ‘ 0 F n C E ^ 0  Whitson.
.. .F. LI. Hunt.

...........T. O Kelley.

....W in  II. spencer. 
f .1, W. Stouc

1 A ril
. \ m .E- Hunt,

( E T (taker, 
. .W .P . Martin. 
,C. C. Whitson.
...... I J Massey.
. . A. 1*.Gandy. 

T II Grlsbatn. 
.. E. A. I\ ratio.

...... C V' Neslut.
___J W Griltis

. J (' Davis

M ayor........
PoliceJudge ... 
(IIty Attorn v.. 
Cllv .Marshal.,.

Counciliut n _____
J

I c. 
I "

>1. Kei r.
V. To tile,
E. Halt.
, il .Hobingcr. 
. . ,E A Ku ne 
S. A . lireese.

C le rk .....................
Treasurer........................

CHURCHES. t ..
Methodist Episcopal Church— ltev. N. 

11. Jotir.son, l*a«tnr: holiliath school, » t  10 
o'clock, a. 111,, <very Sabbath: morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, cveri alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery .sabbath evening at 8 o'clock.

M.E. Onurch South.—ltev. R M Itenton, 
Paster; service, tirst Sunday ol the month, 
at Pooghertv’s school-house on Kox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Suuday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. in ; third Sunday, 
at the Ilarrl- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. ra : luurlh Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11.11. ra

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. tiutda 
Stello, O. S. E . Pastor; services evaiy 
Sunday and hnlyday of obligation, at 8 
and HI o'clock, a m ,

baptist—At Strong City—Rev. Ware- 
ham,Pa tor; Covenant and busines- moot
in ' on Saturday before the llrst Sunday in 
each month; services, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, at. 11 a in. and 
7:30 p. in., the Sunday-school, at 9:30 ev
ery Sunday.

„  SOCIETIES.
Knights ol Honor.—Falls Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the llrst and third 'Tuesday even- 
ing ol each month; .1 M Tuttle, Dictator; 
J \V (IrtIti-. Reporter.

Masonio —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M, meets the llrst and third Krlday 
evening ol each month;.! P  Kuhl, Mas
ter; W II llolslnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O E, meets every Monday evening; c  1 
Mattie, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Secre tary*

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Rnsluo.'-s locals, under this head, 20 cents a 
line, trrsi insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent Insertion.

Mrs. (a, I'a. Findley is quite hick.

Miss Etltol Findley is quite sick 
with diphtheric

Mr. Walter Park, of E'.mdale, 
has gone to Co'orado.

Mr, Robert G:i-<liam has gone to 
tl.o Texas pan-hnndlo

Mr. S. D. Breese is having two 
rooms added to his dwelling.

Mr. Sam. llaker arrived here, 
Toosdny evening Irom Illinois.

Tho f.trmors aro getting tlteir 
plo ws reudy to soon begin plowing-

Messrs. Frank and Romanas 
Daub hove roturnod from Eriel, Pa

Messrs. E 1. Pratt and W. H. 
Holsingtr went down to Emporia, 
Tuesday.

Messers. F. Poster and F. R. 
Etrohwig, of Manon, wvro in town 
Saturday.

Barn, March 4tli, I 8S5, to Mr. 
anti Mrs. G. II Thomas, of Strong 
City, a girl.

According to previous arrange
ments the Eclipse of tho sun carne 
of!', Monday,

Miss Carrio Breo3o took charge 
o f tho Patten school on South-Fork 
last Monday.

1 co formed Saturday and Sun* 
day nights, and it was very cold, 
Monday night-

Mr. Geo. Gamer, Jr .,  and wife
arrived home, week before laet, 
from Erie, Pa.

Mr. T. H. Grieham attended the 
camp fire of tbe G. A . R-, *t El. 
Scott, last week.

There is a good deal of scarlet 
fover and diphtheria prevailing in 
theHO parts just now.

County Superintends J. C. 
Davis went to Topeka, last Tour*- 
day, on official business.

Mrs. Elwell, of Canton, McPher
son county, was visiting at Mr. T. 
II. Grisham’s lust week.

Miss Josio Newsom, sistor of Mr. 
W. E. Newsom, was visiting at Mr. 
S. A. Bfocse’s laBt week.

Mr. J. C. Scroggin shippod six 
car load of cattle and one o f hogs 
to Kansas City, last week.

Tho post-office is to be moved 
into the house sonth o f Fritz & 
HcBinger’s hardware store.

Mr. Arthur Wood, ot the Topeka 
Journal, made a visit to his home 
at Eimpale, a few days ago.

Mr. William Forney began the 
eroction ot a blacksmith shop south 
of tho Coukant office, last Monday.

Wo understand that a fow days 
ago Mr. Geo. Lufloon was married 
to Mrs. FRhbaugb, both ol Strong
City.

Mrs. Dr. W. H. Cartter accom-
painod tho Doctor on his visit to 
Washington, D. C., and returned 
with him.

Tho Rov. N. B. Johnson went to 
he Conference of tho M. E.Church 

lo bo held at Independence, Kansas, 
jast week.

Mrs. James VanVechton loft, 
Monday, for a visit to her son, in 
Nebraska, from whence she Will go 
East on a visit.

Prairie fires can bo seen in every
direction every night. Tuesdsy 
the ptairio north o f Strong City
was burned off.

Messers. II. Weaver, F. Laloge, 
D.S. $ .ruble, F. E. Dwelle, and R 
Sayers, of Cedar Point, were in 
town Saturday.

Mr. John Strauch, of Erie Pa., 
Son-in-law ot Mr. Gao. Gamer, Sr., 
arrived here, last Thursday, on a 
visit to his relatives.

Mr. T. B. Johnston, of Strong 
City, roturnod, last week, from his 
trip E 1st. While absent he paid a 
visit to Washington City.

Como and seo those beautiful 
trunks und valises at Kubl’s. It 
will cost you nothiLg. They will 
be sold cheap for cash only.

Mr. H. S. F. Davis and wife, of 
Peyton creek, arrived home, last 

week, after a winter’s visit at their 
old home in New York city.

Died, at Fair View.on.Saturdayi 
March 14th, 1885. of diphtheria' 
Frankie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Sehimpff, agod 1 yoar and 9 months-

Mr.Cites. Kluaaman has sold his 
farm anti all his personal property, 
on South Fork, to Mr. K. Harmon, 
and will go to Oklahoma or to Ger. 
many,

Messrs. A. li. and John V. Moore 
havo sold their farms on Prairie 
H ill to Mr. Frit* A. Ronager, of 
Highland, 111., who will take pos 
session next fall or spring.

A number o f horses are to be put 
in training on the speed ring at the 
Fair Grounds, during the Spring 
anti Summer, and the track is be
ing put in good condition for that 
purpose.

Miss Carrie Lloyd, of Indiana, 
took the gold medal at the last ex
amination of tlie Ohio College ot 
Dental Surgery which, at its last 
C jtnmjBcemont, awarded diplomas 
lo twenty-six graduates.

Any ono wishing tbe services ol 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr. John B. Davis who has had 
considerable experience in that line 
of business. Orders oan be left at 
Mr. EJ. Pratt’s drug store or at 
this office.

Mr. James Huff, of Bates county, 
Mo., who has bonght the J. T. 
Foreacre ranch on Prairie Hill, 
arrived here, last Thursday, with 
sixty-fivo head of cattle, and he 
intends bringing 100 head more and 
a lot of horses. •

Mr. Win. H. Votter, having pur
chased the photograph gallery of 
Mr. J. H. Matthews, has engaged 
;he services of Mr. M. L. Fish back 
o f Wichita, An exporincod photog
rapher, and is now propared to do 
all kinds o f work in that line of 
business. Groups, enlarging and 
views made a specialty.

Last Friday night the hardware 
store of Messrs Johnson&Tbomas, 
was broken into through the back 
window, the burglars cutting the 
putty from around one pane of 
glass anp taking the glass out' 
About $20 0  worth of goeds 
such as pistols, knives, razors, 
scissors, shot, powder, catridges, ect 
were taken from the store,

On the evening of March 5th,
1885. Miss Ferry Watson,daughter 
of Mr. C . C. Watson, had a  very 
pleasant birthday party, it being 
the tOtb anniversaryofher natal day 
She has our thanks for seme of 
the cakes which were made and 
cooked by herself, and which would 
do honor to a much older person 
than she.

County Treasurer W. P. Martin 
sold forty-ono head of halt bred 
Hereford bull calves to H r. Charles 
Collins, ot Hutchinson, Kansas at 
$65 per head,to be shipped to N ew  
Mexico, and they were put on the 
care at Strong City, Tuesday fot 
that purpose. They are a fine lot 
of calves, ss their price would indi- 
cete -, but they are well worth the 
money Mr. Martin got for them. 
They are from high grade and 
thorough-bred Short-horn cows 
and thorough-bred Hereford bulls. 
Mr. Martin is doing much to build 
up the live stock interest of Chase 
county, by bringing in fine stock 
both in the w ay of cattle and 
horses. His farm,on Peyton creek, 
is finely stockod with a large num
ber of some of the best oattle in 
the county.

The Cottonwood Falls Dramatic 
Company and Orchesta consisting 
of twenty-five ladies and gentlemen 
presented the grand national drams 
from Dr. Birds celebrated noffiel en
titled “ Nick ot the woods, or the 
Jubbenainosty”  at Music Hall In 
this city, Ust Friday night, and at 
the Opera Hou’.e, in Strong City, 
on Saturday night, and they will 
present the cam e drama at Florence 
next Saturday evening. To say 
that the music and acting was good 
would not be doing this eompany 
justice; but in saying that etch 
member ot tho company was well 
up to his or her part, and received 
the hearty praise ot all whe witnes
sed the play, we re-echo the send 
ments ol the audiences in this city- 
and at Strong; and we hope they 
will be greeted with a crowded 
house at Florence, as they are a 
home institution and their acting 
a» good if not better than many of 
the troupes that comes hers from 
abroad. Wo would like to giva  
them a more extended uotioe than 
this, but oar spaoe forbids it.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a c o n s . e t c .
JABIK JOHNSON. w. C THOMAS.

i T o m s r s o i r  &  t h o m a s ,
DEALERSIN

H A R D  W . A  R  E  ,
S T O V E S , T IN  A N D  G R A N I T E  W A R E , N A I L S ,

Barbed W ire, Baggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS.

A G E N T S  for (be Celebrated Columbus &  Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Scbuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buford Plows, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  1 8  N E W .

Call, and Examine oar Prioea before Purchasing Elsewhere.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S .
East aide of BR O AD  W A Y , between M A IN  and F R IE N D  Streets,

COTTONWOOD PALLS, KANSAS.

PHYSICIANS.
J .  W . S T O N E ,  M. D.

OlBee and room, east tide of Broadway,
south ot the bridge,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , K A S .

W . P .  P U G H . M . D . T

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hie Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , K A S .

A . M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon*

myl-tr

CLEARANCE SALE OP CLO TH 
ING.

For tbe next forty days,will sell 
our entire stock of about 200 oasi. 
mere an J cottonade suite and ov
ercoats and in fact our entire stock 
ot winter goods We will sell 
at cost, and less. Everything 
marked in plain figures both future 
and present selling prices.

All wool cassimere suits—  
Original prioe, 9200 0 at Sic.oo  

18.00 at 14.00
U 
• I 
il

a
tl
«t

cottonade suits 
*• u
•> »

overcoats 
11 
<•
11

16.50 at
15.00 at
12.00 at
8.00 at
7.00 at
6.00 at

18.00 at
16.00 at
15.00 at 
ia.00 at

13.00
11.00
9.00 
6 00
5-5°
4.50

13.00 
I2  00
11.00
8.50

Cheapor grados in proportion we 
still have a very few ladies’ cloaks 
left yet, but are selling rapidly at 
extreme low prices. Call and see 
us. D o o l it t l e  &  Son.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

50 head of steers for sale at John
L. Pratt’s, on Sonth Fork.

Tbe annual meeting ot Chase 
County Agricultural Sooiety will 
be held at the Court-house, on Sat
urday, April 4, 1885, at 1 o’clock, p. 
m., sharp. Every stock-holder is 
earnestly requested to be present.

F. Jo h n so n , President.
W. P. M a r t in , Secy. mcbia
S. D. Breese has just received 

bis spring stock of boots and shoes, 
of the latest styles and just aa good 
as can be had in any Eastern oity, 
and which will be sold at very low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

A  oar load of Studebaker’s wag
ons and buggies just received at
M. A. Campbell’s.

Glidden’s Fence Wire Company, 
have made Adare, Hildebrand &  
Co., of Strong City, their exclusive 
agents for tbe sale of their cele- 
bratee wire, ia Chase county. 
Oak and eedar posts always on 
hand. febts-taw

Tourists valises from 75 eta. to 
It.00 each at Peter Kohl's.

Freeh goods all tbe time al the 
store ot Breese, the grocer.

. IF1- B A T T E R L E S ’
M y lean, 

lank, hun
gry - look -| 
ing friend, 
why don't 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’t 
Restau rant 
and g r o w  
fatf

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

AND

BAKERY.

My friend, 
I  thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first-class 
lunch! I  will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerle.

j3E" Residence 
north ot Toledo.

and office; s half mils 
Jyil-if.

L. P. RAYENSCROFT, M. D„ 
Physician & Surgeon,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office in Mclntlre’ x drug store, residence 
opposite tbe post-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to. j » l? - t f

D R . 8 . M .
R E S I D E N T

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  •

Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansan, will berealler practice bis 
prolexidon in all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday of ear b week, at Cottouwood 
Falls. Office at Union Hotel.

Keterence: W. L*. Martin, K, M.Wateon 
and J. W. Stone. M . D. je5-U

F U R M A N ,
D E N T I S T ,
-  -  K A N S A S ,

Strong Oity and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  (X. ZE’V A . T nT S
PROPRIETOR,

RED FRONT

Feed Exchange

N O R T H  S ID E

Main Street,

Cottonwood Fall,

LOWEST rRICE8, 

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid to

ALL ORDERS.

Good Rigs at 

ALL HOURS.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.
Trunks at Kuhl'a.
D ay boarding osn be bad at Mrs. 

J .  N . N ye ’s.

H n iJU D IJ Plows, cultiva- 
U f l l M  tors and corn 
planters at Adare, Hildebrand &  

Co.'s
Boots a id  shoes at Breese’s.
For salt, at tbe ranch of John L .  

Pratt, on South Fork, forty head 
of 3 -year-old stock steers.

Go to Howard's mill if you want 
to get the best of flour.

A ll kinds ot stoves at Johnson 
& Thomas's and they will be sold 
as cheap as dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go and get one or more.

Yon can get anything in the line 
of dry goods at Breese’s.

C. C. Watson has been found 
guiKy of selling goods cheaper than 
anyone else, and fined 9i 1000.14  
for the same, the fourteen cents to 
he paid instanter.

Ju st reoeived 60 ,0 0 0 P o u n d s
of Glidden wire at Adare, Hilde* 
brand A C o .’a. mchi2-4w

Go to Breesea for your fresh, sta
ple and fancy groceries and for 
any kind of dry goods, and where 
you can get the highest market 
prioe for your produce.

A  car load of Moline wagons 
just received at M . A .  Campbell’s.

A  full line of trunks just reeeived 
at Kohl’s.

Go to Breese’s tor your fresh, 
staple and fancy groceries, and 
where yoa can get the highest 
market price for prodice.

Good gooda and bottom prices at 
Breese’s.

Meals 25 cents, at P. Hubbard’s, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging 93 
•  week. Single meals at any.hour.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;”  and the way to saye your 
penniee is to go to Breese’s, where 
you can always get fresh, staple 
and fancy grocertee.

Persona indebted to the under
signed are requested to call and 
settlle at ones.

J o h n s o n  &  T h o m a s .
. Pay up your subscription.

If you want a pallace in the 
shape of a trunk, look at Kohl’s 
largo assortment ot trunks just 
received.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to eall and settle.

A oar load of Glidden fenoe 
wire just received at M. A. Camp* 
bell's. ootfi-tf

& cent worsted at Doolittle A  Son. 
Dr. W .P. Pugh will continue to 

do a limited praottoe; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
his drug store.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

TO PEKA  DAILY  JOURNAL

75 cts a Month, Mailed.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  J O U R N A L

$ 1.50 a Year.

- O g O -

Published by the Journal Oo.,

T O P E K A ,K A N 8 A S .

Dem o cratic , N ewsy and F irht-Ci .ars ik  
Kv e k yth in o .

LE GRAND RYINGTON, Editor.

—  6 f ----

Yearly chili MihsrripttonH will be taken fo f 
either pu|ier anti thr < o i’H.WTHt 10 per oeuti 
oir. Semi in namcF to ttai* oiliue or to “ State 
Journal,” Toj-eka. Kansas.

HELPSfor working people. Semi 10 
ceiK* posture, and we will mall 

oil I'Ak k , a royal, valuable sam
ple box of good* that will put you in the 
way ol making more money in a lew day* 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required. You can 
live at borne and woikspare time only, or 
all tbe time. All of both sexes, of all ages, 
grandly successful. 60 cents to $5 easily 
earned every evening. That all who want 
work may test tbe business, we make this 
unpararailele I olfer: To all who are not

Now that spring is opening up 
and people will be wanting to 
beautify their premises, and as no
thing adds more to the good looks
of a house than a fresh coat or so of —  ----------- , . ---  - .
paint, and a. Jaa. A . Runyon, ofj 
Strong City, can do that kind of 
work or sign painting in the best 
of style, and as be has been a resi
dent of the couuty for a long while, 
it would be a good idea for those 
desiring this kind to give hitn a 
call.

Something at Kuhl’s in tbe 
shape of trunks, that rail-toads 
dannot smash up.

Trunks at Kuhl’e from 9t00 
eacn to 92200 from a little shanty 
to a perfect pallace.

160 Acres of Land for Sale,
B j J. P.JKuhl,about miles south
west ot Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, 
what is known M tbe Al. Hayes 
farm, about too acres fenoed with 
wire and hedge; a first-class poach 
orchard, and about 5 acres of fair 
timber; everlasting water; about 45 
acres under cultivation. For partic
ulars call on or address

J. P. K u h l .

Money Saved Is Money Earned!
T O  O O  T H I S ,  OO T O  

RAILTON. THC. TAILOR
For Your Spring Suits 

Anil Save from IS to $10 

ON E V E R Y  S U I T .
FIT GUAKANTEBO. 

Suits Made to Order, 

From 112.00, Upwards

Cutting ar.d Cleaning a Specialty,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L . ,  E A J g g f e ,

JUNE BUR, BY LIGHT BIRD,

Will stand for a limltad number of mares, 
the ensuing seaaon, for the low sum of $ 1 0 . 
payable at time of service.

crcnsriE] b t t q -
Is a beautiful strawberry roan: stand* full 
1$ hands high, and can show a three min
ute gate anywhere, In tbe road. Hi* dam, 
tbe Hinckley mare is laid to have a record 
of 2 40 when young: weighed thirteen 
hundred pounds, ra good flesh. Here is

Sise, Speed and Strength
combined, with the eelebrated little trot
ter, Light Bird, who 1s now trotting in 
2(25, which entitles this colt to be one ot 
tbe beet trotting bred horses tn the West 
Aoy one wlebire to send mares tor the 
season can havs them pastured at $1 per 
month, or grain fed for $6. Address,

R. M. Rtar ,
Strong City,

nnh1* 8t Chase co., Kas.

WINmore money then at anything else 
by taking an agency for the best 
selling book out. Beginners suc

ceed grandly. Non* fall. Terms free. 
Ha u .i t  oot Co., Augusta. Main*.

tbe trouble of writing us. Full psrtlcusrs, 
directions, etc , sent dee Immense pay 
absolutely sure for all who start at Once. 
Don’ t delay. Address Stinson  A Co., 
Portland. Maine.

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

Id my line of business, especially to ladlea’ 
shampooing and balr cutting. Ctgara can 
be bought at this shop.

Mann & Ferguson’s
M E A T  M A R K E T ,

E A S T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,  

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.,

Always Has on Hand
A Supply of

FRERH «  SALT MEATS. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. ETC

ntoitEST caso muck paraxon

S A L T E D  A N D  DRY H ID E S .
jan22tf ’ _

in presents gtv«n away, 
send us 6 cents postage, 
and by mall you will gel 

lies a package of gooda of large value 
that will at once bring you In money latt
er than an.\ thing else In America. All 
about the $200 000 tn presents with each 
box. Agents wanted evtrv where, ot eith
er sex, ol all ages, for all tbe time,or (pare 
time only, to work loruaet fbelr home*. 
Fortune, lor all workersabaolutely assur 
ed. Don’t delay. H. HaLLKT A Co.* 
Portland, Maine Feb 12 ly

J. W. M C W IL L IA M S '  "

cnasB Gonnty Land Agency
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1869.

9pectal agency for the sale of tbe Atchi
son, Topeka'and Santa Fe Itailroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved farms lor sale. Land* 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sals. Honorable tieatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call en or address J. 
W- McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KASIYAS
yr

A PRIZE. 8"ud six cents for postage, 
and receive free, s costly 
box olgoods which will help 

you to more money right sway than any
thing elae In tbit world. All of either sex, 
succeed from llrst hour. The broad road 
to fortune opehr before the werkers. abso
lutely sure At once address T ruk  A CO. 
Augusta, Maine.

Â bsiRMMaiESifitjM
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

* GROWN-UP LAND.

“  Good-morrow, good-morrow, my bright-
eyed lud,

Now whut may your trouble bo?”

Good-morrow/’ he answered me, sober and 
sad;

44 Hero is trouble enough for me:
Say, which is the road to Grown up Land— 

The shortest, kind stranger, I pray?
For these guide-boards all point with a d if

ferent bund,
In a dreadf ully puzzling way.

This says: By the Town of Savdng a ('out; 
Another: Just follow your Natural Bent; 
This points to the Bead of Wisely Giving; 
Ami that to the Turnpike o f Truly Living;
A  tilth straggles otf here to Leap-frog 

Town;
J And a sixth climbs the lull-slope of High 

Renown.
These lead to the By-ways o f Bat and Bull, 
Ami the Highways o f Courage and Know Tt 

All;
And there are the Cross roads o f Play and 

Fii n.
And the Post-roads o f Duty and Tilings

Well Done.
Good Gracious! flow  Mil a hoy understand
"Which way is the shortest to Grown-up 

Lund?”

*' Don’t fret, my lad, for the roads, you see 
Have been traveled by many like you and 

me;
And though each road has a different name, 
To Grown-up Lund they all o f them came. 
And hour by hour, ray bov, you’ll timl 
That, little by little, they drop behind:
Till, Utmost before you know it, you stand . 
•On the breezy summits of Growu-up Land?”

11.
* Good-morrow, my lasH»o, with face so sweot, 

Now whither away with your flying foot?”
k Good morrow,”  she answered, with wave of 

band,
“ I  am otf in a hurry to Growu-up Land.

Hut 1 w ish j'ou would show me the shortest 
way.

For these guide-boards, I ’m certain, will 
lead me astray,,

Just think! One says: 'Tis a Stitch in 
Time;

And another: Through Smiles and Tears? 
This says it is onlv: By Up-hill Work;

And that: By the Flight of Years. 
Another sap, Play; and another, Hooks;

And unuVncrf Just Dance and Sing,
And this one says, Help; and that one, 

How*; .
And this: Caro in the Littlest Thing.

O, the roads are so many! Who can under
stand

Which way is the shortest to Grown-up 
Land?”

* Don’t worry, my lassie, with eyes so blue. 
For whichever the roud that is truvtded by

you
It  will carry you forward until you stand 
On the suiiiit hill-tops o f Grown-up Luud.”

And lassie and lad 
Ran off in glee,

„  Without so much
As “Good-day”  to mo.

And in Grown-up Laud,
Whatever their wav.

They will moot together 
On Big Folks’ Day.

—Jennie l£. T. Dowc, in St. Nicholas*.

‘ LITTLE BUT THEN.*’

I

/A Queer Name for a L ittle  Girl, ami How 
Site Came by It.

I t  was a queer name lor a little girl,
• nml it was not her real name—that was 
Lizzie —  but everybody called her “ Hut 
Then."

“ ‘Course my real name is prettier, but 
then, lTike the other pretty well,”  she 
said, codding her short brown curls 
merriliy. And that sentence shows just 
how she came by her name..

I f  Willie complained that it was a 
miserable, rainy day. and they couldn’ t 
play out of doors, Lizzie assented 
brightly:

“ Yes; but then, it’ s a real nice day to 
fix our scrap-books.”

When Rob fretted because they bad 
so far to walk to school since they bad 
“ moved to this horrid out West,”  his 
little sister reminded him:

“ Hut then, it’ s all the way through 
the woods you know, and that’ s ever 
so much nicer than walking on pave
ments.”

When even patient Aunt Maria pined 
a little because the rooms in the new 
house were so few and small compared 
with the comfortable Eastern home, a 
Tosy face was quickly lifted to hers with 
the suggestion:

“ But then, little rooms art; the best 
to oudillu al! up together in, don’ t you 
think, auntie?”

“ Bettor ca’ l her ‘Little Hut Then,’ 
and. have done with it!”  declared ltob, 
haft-vexed, half-laughing. No matter 
how bad anything is, she is always 
ready with her ‘hut then,’ and some 
kind of consolation hitched on to the 
end of i t ”

And so, though no one really intended 
it, the new name began. There were a 
good many things that the children 
missed in their new and ruder home in 
the West. Money could have bought 
them even there, but if the money had 
not gone iirst, their father would 
scarcely have thought it necessary to 
leave his Eastern homo. They had done 
what was best under the circumstances, 
still the boys felt rather inclined to 
grumble about it one winter morning, 
when they were starting off to the vfi- 
liage on tin errand.

“ Just look at all the snow going to 
waste, without our having a chance to 
enjoy it!”  said W ill; “ and the ice too 
nil because we couldn’t bring our _s!eds 
with us whyn we moved.”

“ But then you might make one your
self, you know. .It would n’ t be quite 
so pretty, but it Would be just as good,”  
suggested little Hut Then.

“ Exactly what I  mean to do as soon 
ns I  can get money enought to buy two 
or three boards; but I  havn’ t even that 
yet, and tho winter is nearly half 
gone.”

“ I f we only bad a sled to-day. Sis 
could ride, and we could go on the 
river,”  said Rob. ‘It’ s just as near 
that way, and we could go faster."

“ It is a pity,” , admitted the little girl, 
with a momentary clouding of her 
bright face. “ But I ’ve thought of 
something—that old chair in tho shed! 
I f  we turned it down, its back would
be ’ most like runners, and so----- ”

“ Hurrah! That's the very thing!”  
interrupted the boys, and the old chair 
was dragged out in a twinkling and 
carried down to the river. Then away 
wont, the merry party, laughing and 
shouting, on their "smooth road between 
the snowy hills, while Gyp followed, 
frisking and barking, and seeming to 
enjoy the fun as much as any of them.

“ Now we’ ll draw our ‘rig’ up here 
clo^e under the bank, where nobody 
will see it, and leave it while we go up 
to the store,”  said Rob, when they had 
reached the village.

Their errand was soon accomplished, 
and the children ready to return; but 
as they set forth W ill pointed 1 *  *  dark 
spot a little way out on the ice.

“ What’s that's It. looks like a great 
bundle of clothes."

It was a bundle that moved and 
moaned as they drew near, and proved 
to  be a girl a little larger than Lizzie,

.. i j k  SiMra&i-s

Sho looked up wlten they questioned 
her, though her face was white with 
pain.

“ I slipped and fell on the ice,”  sho 
expla ned; “ and I ’m afraid I ’ ve broken 
my leg, for ft is all twined under tqe, 
and 1 can't move it or get up. |ljvi> in 
the village. That’s. *ny fathers Car
penter shop where you see the sigu. I 
could see it all the time, and yet 1 was 
afraid I ’d freeze here before any one 
saw me. Oh, dear! it doesn’ t seem as 
if l  could bo bore while you' go  for my 
fattier.”

“ Why, you needn’ t,”  began Rob, V>At 
the girl shook her head.

“ I can’t walk a step, and you two 
are not stroug enough to carry mo all 
the way. You’ d let me full,’ or you’ d 
have to keep stopping to rust: and put
ting me down and taking me up again 
would almost kill me.”

"  Oh, but we’ ll only lift you into this 
chair, just as carefully as we can, aud 
then we can carry you easy enough, ”  
said Will. _ , j *  . a

And in that viky the poor was 
borne safely home, and the children 
lingered long enough to bring the sur
geon and1 hear his verdict that—“ young 
bones don’ t mueli mind being broken, 
and she will soon be about again as Well 
as over.”  » f - ■ t

“  But I  don't sad how you happened 
to have a chair so handy,”  said her 
father to tlie boys. And when they ex
plained that they wero using it for a 
sled lie added, with a signitieant nod of 
his head: “ Your sled, was it? Well, I 
shall be surprised if my shop does not 
turn you out a better sled than that, 
just by the way of thanks for your kind
ness.”

“  Hut then, wasn’ t it good that it was 
only the old chair that we It ad to-day?”  
asked little Hut Then, as she told tho 
story to Aunt Barbara at home. “ Oh, 
aunty. I  had the nieest kind of a time!"

“ 1 believe you did,”  answered Aunt 
Barbara, smiling, “ for a br.ive, sunny 
spirit, tnat never frets over what it has 
not. but always makes the best of what 
it has, v  here' it is. is sure to have good 
times. It does not need to wait for 
them to come, it has a factory for 
making them. ’’—Kale IK. Hamilton, in 
&. S. Gan.

TRAINING ESQUIMAU DOGS.
andHow Tli€*y Hecoino Good Workers,

How They Are Driven to Sledges.

As the Esquimaus must sometimes he 
babies, so the dogs must at some time 
be puppies, and the puppjps are allowed 
inside the igloo on the bed, where they 
are the favorite playthings of the young 
heir. Ilis mother makes him a number 
of doll dog-harnesses for the puppies, 
fixes him up a dog-whip almost like his 
father’s, aud then he amuses himsslf 
harnessing them, hitchhig them to a 
h'̂  teliet, the water-bucket, or any object 
that is at hand,and driving them around 
in the igloo and storm igloo, or.out-of- 
doors, when the weather is very piea» 
nut.

As soon as tho puppies got a little 
bigger, the larger boys take them in 
hand, and by the time they are old 
enongh to be used for work in the 
sledges, they are almost! Well-trained 
dogs.

Aud so w'.tri tho little I*>quifttau him
self; when he is a young mao. lie is a 
good dog-driver, and knows how to 
manage a stedge under all circum
stances. This is the hardest thing that 
an Esquimau has to leyru- i  have 
known white men , to equal them in 
rowing in their little sea-skin canoes; I 
have seen white men build good igloos;' 
but I  have nefer seen a white man who 
was a good dog-drivir; and the Es
quimau told me that they had never- 
had seen such an one, either. When 
they drive their (logs, it is in the- shape 
of a letter V, the foremost dog being at 
tho converging point, and the harness- 
traces running back in V-shapes. to the 
sledge. The forward dog is cal lud the 
“ leader,”  or “ chief,”  .and. in trading 
dogs, a “ leader”  is worth two good fol
lowers, or ordinary workers. The Es
quimau dog-driver manages the leader 
wholly by the voice, making him-stop, 
go ahead? to the right or to the left, as 
ne may speak to him; and as he acts, 
so do’ the others.-who soon learn to 
watch him closely, and. strangest of all, 
to obey liim even after .they are unhar
nessed, although “ the leader”  may not 
be one of the largest juid strongest dogs 
i_ .v -----  * ---- i Frederickin the team.- 
Schwalka, in St.

Liciitcnant
Nicholas.

A SLEEPING-CAR dOKEL

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
WHAT CHRIST SAITH.

y j t i '1 lebJ S | with AiedVge K
# j cem lauded let Kuti"A>.coll(*ctt< 1 i

d ^ ioM iig  leul sml Which he.

Whenjill tho 
1 JpL Jfforniij 
And you

(ItMi'iii 
Bliirflii, «oo J

ro\
And ul 1 J fo’s future looks one* lonjr, sad mor

row— A /
Whut saith the lender Chr st, tho glorious One. 
Who shine Hi in dark chambers as the sun?

“ Let n op  our to tr t bo troubled.”

When nil tile wor!ii*oetn% ^Csfrtig'lu the n<tf>n- 
tiine,

.When hearts jjrow light and glad through 
happy Jun ‘-r.'iui*

And you must toil and toil for scanty pay-
r a m t , ____

food and coarsest ral-

NO HOPE.

To gain Uijt n^ea^er

WlmtsaiU; a pitying Christ who givoth rost 
To every heavy-hidon sohl eppfesserl ?

“  Li t uot your heart be troubled.”

When all the world is gay with merry-making. 
NoriiW ’fls how many lonely hearts are itching. 
Arid you. shut out from mirth, soul sick and 

fainting.
Dear Put the wintry night-winds hollow

W11 a t*'f i e iu 1 in J 1 (> kins n jjljt , l i e  outcast’s
Fi'enu,

Who will l:e with us “ even to tho end” ?
“  Let not your heart bo troubled.”

Why must \vd ever doubt and qndst on vainly, 
Because wo can not see God's reasons 

plainly!
He surely is all Wisdom. Love and Power— 
Shall not we trust Jfii&Jor lig fs  little hour? 
For thus saitli Christ, wher ftotui our every

cry,
Who lived, a Man, to labor, suffer, die:

“  Let not your heart be troubled.” 
—Kiniruk C. IJowd, kt (S. S. Time*.

How the Porter Got Kven with a M iwAlef- 
Loving Woman.

It happened in a sleeping-car, but 
when or where‘ doth not, for obvious 
reasons, transpire here., A  lady who 
was traveling with her little daughter 
had occasion to call the porter for some 
needed service by means of the electric 
bell, with which convenience the car 
was furnished- The child saw how it 
was done, and presently she slyly 
pressed the button, causing the porter 
to appear with a respectful query as tq 
wlnit. was wanted.

“ I didn't ring,”  said the woman, “ it 
was ray little Lizzie.”

The porter withdrew, but it was net 
long before he was again summoned 
ana again received the explanation that 

Little Iffzrie" had rung the boll. This 
was repeated a TutfUber of times, and 
the woman thbught ft a fine jdke, but 
the porter began to look tired. At lasl 
the mother wished something and 
pressed the bell-tmtton. No porter 
came. Again, “and With more force, she' 
pressed tag-knob, but there was no re
sponse. m il ihe was dually I obliged to 
go in search of the man and give her 
orders herself. By the time the porter 
had brought the needed article she had 
grown very indignant, and proceeded 
to reprove him with severity.

• ‘Why did you not come when I  rang 
the bell?”  she demanded.

“ Did you rihg the bell, tna'am?” f 
“ Of course 1 did, over and over 

again.”
“ Well, you see, nia’ Ani,’ ’ said the 

darkey, ducking his head, while a grfh 
spread slowly over his shiny fare, 
“ your little Lizzie done broke dat bull.!’, 

A roar of laughter from neighboring 
passengers let into the woman's mind 
a Hood of light on the situation evident
ly, for she subsided at once,* while the 
men in the car, delighted with th* 
darkey's wit in muffling the bell by de
taching the wire so as to break t fife cir
cuit, gave him a quarter a pieeb all 
around.—Boston tHobs.

“ MY LORD AND MY GOD.”
T lie  Triumph o f tJnaltlaiiity—The Pres

ent the Most Fruitful A ge  o f Its His
tory. ‘ f

The name which is abqxp every n:;me 
never was reverenced in the world as it 
is to-day. There is a blessed sense in 
which Christ is the same yesterday., to
day and forever; but there is another 
sense in which He’ grows in the con- 
sciousne'S of the world and beeomcV 
more and more the control,ing force id 
developing civilization. Already, we 
may sav. He lia- conquered who con
science and conviction of thb r a t v  
There stands against Him nothing rfii 
the score of reason. The lowly; tlm 
sorrowful and the suffering, tin* loving 
and the glorified Christ is accepted bv 
mankind as He pc . «*r was before. Ilis 
life. His words and His works hare 
been open to the rvtrrrf fri- nd and 
foe for nearly nineteen centuries, and 
the light of the 'brightest age civiliza
tion has known has beat fiercely upon 
His character, but of flaw or deck none 
has been found. The devout disciple, 
as he looks upon the picture which the 
evangelists have drawn, roveren'ly ex
claims, with ■ Thomas: **My Lord and 
my God!”  The cold, critn al student 
drops his scalpel to declare with Pilate: 
“ I  find no fault in Him.” ' “ Truly,”  O 
ve doubters,. “ this was She Sou of 
God!”

The vindication of the c&nraeter of 
Christ is. a vindication o f Ilis claims. 
To say, with John Stuart Miff, that “ to 
endeavor to live that Christ would 
approve our life”  i* the best method, 

even  fur an unbeliever to) observe 
the ndo of virtue, is to my that 
Christ is more and better thamtiie best 
man tho world ever saw. If  He was 
not what lie  claimed to bo, the Son of 
God. Ho was, an imposter; for He could 
not have been deceived op thus poiut. 
To pyove. ltlis perfect - chaflutter is. 
tl^ereioro, to prove His'divibity. To at
tempt to account fo f Him situ ply as a 
phenomenally perfect human being is 
to create a greater difficulty for ex
planation that*by recognizing Ilis God- 
hood.

Let the timid souls who, lit;* Eli, 
tremble for tin* safety of tho ark,, tano 
courage. Deism and atheism cau uot 
conquer the truth. They can uot stand 
unless they can overthrow Chri-t: and 
the ntore they have studied Him the 
more tirmly hnua they established His 
claim and His reign. Theory after 
theory of Atheist, Secularist, Rational
ist, advanced to  account for the phe
nomena of His earthly history on, nat
ural grounds, has been rejected,, and 
the Galilean holds His place in the be
lief of tlie world: Strauss and Uaur, 
Voltaire and Biedertnann 'haVo 'only 
added the unavailing efforts of acute 
and brilliant minds to the history of 
failure. Rationalism has gone to the 
farthost.point, and is returning to its 
Sahara, finding life insupportable amid 
its and and barren satins. Mr. Cook, 
in bis leettire this week, speaks of 
Keim's as the latest of a long Quo of 
rationalistic liyes of1 Christ, and quotes 
him as saying that: “ The person of 
Jesus is not only a phenomenon umnhg 
the many phenomena of God; it is a 
special work o f  God, the crown ef all 
Divine revelations.”  And Keim  came 
out of the seliWl of Baur!

In this great fact of the triumph of 
the character *f Christ Christianity has 
assurance of its permanency. This fact 
tolls us that the rock of our faith, is firm 
and immovable against time, the tires 
of criticism or the Honda o f materialism 
and atheism. For Christ is tho great 
central figure of our theology, and as. 
He is exalted in human rniiuLs aud 
adorned in human hearts, the Church is 
exalted, purified and multiplied. Tlu> 
danger to Christianity in the present 
age does net come from bob of so much 
as from the pivvaienoc and growth of 
the .secular spirit. The belief of i lie 
world does nuttgroW*awav front Christ, 
but to Him; not 'frond the Scriptures, 
but tq them. We have passed through 
the period of daring unbelief, and a new 
test of our • faith L  coming. The age 
now upon us is a busy, hurried age. 
Weeks are crowded into days, a gene- 
ration into a few years. Lffo is an un
ceasing struggle, and absorbs the whole 
being. The strain and drqt of business 
spoil the hours of spiritual culture, and 
the standards and methods ol the count- 
ing-hbusc get- mixed Up solnehow With 
our church bfe. It is a sort of mate
rialism born of th(f spirjj of the age. It 
fills the church trea-,ury, it is rich In 
beneficence, it is wide in Its charffy, but 
its tendency seems to bo to dwarf the 
inner life.

And yet this is by far the most fruit
ful age of Christianity, We have left 
tlu\ luystk'.al period far >)ehind, and 
have Tonne into fbe prartiqal period. 
And Christ and His faith are fortes 
which are making tbemst Ives felt h> fdl 
the linos and channels of civilisation. 
vVn l^Diieve in the Katper;’ 'wo helie.vft in 
the Fbn: let us also believe in the future

Tho XtMCsslty and Inspiration o f a FoJMi 
in God and in Kiornal Life.

!A friend of (he Engli-h novelist 
liot lias just published his 

tides, of her and o f her creed, 
lakes the credit of having 

talight her. It  was that faith in lm- 
mprtality, in Heaven, in any Being 
higher titan man, or in any life higher 
thfen the present, enfeebles us and 
makes us less jit for our present duties.

bite her-e’f was equally indifferent, 
be ita'os, to all religious beliefs. Her 
highest idea of duty was a calm, hope- 
lees -ubnyssion to the inevitable. If 
s!lc had pitt: her creed into words, it 
would haVfi been the opposite to the 
Arab's, who lays his hand on his mouth 
ill the dusl, crying: “ Silence! What
ever iv,..it! right! Beyofld is God.”  
She would lmve said: “ Whatever is, 
ia wrong There is no hope, no here
after! Therefore, silenCo!”

George Eliot is not tho first philoso- 
l>l:er who has tried to teach men to live 
without hope in God, or in a future life. 
Slieh persons, invariably strive to throw 
aliyul the duties, an 1 pleasures, and 
Works, of this life a peculiar Splendor; 
arid it i* a  sa l fact that most of them 
end in gratifying their own passions 
afid appetites in it to the full. “  Let us 
eat anil drink, for to-morrow wo d ie”  
lias always been the reasoning and the 
aetuai practice of men who have not 
faith in God or in the future, from the 
Saddueees down to the school of George 
Rliot aud George Lewes.

Take from a man faith in God and in 
eternal life, and you take from him the 
strongest motive that can inspire.hope, 
incite courage, and prompt to constant 
endeavor to live so that his jerord shall 
be clean when the eloso of life comes.

Our neighbors in Montreal bull l 
each winter an ice palace. It is brill
iant a< though made of jewels; it is 
fair as a dream to look at. But no man 
Cau live in it. The chill of death is un
der its roof, and when a few days are 
passed it melts away aud leaves no 
trace behind. It  is a fair symbol of the 
life which these materialists would set 
before us as the bests and the truest; a 
splendid iiitellcc.ual existence, vanish
ing into nothingness at the touch of 
death. 'In the old Book which has 
gone down from one age to another, 
the center of all the enduring spiritual 
life in f t e  world! we are told of another 
temple whose foundation is the Divine 
Man, and whose stones, joined to
gether, are the lives of th > humble and 
note men ancl women who strive, to 
serve God and help each other, hoping 
for a better world to come.

Which life do our own intuitions and 
experience leach us is true?— Youth's 
Companion.

Religion is Holiness.

Feeling is of just as much use in re • 
ligv»u :.s steam is m an engine—if it. 
drives the engine it is good; but if it 
doon ot, it is nut good for anything 
but to fizz ipul hiss: and buzz. There 
are some people who seem to be like 
yafdvxngines that never go anywhere, 
but keep pulling sard blowing, atul liiss- 
iug, jinu running up and down side
tracks,, doing nothing, going nowhere. 
Feeling in religiorais at no value at all 
if it libos uot propel: us along the track 
of our duty toward: our final destina- 
•ion -Wod. tine feelings, glorious feel
ings—wc all have them after our ruea-A 
uroi but line feelings, quick responsive 
sensibilities -do yomnot know that they 
haVe been the occasion of the ruin of 
sqinc of the greatest.geniuses that God 
ever gnve to the Illinium race? Feeling 
is a miserable cheap substitute for duty. 
It tak^jmore than being happy on Sun
day in.oh’urch to be religious.

”  My friends, religion never stops 
short .if holiness. Ll means that, Iirst 
and lust. Religion does uot stop at 
feelings religion does not stop atlradi- 
.tion, or at respectability, or at ecclesias 
ticisnu. or at painted windows, or at. 
spacious cathedral aisles, or eloquent 
preaching, or deliciows music; religion 
means, always has meant, always must 
mean,, the actual communion of the hu 
man saul with God it* righteousness aud 
holiness. And that kind of religion 
costs; it takes the best there is in a man 
to lie religious in that way.— Itcc. Dr. 
J. Darker.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Tha Chrisfian’s Food.

Th* Christian lias food to eat which 
the world knows mat of, and joys with 
which a stranger *au not intermeddle; 
and thpsc, for the- most part, arc-the 
riobest and most abundant when all 
ether Joys are gone light shining out 
of the dark clbudi. sweetness mingled 
with the bitter cup, the oil of gladness 
oouing out of the lliuty rock, tier door 
of hope set opeu in the valley of Aclior, 
th* vision of guardian angels arad the 
gloom of the supulcher, the liglots o f a 
gtoriotis immortality swallowing, up the 
dark shadows o f death.—James llainil- 
ton, *D. D. te h »

CHOICE SELECTIONS.

—Australia has four universities 
which, in curriculum, rank with Har
vard, Oxford and Cambridge.

— At Yale seventy-three per cent, of 
the students came from other States 
titan Connecticut; at Harvard forty-live 
per cent, came from othyr than Massa
chusetts.

—An English lady, Mrs. Hayward, 
has been engaged as professor of elocu
tion in the Cincinnati law school, atul 
the innovation has been received with 
favor.

— It has been proposed at. Harvard 
I ’niversitv to advise with the students 
as to rules of order. Pos-ibly it would 
be better to advise with their parents. 
Current.

—The Jonrnn’ o f Health says the ill 
health of school children is mqre large
ly due to lack of proper caro at home 
than inadequate hygienic provisions in 
the school-rooms.

—A Poughkqeps o church member 
knows a woman who puts a five-dolhir 
hill oti the plate every Sunday, and ii 
she happens to be absent three Sun
days in succession she puts on twenty 
dollars next time.— Troy Times.

— Poking fun at Vassar seems to have 
had a bad effect, and the managers ol 
the institution are really alarmed by 
tlie steady falling off in pupils for five 
years past. There has been so much 
said in ridicule of the students of Yassar 
timl the girls will not go there.

—The children of Loudon public 
schools are surely coming to a happier 
estaie. The philanthropists who be
lieve them to be suffering from over
pressure on the part of the teachers are 
quarreling with tho philanthropists 
who believe them to be suffering from 
under-feeding on the part of their 
parents. The result is likely to be that 
they will obtain more faod at home and 
be given less to do at school,— Current.

:—Ex-Governor Sanford, of San Fran
cisco, states that his proposed univer
sity, projected as a memorial to his 
son, will have colleges for young men 
and women, and high schools for boys 
and girls. He al-o proposes to found 
an institution after the model of the 
Cooper Institute of New York; for the 
advancement of science and art, with 
evening classes for mechanics and 
youth.

- ‘-The one-man-power may become 
<oo conspicuous in a ohurch. Otaco we 
were driving by a rural meeting-house, 
and we asked a man standing near who 
were the chief supporters of that ir,line. 
He answered: "W ell, I  reckon) that 
Sqniive Blank is the man that does-it all. 
He is deacon and sexton and Superin
tendent of the Sunday-school. Hiedoes 
everything there but the preaching, and 
that he hires done.” — Wat liman.

—This year will bring with iti tlie 
golden jubilee of Pope Leo’s priesthood, 
which be received in 1 H:)o. It lias been 
already decided in Italy to celebrate it 
by a league of prayers for the triumph 
of the riurreh, and the prolongation of 
H is Holiness’ life; by an exhibition' at 
the Vatican of all the offerings which 
will! be-made, specially of oteects relat
ing to-pu-felic worship; bv an slim* for 
the mass;, made up of offerings from the 
entire Catholic world; and fourthly, by 
a pilgrimage to the tombs of the Apos
tles,.

W IT AND WISDOM.

DOCTORS FURIOUS.

— Destroy Christianity and you de
stroy society.. Take from the world the 
idea of hell, and there are touny men 
who would soon turn this wcurld into a 
hell.— Rev- Dr. Talmage.

—Teach self-denial andi make its. 
praWicc pleasurable, and yon create for 
the world a destiny more sublime than 
over issued from the brain of the wild
est dreamer.— Walter Scoff.

—Alas for the man who refuses bn 
accept of tlie guidance of tlie great Is-nd- 
e r—who has never yet, lit may be, taken 
the first earnest step on the consecrated, 
upward path! That man, whosoever he 
l>e, is “ yet in hyi sins” — ho is “ unjust 
still.”  He knows no comfortable com
munion with God on earth, and hxh no 
ftioj# of beholding Ilia face in righteous
ness.— Lilli*.

—A soul occupied with great ideas 
best performs small duties. Tho (fi
rmest vjows of life penetrate most 
etearly into the meanest, emergencies, 
and so far from petty principles being 
best proportioned to petty trials, .a 
Heavenly spirit taking up its abode 
with us can alone sextain well tho 
daily toils and tranquilly pass tlie h»- 
miliation* of our conditions; and. to 
keep the house of the soul in order.
due and pure, a God must com'e doWh 

(if onr marvelous relig ion ._.y. Y. In -1 and dweil within, as servant of all its 
dependent. «  , | work.--M arliim w

—Dm mat betray the coufidenes- of 
any one:.-

—You can not jump over a mountain, 
but:step by step takes you to the otliea
side:

—The lad was blowing bubbles-whon 
he accidentally swallowed some soap*- 
auds, and. elicit made bub ill. — Whitehall 
Times.

— “ Hellbr”  said- Buckle as he mrt 
Barnacle. Barnacle is particular, and 
replied: “ Why don’ t you say ‘Good 
morning’ when you meet a gentleman?”  
“ 1 do: tuowered Buckle.—Drovidcnes 
News.

— A fM: Lonis editor who started with
out a cent fort)' years ago, is now worth 
$1 Off,000, His fortune is all owing tw 
his own energy, industry and frugality, 
and the Shot that au uncle recently left 
him !*'J9,9!)y.!l!).—Philadelphia Cali.

— “ If* man wants to own the earth, 
what dlaes woman want?”  inquired 
Mr.. Guap of his better half, after- a 
little family matinee, a few days ago. 
“ Wellt. nay dear,”  responded that lady 
in a gentle tone, “ to own the man* 1 
suppose: ’ ’—Boston Post.

— “ I wish you would come to see me 
oftener, Charlie,”  murmused Claribell, 
as they sat in the front parlor trying 
to find out which knew the least. “ Alt, 
but you know, darling, I am here every 
niglit.”  “ Yes, I know that, but I  -Kish 
you’ d «m ie  oftener.”  Well, but don’ t 
you -tee if I did I wouldi havo tq heave 
oftener, ha. ha?”  “ Yes, that was what 
I said.”  And then he asked tier if she 
know where he had pus his hat.— Chiea- 
go>Jo4*rna’.

— “ Am I on the riglxt road to th* vil
lage?”  demanded a tuaveler of an old 
diwkey who was working in a field. 
,uYaas, sah,”  said tlie darkey.. The 
traveler pursued his way, but presently 
returned very mail. “ 1 say,”  he 
shouted to the old fellow, “ wliai Aid you 
mean by telling me that. I was on the 
right road to tne village?”  “ LtoF yo’ 
do truf, ’deed ! did, boss,”  replied tlie 
darkey, "buf yo ’ auk de wrong direk- 
slinn, sah.” — Drake's Mngaii-oe.

-  Confessions, of a Lowell! (Mass.)
journalist: Wheft was almost a plot foi 
a good ghost starry was enacted in the 
editorial room of this papar late one 
night recently. One of the staff came 
in in the dark and to his li.crror found 
himself cotiftoated by a strange white 
shape. M-stionless, but fo il of terror 
in its ghostly phosphoresce nee. Start
ing back, lie hastily shrin k a match, 
and the* at once the- mystery was 
solved. It was the clescx towel we bad 
given » k for Christmas,

— “ You havo a very rich soil here.”  re
marked n teniler-foot t a a Dakota farm
er. “ Rich! Well, t should say so. 
Tw o years ago a young man from the 
East came out here. Ilo  earned a 
MNikewood eane. Ho stuck it in the 
ground and left ii here.”  . “ I suppose,”  
remarked the tenderfoot with a smile, 
"you mean to tell me it sprouted.”  
“ Sprouted! W ell,.l should say it. did, 
and blossomed, too. Win-, last year 
1 killed ten bushels of black-snakes on 
that "pat eh of ground, and each ono was 
varnished and hod a hammered silver 
head,"—.Y. T. Grqp/pg.

ihall a Physician Tull the Truth or Not V
A  Nice l ’oint la lit hies*

A SENSIBLE HEALTIT OEEICXAX.
B a lt im o h e , Md.—A  doetdod stir has 

been caused here over the question as to 
the right of a physician to certify to tho 
merits of a remedy not in tho modern 
pharmacopoeia. Dr. James A. Steuart, 
one of the most eminent physicians in the 
South aud Health Commissioner of this 
city, had analyzed a newly-discovered 
article, and ceriilied officially not only to 
its efficacy lint to the fact that it replaced 
old-time preparations of a similar char
acter winch, analyses had proved, were 
adulterated and poisonous. The Medical 
and Chirurgical Faculty, of which he is a 
member, held that he had violated Ihe 
code of modical ethics, and much public 
interest was aroused because of the confi
dence felt both in his professional stand
ing and official integrity.

I t  was argued that to thus place a limita
tion on the acts of a physician, and espe
cially of a health officer, was opposed to 
the spirit of the age; that such reasoning 
might have been logical enough when it 
was to the interost of rulers or societies to 
invest themselves with a supernatural 
halo, but now when thought should tie free 
anil untrammeled, such things savored of 
barbarism. I t  was the duty of a physician, 
especially of a health officer, to condemn 
publicly any remedy w-liieh lie knew to he 
injurious, but it was not right to say that 
ho should be debarred from testifying to 
tho merits of anything which he knew to 
be good. I f  this were, so, the world would 
not receive the bonefit of half the discov
eries mado n art or science. Thu* the 
people argued, whilo the faculty threat
ened expulsion and talked of the time- 
honored customs, ethics, professional court
esy and traditions.

But the matter soon assumed a nevr and 
■urprisiug phase. A  few days ufterwards 
a certificate appeared in the daily papers 
bearing the autograph signatures of Gov
ernor Me Lane, Attorney-General Roberts, 
Mayor Latrpbe, C ity Postmaster Adreswi, 
Chiefs of State and Municipal departments, 
Judges and Clerks of Courts, Federal offi
cials and Congressmen, emphatically en
dorsing the action of the Health Commis
sioner, and concurring in his op nion us te 
the efficacy of the remedy, asserting that 
they did so from personal experience with 
it and practical tests and observations.

There could be no gainsaying such ev i
dence as this, but, as if to cap the climax, 
shortly afterwards there appeared another 
certificate with autograph signatures of 
leading practicing physicians from all parts 
of the State, including the physicians ol 
nil the leading hospitals, the physician ta 
the City Fire Department, the Port physi
cian, vaccine physician and resident phy
sicians of infirmaries, all endorsing the- 
discovory and stating that it had been 
tested by them ini hospitals and private 
practice for weeks with wonderful 
curative effect', and that anulysit 
had shown no trace of opiates or poi
sons, prevalent in. other cough mixtures.. 
They further stated that they had beeu in- 
luced to take this stop in view of the many 
hurtful preparations which contained nar
cotics and poisons and of the dangers con
sequent on their use. The remedy in 
question is Red Star Cough Cure. Buck s 
conclusive answer as. this to the narrow 
arguments of the few, arrayed pubUc 
sentiment on the side o f the Hoalth Com
missioner, and it is significant that Dr, 
Steuart has since been appointed to office 
by the Mayor for a thiud term, aud has had 
Ids appointment unanimously confirmed by 
the City Council.

Owing to tho high professional reputa
tion of the gentlemen who endorsed bis 
action, as well as to the enviable standing 
of tlie owners of the remedy, The Charles 
A. Vogeler Company,, of tnis city, wide
spread interest has already been created 
in the subject, not only here but in Phila
delphia, YVasliington and other neighbor
ing cities. The feeling is gene, ally ex
pressed by professional men that Red Star 
Cough Cure, on account of its freedom 
from narcotics and poisons, inaugurates a 
most desirable new departure in medi
cine. This is the prououuced opinion 
df authorities like Dr. Fawcett, who 
has been for thirty-three years resi
dent ptysician of the Union Protestant 
Infirmary, in this city, and Prof. John J. 
Caldwell, M. D., member of medical so
cieties of Baltimore, New York aud Brook
lyn, and with a long an>erieuce in civil 
and military hospitals- Both of these gen
tlemen, together with no less than fifty 
other practicing physicians of Maryland, 
have publicly put themselves on record as 
to the evil of narcotio medicines, and the 
consequent value and' importance of the 
uow discovery referred: to. It  is conceded 
that public opinion hns. completely vindi
cated Dr. Steuart in his action, and that in 
bis whole course he was actuated simply 
by au earnest desire to-benefit the comrnu- 
aity at large.

To Set O ff -tha Mantelpiece.
Jim Wilson McCoy, of Dallas, is th«*r 

fattest man in Northern Texas, weigh
ing upwards of two- hundred pounds. 
He is in constant danger o f dying sudr 
denly of heart disease. Not long sincat 
Payne’s stock of crockery was sold ate 
auction, and Mrs.. Jim Wilson McCoy 
attended the sale.. When she returned! 
her face was radiauft with joy.

“ You must join the cremation soaL 
ety,”  were the first words sho said t«» 
her husband.

“ What for?”
“ I ’ve bought' such a lovely vase to  

hold your ashe*. You have no idfca 
how it will set off the mantelpiece.” —
Texas Siftings,.

A  reader asks: “ What lx a emrtute 
drum?”  A  conundrum is a man at a swell 
dinner in eveniug dress. You can’t tell 
whether be is .a. waiter or a guest.—Dtookr
lyn Times.

“  I s n ’t  thatMrs. Holmes? I  thought? th* 
doctors gave her ujx Sho looks w e lljw w .*

“ She IS well.. A fter the doctors game up 
her case she- tried. Dr. Pierce’s • Favorite 
Prescription! and began to get bett«wrighfc 
away. I heard her say not long ago, that 
Bhe hadn’t,, felt ai* well in twenty? years. 
She does her own, work and says that life 
seems worth living, at last. • W tw ,’  said 
sho, ‘ I f«o l as if  i  bad been raised ahosa the 
dead, almost.” *■ Thus do thousands attest 
the marvelous efficacy of this ttod-given 
remedy for female weakness, prolapsus, 
ulceration, leuuoi rhuea morning sickness, 
weakness of stomach, tendency Wcancer
ous disease, nervous prostraticia. general 
debility and t&ndred affections,.

I t- is strange that there sAouM he any
marine disasters between Ksw York and 
Boston, when all the boats, go through 
L  ug lslauli Hound.— Texas liftings.

For T hroat Diseases x,n»  Coughs.—
HRow.N’a Bronchial Tmccuks, like all, 
really good things, are frequently imitated,. 
The gessttm are sold onf# i i  boxes.

T he  dress coat is generally worn by t ie  
groom at the city wadding: “ hut for an 
elopement,”  says tho Boston Trameiipt, 
“ there’s nothing like iff* cutaway.”

- " ---——■—-
* *  *  *  Delicate rfiseasms of eithav sex, 
however induced, speedily and permanent 
ly  cured. Book ot particulars 0 cent?,, in 
stamps. Consultation free. Address, 
World’s Pispenoacy Medical Asaxc-atiou, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

T he self-raWng flour of the, markets It 
a great boon to those who -ue uHable to 
raise a barret of flour themr.iJvex.

Pike 's Toothache Imor* r.urotn 1 minute,;r>o. 
It Urn's .Svtpliur Soap heap, and beautifies. 2T>o. 
Oerm a n Cohr Removes kills Coins a BurJons.

r W hat Is a great Jeal worse than rails, 
Ing cuts and dogs? Hailing a stage.
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USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Imperial blue is a new color and is
described by a correspondent vaguely 
ns n uort of economical adulterated 
royal purple of old.—N. Y. Mail.

—Clean pasturage, plenty of water, a 
warm pliieu to sic p in during cold aud 
w it weather, security Igainst tho at
tacks of dogs and the worrying of boys, 
are all that is mainly essential to secure 
good results in sheep raising.— I ’rairic 
Fanner.

— Iu pruning trees aim to distribute 
tho cuttings sullicieiitly throughout the 
entire tree. I f  there is twice too much 
top it might bo reduced by cutting otl 
nil tho branches on one side, leaving 
the other h. If untouched. If ft tree 
looks toe- thin another year's growth 
will till it up. — Rural Record'.

—Grain, grass and stock farmers can 
not be expected to carry on small fruit 
culture for Ynarkct along with general 
fanning, without the employment ol 
extra labor and capital. But every 
farmer can raise fruit enough for family 
use without much extra care; and every 
farmer ought to do it, and will do it il 
he looks out properly for his family.

— Apple cheese-cakes: Peel some ap
ples and grate them to the core; take

THE POULTRY INTEREST. THE COMING PRESIDc-NT.

mil weights of grated apple, sugar
and butter, anil flavor with a lit I' c 
grated lemon rind; melt the butter, add 
the other ingredients, and mix 
thoroughly; then add one egg for each 
quarter pound of pulp; line cheese cakt 
tins in the usual way, half till them 
With the mixture, and bake.—Ruslan 
Budget.

— Ham cookeel in cider. Put a pint of 
cieltt and a cup of brown sugar into 
enough water to cover the ham; boil 
three hours, until the skin will ne 1 oil 
easily. Remove the skin and cover 
with a crust of sugar, and bake in a 
slow oven three hours. Dissolve a cup 
of sugar in a pint of eider, and baste 
the ham frequently while baking. If 
tho cider is very sweet, use less sugar. 
—  The Household.

—The American Cultivator states 
that with t ie disuse of wood tiros there 
is a smaller supply of ashes on most 
farms, and this may in part account 
for the difficulty in growing fruit. No 
more profitable use -of ashes can be 
made than in apple or other fruit o r 
chards. It is best applied early in the 
spring, that it may be washed into the 
soil. If applied in the fall it may make 
some of the fertility of the soil soluble 
anil be washed away before t ie trees 
«'an use it. Where wood ashes can not 
he had in quantity the German potash 
salts are the best substitute, and a 
quantity should be got now for usu in 
tho spring around all fruit trees.

COLTS.
H ow  They Should Ho Fed and How T lieir 

Feet Should be Cured For.

It  was formerly claimed by some that 
feeding oats to young Colts ruined their 
feet, but that idea lias exploded. There 
is much less danger of injury to the 
feet than the stomach from overfeed
ing, and as a rule .more stomachs suffer 
from the want of grain than from over
eating. The quantity of grain that can 
be profitably fed to n weanling by 
farmers in the country where bay is 
worth only from ten tottwelve dollars 
per ton. and where the eolt must de
pend upon pasturage from May till No 
vetnher. and perhaps latter, can not be 
determined by the quantity fed by those 
breeders whose colts are.entered to trot 
at two and three years of age, and will 
hare plenty of exercise during winter 
as well ns extra feed during summer 
months. Probably from two to three 
quarts of oats daily, with half that 
quantity of wheat bran and all the 
choice early cut hay it will cat, will 
prove as muck as connin' farmers can 
profitably feed under ordinary circum
stances. If the colt gets loo much 
grain or concentrated food during the 
first winter its stomach will not bo 
properly distended, aud'when turned to 
grass in the spring il can not eat 
enough to keep.in a thrifty condition. 
Hence its growth is checked at 
a period when it is important that it 
♦iliould to increased. The feet of colts 
sutler much more for flic lack of cure in 
keeping them pro; erly shaped by the 
aid of rasp than from excessive feeding 
o f grain. The feet of every eolt should 
lie examined anil trimmed a; least once 
a month, so us In  keep all the toes prop
erly shortened, thus preventing undue 
strain to tiie tendons, which in time is 
liable to result in serious lameness. The 
bottoms of the Joet should also bo 
raspe 1 so as to be .kept perfectly level. 
It requires snnae .knowledge of the 
anatomy of the foot to do this properly, 
yet every farmer by examining can sec 
when one side of Hie foot is higher than 
the other or wheu the foot is becoming 
twisted out of shape, and by exercising 
a little ingenuity can, with a few prop

e r ly  applied strokes of the rasp, prevent 
•defects which if not arrested arc sure to 
.detract from tho value of the anima' 
when ready for tlie market. Most 
country colts suffer mori'.from the want 
o f  a comfortable bed at night than from 
lack of feed. Breeders of large ex
perience and sound judgment claim 
tliat.a colt will do liefcti-r when fed upon 
itwo quarts of oats a day, if provided 
•xvith plenty of dry bedding at night, 
itliunnpon twice that iwantity.of grain 
•without the bedding. Doli’ t under any 
iciretails ances allow the eolts to stand 
mid lie qpon their own liitli.—American 
Cultivator..

1)1 (Terence llotween Estimate anil Ite.wtta 
ttulte Pronounced.

There are few matters In which such 
brilliant promises of large and speedy 
profits cau be made to appear as in esti
mates on the probable results of the 
poultry business. It costs so little to 
keep poultry, the market is so steady 
and active and the increase so rapid 
that after making all proper allowances 
for error and disappointment, there is 
still a remarkable margin of profit left. 
And yet when submitted to the practical 
test of actual work, it has been demon
strated ovcruml over again that poultry 
farming on a large scale does not pay. 
Either the fowls are too delicate and 
susc ptible to be maintain 'din sufficient 
numbers, or they require more atten 
ton  than they receive, or for some 
cause the anticipations concerning 
theni fail to inateralize, anil it does not 
seem possible to make their liiainlo- 
nance the cxclu-ive or even leading 
feature of the farm. And yet on every 
well-regulated and well-conducted farm 
the rearing of poultry, both for birds 
and c°'gs, can properly claim a place, 
and up to the point of a proper relation 
with other farm products it is doubtful 
if unytning reared or produced
on tiie farm yields anything
like the pqr eentage of profit' 
which comes from tho poultry yard. 
Wo remember once riding in a railroad 
car with a farmer who was giving some
what in detail his management, during 
which he told of keeping a number of 
cows and making elcga.it butter, which 
brought tho highest price in the neigh
boring town, after which he made the 
-Oinewliat startling statement that ho 
hail a tlock of chickens which io .t  him 
little lor. keep and received little atten
tion, but which ho believed were paying 
him more clear money than his cows.

The trouble,, we fancy, is iu getting 
so many fowls that they must receive 
considerable attention, and '.hat success 
lies in keeping so few that they require 
but little attention. Fowls like to have 
as much liberty as possible, and to “ rus
tle”  around and make tlieir own living; 
and when the numbers are so great 
that they have to be looked after reg
ularly aud persistently, like other stock, 
nail their daily food and drink supplied 
and the hours of their incoming and 
outgoing regulated, some necessary 
condition is apt to be overlooked or neg
lected, or the birds killed by kindness.

If the complete statistics were gath
ered of tiie value and annual product 
of tiie poultry stock the figures would 
show ttiat this interest is a very consid
erable one and entitled to receive much 
more attention than is ordinarily ac
corded to it. In Great Britain the agri
cultural returns for 1*84 for the first 
time include the number of fowls, the 
number returned being 2K,944,249. But, 
except in the case of Ireland, the esti
mate docs not include the holdings ol 
residents in the towns or cottages con
trolling less than half an acre of ground, 
and making allowances for this omis
sion, the London Live-Stock Journal os- 
timates that a complete census of tne 
poultry in the United Kingdom would 
not show less thorn 41,000,000 fowls. In 
addition to tiie product of these fowls 
there was imported during the same 
year a large quantity of poultry anil 
il40,4;!G,ltit) eggs, valued a! £2,792,Of).'), 
or about l?l;i,t)uQ,27«'). The same paper 
estimates the average product of a hen 
to be 100 eggfi per year, although 
relating the experience of a noted 
fancier who from a let of 50 select 
fowls obtained an average of 1(50 eggs 
per year; but at 100 eggs per year the 
41,000,000 fow ls if all liens, would have 
produced, at the snme rate as imports 
arc valued, the enormous sum of $59,- 
000,000. As the stock ought to replen
ish itself e7ery year, and allowing lor 
no other m o w  from increase there 
would be about $20,000,000 to be added 
to the total, tsking each fowl to be 
worth about fifty cents, which is about 
the rate prevailing in Ireland, where the 
returns are more complete, which would 
swell the grand total to 1979,000,000. 
We should be glad to see the figures of 
the value of the poultry product of the 
United States, and should not be sur
prised if they eclipsed those of Great 
Britain, where, taking simply the num
ber returned, there are onlv maintained 
one fowl for eaci acre under cultiva
tion, including pasture. We hive an 
impression that tiie proportion may oj 
larger in this country, lin t at any rate, 
enough has been said to show that the 
poultry interost’ is a very important one, 
considered merely from a financial 
standpoint, and without considering it 
as a food supply.—Rrcr.dor's Uazctlc.

Breathing IlluminatWig Gas.

The injurious effect produced hy illu 
minating gi s is due, according to 
Grain1’s researches, not to the conliai- 
uaiwit /of its iittion, but to its <*» n ce n tri - 
iion or the pcR'entage of It h? tho nir. 
I t  U asserted that air containing live 
parts iu ten thousand can be breathed 
by men and animals for hours, ami even 
days, without any- injury to the health; 
from sevei, tr> eight parts in ,en thou
sand cause iudispasilion: twenty parts 
cause difficult breathing, loss of |xm«r 
and uncertainty o f motion; with twenty 
to forty parts drtnvsjwsss begins, auu, 
when there is * 1 , 1 1  more carbonic oxide 
in the air, tho poisoning is attended 
with violent symptoms;brain and spina 
column are o-peciully afferted, crump, 
relac the victim, vet lie liny recover il 
brought quickly into fresh air. Breath- 
;ng air heavily charged with e fb on ic  
oxide for a long time may life wise 
causa death-—Scientific Journal.

Cutting Cornstalks-

Sonic otic asks if it better to cut 
cornstalks long or short—ono inch or 
one-quarter of an inch? For six winters 
I have cut all the stalks I  have fed. The 
first winter I  cut them an inch long, 
and did not like that way, as the cows 
did not cot the short pieties of leaves 
and husks, and they soon got sour 
mcmtihs. Then I cut them short, and 
they ate more of the stalks, but.still got 
sour months. Then I took «ut.two of 
the knives, and the other two were 
aboutbal/ slKirp; then the leaves and 
husks were not cut at all. and the 
stalks were cut about oue and one-half 
inches long, and the little end of the 
stalk instead of being cut, was torn just 
as if it had been ripped with a knife. 
The Mws ate all but the very coarse 
butts tuud some of the lit tie ends o f tho 
Bttilk. and what they leave makes good 
beddingl Six -Sheaves cut in this way, 
go tis far as seven cut In the old way 
with sharp knives. It takes more pow
er to cut with dull knives, tint i did cut 
four hundred and fifty sheaves with dull 
knives, where I can cut five hundred 
with sharp knives. I believe it pays to 
cut stalks fur the manure alone; cut 
stalk mauune Is better to spread, goes 
farther, and k richer as it absorbs all 
4ho liquid manure, airi cut stalks will 
iro one fifth farther thin long stalks. 
This is the seventh wiufor I have cut 
my stalks with dull knives, and several 
of my neighbors who formerly cut 
stalks short, now use iliril knives, and 
like tile stalks cut in £1 i» way much 
better. My machine is an " ’Empire,”  
ind I fake out •every oilier knife.— 
William J\ Lcyqcll, in Country OcnllC 
man.

Sofiitt Reflections Concern inf; the Young 
Man W l»o May 15e President o f  the 
U n it e d  S ta t e s .

The Drawer would like to know, and 
like to have a communication from, the 
young man who has just attained his 
majority who will, at a date we need 
not now fix, l>e President of the United 
States. The young man exists some
where, and we hope lie is in training for 
his high office, ()a  the 8th of January 
last Prince Edward of Wales, who is 
predestined, if all goes well with him, to 
be King o f England, came of age. He is 
marked and set apart; lie is under cer
tain bonds of behavior; Ills education to 
lie a King must seriously begin, and all 
England is interested in it; it will 
wateli every action and criticise every 
tendency. He is no longer a fr, e man, 
aud lie can not be self-supporting; there 
is no oooupat'on f.o can enter on for 
gaining a livelihood consistent with liis 
coming dignity. Tho Government must 
vote him an annual supply of money, 
and h-.* must have an establishment and 
begin to play his role. If he'is a lnil of 
spirit, lie must chafe tin lor tips espion
age. this restra nt, and the limitations 
of bis dependent condition. liis sub
jects hold the purse-string; his subjects 
demand that lie shall be ties and shall 
not be that; his subjects have now the 
ballot, and can cut b in off with a shil
ling, or put him one side altogether. 
Subjects? To what, ala>! has the King 
business come in this nineteenth century?

Our American lad—who may be 
reading this paragraph about himself, 
for we trust that lie can read, and lias 
not, like Andrew Johnson, put off this 
elegant accomplishment till after h'.s 
majority is under no such limitations 
as Ids English brother, Edward of 
Wales. Bill of the Unit 'd States—for 
we have no fiction by which he would 
be called by some fictitious title, for in
stance, Bill of Nicaragua—is probably 
unconscious of liis bigli destiny. By tho 
time he takes the chair at Washington, 
or wherever the chair then stands, he 
will be the ruler, more potent fi r four 
years than tho King of England, over 
100,000,000 of peop.e, anil have to exe
cute the affairs ut the most vigorous 
empire in existence. If lie now ex
pects this honor it is safe to say he will 
be disappointed, for the voter now-a- 
days never choose a man who lays pipes 
for the place in advance. It is safe to 
say that he is ignorant of liis destiny.

If it were otherwise, if we all knew 
the young fellow just come of ago who 
is to be President bv-and-by, what an 
embarrassment it would be for us and 
for him! What a life lie would lead 
with the reporters of the newspapers! 
How could he escape the snares laid 
for him by the mothers who would like 
to be the mothers-in-law of a Presi
dent? If he is in college, how se!f- 
conscious the tutors would be when 
they marked him. and how iinj>os-ibie 
it would be for him to acquit hniself 
well at foot-bad with the eyes of the 
Nation on him! With what content 
could ho humbly follow a mule on a 
canal tow-path, which he may at this' 
numicnt be doiug, with credit to him
self. and with an eye to the appearance 
of this achievement ill his biograpny. 
Is the young man a deputy-sheriff?' is 
lie waiting for clients with his heels on 
the table in some country law-office? 
Is lie just beginning to concern •him
self with ward politics with the idea 
that the “  gentleman in politics ”  is to 
be the winning'card in the future? Is 
he teaching xclio il wit h a_ r  ow of dis- 
ehirrging ids college debts? or is he 
running up college debts without any 
view of tea long school to discharge 
them? Or lias lie gone into farming in 
the West, in order to come forward as 
Cincinnatus at the right moment, leav
ing liis steam gang-plow in tlm furrow?

All roads iu the United States lead 
toitlie Presidency, and it is impossible 
to tell what road our young man is 
traveling. But if wo knew Him, bow 
uneasy we would bo about him! I f  bo 
is poor ami the chance is that lie is 
poor and at a serious disadvantage 
about liis cilue lion—would Congees 
vote him $15,000 a year in order to put 
him in training for his great place, so 
that the Nation nee l not lie ashamed 
of him when tie corn 's into the White 
House? Tho President of the United 
Stales ought to be able to write English, 
and to speak three or four languages 
besides his own—at least French aud 
German and Spanish. Price ' Edward 
of Wales is lie ng educated for his po
sition. Tho probability is that lie is not 
any brighter than opr exported Presi
dent. who is struggling along unknown 
and unaided, bu; ne is b ling trained iu 
the knowledge that will be most useful 
to him. It would be very mortifying 
to us if we knew how ignmrant our 
young man may be at this moment, 
as ignorant of history anil politics as of 
social usages. We should all want a 
hand in Ins education; we should want 
to mark out liis career. We should 
probably spoil him.

Lightly as it may be treated, this is 
really a very serious matter. Tne young 
man is living here, and is well known 
to some o f us. Ami as no decent young 
man can be snre that he is tlu> man, 
what follows? Why, that every young 
man ought to conduct himself In such a 
manner that his biography, when hi: 
campaign life is writ en, will be pleas
ant reading, anil so that lie will lie in 
some measure fitted for tho office to 
which he is to be elected. TVs is not a 
piece of moralizing; it is a matter of 
common-sen-e. In order to carry on a 
republic successfully, the general uver
ier of conduct and ability must be high, 
f We were able to pick out our mar 

now and set him apart and train him. 
he could get on as well as they do in 
England, and it would not be much mat
ter what became o f the other young 
fellows. But the risks of our position are 
much greater. It  is useless for us to 
say that the ballot isour protection, and 
that at the proper time we shall elect 
t lie I lest man. Tiie fact is that the man we 
shall eject (at the t me that it is unneces
sary to name) is already designated by 
a decree certain, and he is sure to come 
to Ids iH)si;ion. whereas Prince Edward 
>f Wales may never be King of En
gland. But if the Drawer knew Ids 
mime it would carefully conceal it from 
him and front the public.—Fdilor's 
Drawer, in Harper's Monthly.

"Vou Can't A fford tn Miss It!**
“ An eight-pape, forty-column weekly a 

whole year fo r duly 50 cents.”  This is th » 
offer made by the publishers o f the A m eri
can Rural Hume, ol Rochester, N. Y ., to ail 
persons who sand in their y ea r ’s subscrip
tion bo Coro April 1st, 18S5. This is an op
portunity to secure one o f tho best farm 
journals iu the world at a bargain. Tho 
Rural is the brightest, cheapest and most 
populur weekly published for the farmer 
and his fam ily. It  Is uot a paper of mush
room growth, like many so-ealloil farm  
journals that arc at present being exten
sively advertised, but has been published 
regularly for fifteen years. Many of tho 
ablest Agriculturists and Horticulturists 
write for it. its eight large pages are a l
ways brimful of practical in lom iatfon and 
of lresb, original miscellany o f the highest 
character. I t  is, iu short, the model jou r
nal for those who dwell in v illage  and 
country homes, and should be the first oue 
subscribed for after your local paper. W e 
are acquainted with both paper and pub
lishers and cheerfully recommend it to our 
readers as a first-class agricultural journal 
worth tw ice the money asked for it. Tho 
regular price Is o n k ’ d o l l a k  a  y e a r , in  
a d v a n c e , Im b ib e  above special offer o f 
f i f t y  c e n t s  will he accepted i f  sent in be
fore April 1st, 1KS5. Remember, this is no 
Itumhti/, but a genuine, bona .tide preposi
tion to furnish for fifty  cents  a  y e a r  tho 
ro ly  eight-page, forty-colum nagricu ltural 
w e e k ly  ever offered at that price. A d -
I'tress,

Rural Home Co., Rochester, N. Y.

1 A  LTOHTXTNO-rod agent is the chap who 
likes to give points to the people.—A". Y. 
Journal.

Composed o f genuine French Grime 
Brandy, Extract of Sm art-W eed and Ja
maica Ginger, with Camphor W ater, Dr. 
Bierce’s Compound Extract o f Sm art-W eed 
excels as a remedy for colic, cholera mor
bus, diarrhoea, dysentery o r bloody-flux, 
j r  to break up colds, fevers or iullaiuma- 
lory attacks.

W  it at  la the greatest curiosity in tho 
world ) A  woman’s.

—A card for the cow 
so doe% a good cigar, 
fodder the t'lli'T won’ t.

cost ten cei’ ts; 
Ono will saro

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. March 11. 
CaTTLE —Shipping steers... ?4 70 iu 5 15

ti -'5 <u) 4 50
_________  _______  4 00 &  4 25

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 20 L, 4 R5

Native cows... 
Butchers' steers

Liirht.........»... ..... 2 Wl 4 15
WHEAT—N o. 2 red.......... ---- tili to 024

No. 3................___  M Qb 57
Rejected__ .....  35 to M

CORN -N o. '1................... ...... 3 i s  to 33
OATS—No. 2.................... 27 Vito 28
RYE—No. 2......................___  51 to 55
FLOUR—Fancy, per suck......
H A Y—barge baled...............
BUTTF.lt—Cho ce creamery..
CHEESE—Full cream............
EGGS—Choice........................
FORK—Hams.......... ..............

Shoulders..................
Sales.........................

I.AK D .....................................
Wl u IL—M’ssmiri. unwashed.
POTATOES—Ne shat locks......

ST. Lot'IS . 
CATTLE—Shipping steers....

Butchers' steers...
HOGS—Packing.....................
SHEEP—Kail' to choico.........
F l-t ir if—l liiuce.....................
W HEAT—No.* rod................
COHN—No. 2 .........................
OATS—No. 2..........................
R YE —No. 2............................
BAU LKY................................
BCTTEtl—Creamery.............
PORK......................................
COTTON—Middling....... ........

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good fo  choice__
HOGS—Fucking and shipp.ug
SHEEP— Fa r to choice.........
FLOUR— Winter wheat.........
W HEAT—No. a red...............

No. 3......................
No. 2 spring..........

COHN-No. 2..........................
OATS-No. 2...........................
R Y E ........................................
PORK—New Mess..................

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—E xport*................
HOGS—Good to  choice..........
SHEEP—Poor to prime........
FT.' 117It—Good to choice.......
W HEAT—No. 1 rod................
a  >KN—No. 2...........................
OATS—Western m ixed.......
PORK -Standard mess..........
PETROLE U M—United...........

1 50 i i  1 55
7 1HJ to 7 50

2» to 30
1*2 to 13
lfi 17
10 to 104
5 to 54
8 to 84
7 to 1%

13 to 18
50 to 50

5 30 to 5 70
4 00 CfO 4 SO
4 45 to 4 65
2 50 to 4 00
3 M to 3 20

81 •to 81
3S to 884
no;•to 31
02 to 03
00 to 80*
30 to 33

12 55 ©  1 2 :
10 to 104

4 30 to 4 80
4 05 to 4 1>J
2 50 ' 4 00
4 00 to 4 M

78 to 784
70 71
75*ito 77 408 ato 404
27 a-ft 23
0 21 2 '• 63

12 50 to 12 (i0

5 10 to 6 45
4 00 9 5 50
3 50 to 4 75
3 50 to 5 no

Wl ito
51 ato 53
3S 3i*

13 50 to 13 75
81 to feiu

COES

-  A  roan is called a confirmed liar 
Then nothing that he says is confirmed.

G E R m A n
P  ■ Cures Rheumatism,Neuralgia,
L  8* B J  fk I  f |  Bafkuthr, Kcudarhc, Toolhnclu*,

iUI FOil! Spr*'"'iv,"r;!,T'A:Kl.“th"
Fifty Cent'. At Druggistu a ml Dealers.

THE flURLfcSA. VQGELKIt <T>..BnHltii.»rf>H*rvlnnd.r.fi.A.

m
:\ > „/  MARK.

f e l l f p E
Absolutely

F ree  fro m , O piates, E m e tic s  a n d  Faison*.
P R O M P T . S A F E . S U R E
Cure for Cough#), Colds arH other Throut und 

Liuiff Affection*.
Fifty  Cents a Hottle. At  Druggists and Dealers. 

THE UIAULKH A.VfMJKLEBCO., HAltIn,or,*.Wvl*.uM .S.A.

A  Clear Skin
is on ly a  part o f  b eau ty; 
but it is a part. E v e ry  lady 
may have i t ; at least, what 
looks like it. M agnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies.

BARNABEE'S SQN6S;
-O B -

A!l EVENING WITH BARNABEE.
The many thousands of delighted henrrrs who have 

spent "EveniuRa with K a rn ab ee" will ho 
more than pleased tffscehis famous Songn (fathered 
In this hook, which Is one of the best comic collec
tions extant.- 21 Song*; 150 pages, sheet music size. 
Edited by Howard >1. Dow. Frlcc.tl.25.

Merry-Making Melodies.
A Vocr.l Visitor to Cheer the Children. By Wade 

Whipple,Who understands the children's taste, and 
provides for them 2J attractive Nursery and other 
Songs, with accompaniment* for I’larw or Organ, 
Sheet music size. Well adorned with Picture*. 
Price, 75 cents.

The new and brilliant Sun* 
day School Song Book for 

the Younger Scholars, bv Emma Pitt . Verv sweet 
hymns and tunes, not babyish, but nice. Plenty of 
pictures. 25 cents, *2.40 per doz.

Gems for Little Singers.
For Primal y Schools nnd the Kindergarten. By 

E. t'. Emerson and (}. Swaine. A great success. Full 
of sweet songs with picture illustrations, aucenta, 
•3.10 per doz.

Fresh Fiowars.

3 COOD CANTATAS for Choral Soctetle*, 
are Herbert; und £ls;i. (75 cents) by Eror.vB 

T haybk, a thrilling story o f Highland life; Clirlu- 
toturua, (9D. Grand Sacred Contain, by Hu fin- 
h ero  kr. and Heroes o f  *7d, (91). Scent sfroiu the 
Revolution, by Trovvbridgk and Conn.

Mailed for Retail Price.
L l rO\ <* H E  A L T ,  Chicago.

Ol i v e r  n r r a o x  &  c o .. uou »n .

FLOWERS & PLANTS.
Everything for the Garden. Hot Hou*e, Green House 

and Bedding Plants. Catalogue free. If dealer, 
send for Prado list. II. S. BROWN A- SON.

Box 1199, Kansas City, Mo.

Take Warning in Time.
Impure blood, indigestion, 

and weak kidneys afflict a 
large portion oi the human fam
ily. Thousands suff r in silence 
from the effects of these dis
orders until death relieves 
them from their suffering. Take 
warning in time. Eid your
self of every symptom of weak
ness and declining health by 
beginning at once the use of 
Br. Guysctf’s Yellow Dock and 
Sarsaparilla. Its renovating 
and strengthening effect is felt 
at once, I t  is a positive cure for
IM PURE BLOOD,

W E A K  K I D N E Y S ,
I N D I C E S T I O N ,

M A L A R IA ,
R H E U M A T I S M ,  

E T C . ,  E T C . i
It Is the only preparation of sarsa

parilla that gives perfect and com
plete satisfaction, anil outsells all oth
er remedies wherever its healing 
virtues become fully known. It is 
a quick restorer of healthy and 
regular bodily functions, and re
moves all tendency to paralysis, apo
plexy and sudden deatli by checking 
the decay anil wasting away of vital 
tissues anil muscular fibres that con
trol the workings of life’s marvelous 
machinery.

® T  Demand this remedy of your 
druggist Take no substitute. .

Downright Cruelty.
To permit yourself and family to
“ Buffer I”
With sickness when it can be proventetf 

and -cured so oasily 
With Hop Bitters 1 ! !

Having experienced a great deal of 
“ Trouble!”  from indigestion, so much s »  

that I came near losing uiy
Life I
JI y I rouble always came after eating any 

food—
However iicht
A Li(l d ig e a t ib lo .

For two or three hours at a time 1 had to- 
go through tiie most 

■Excruciating pains,
“  And tiie only way I  ever got”
“  Relief!”
Was by throwing up nil my stornaefir 

contained. No one can conceive tho paiua. 
that 1 had to go through, until 

“ At last?”
I was taken 1 “  So that for tlneu weeks I  

lay in bed and 
Could eat nothing!
My sufferings were so that I  called 

two doctors to give me sourethiug 'that 
would stop the pain; Uieir 

Efforts were no good to me.
At last I  heard a good deal 
“ About your Hop Bittersi 
And determined to try them.”
(Jot a bottle— iu lour hours I  took tire 

contents of 
One I
Next day I  was out of bed, and have not 

seen a 
“  Sick 1”
Hour, from the same cause since.
I  have recommended it to hundreds of 

others. You have no such
“ Advocate as I am.”—Geo. Kendall, 

Allston, Boston, Mass.
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21, ’83. 

Dear Editor:—I have tried your Hop Bit
ters, and find they are good for any com
plaint. The best medicine I ever used In 
my family. H. T alenkb.

r r  None genuine without a bunch o f green 
Hops on the white label. Hliuii u 11 the vilo, pois
onous stuff with ^Hop” or“ lIops” in their nuino.

M any persons In Pltts- 
ton are usin« Ely’ s Cream 
Balm for catarrh with most 
satisfactory results. A lady 
1* recovering the sense of 
smell which she had not 
enjoyed for fifteen years. 
Mr. Barber lias used It in 
his family and commends 
It very highly. A Tunk* 
bannock lawyer testifies 
that he was cured of par
tial deafness. — Pilttton, 
Pa.t Qazeltc.

Croam Balm
has gained an enviable 
reputation, displacing all 
other preparations. A par- 
tide is applied Into each 
nostril; no pain; agreeable 
to U3C. Price 50c. by mail 
circular. ELY BROTHER

CATARRH

1 WEEK’S REIMS FREE
FOR SIX COOD FAMILIES.

Bend your name and the name ami address of flvo at 
your neighbors or friends on a postal card 

and get free for yourself and each 
of them a specimen copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

The Atlanta Constitution.
"UNCI E REMUS’S” wo rid-fa* 

mous Sketches cf tho old Plantation 
Darkey.

“ BILL ARP’S” Humorous Letterf 
for the Home and Hearth Stone.

* BETSY HAMILTON’S’’ ,advent* 
ures told in tne ’ ‘Cracker ’ dialect. 

W a r  Stories, Sketches o f  T ra ve l, Nctv*^ 
Poem s Fun, Adventures, “ Tho Farm,5* 

The Household, Correspondence*
A World of Instruction and Entertainment, 

Twelve Pages. The Brightest and Best Weekly*. 
Pleases every member of the Family.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE,

Address “ The Co n s t it u t io n ,”  Atlanta, Ga.

HAY-FEVER
or at druggists. Send for 
,3, Druggists, Owego, N Y.

S U R E  F I T S ! .
r> I Mtynue 1 tiunot mean untruly to etop tn**ni r>rf

time and then have them return again,
I have made the disease o f FITS, EPILEPSY <

PIERCE’S IMPROVED GAHOON 
B R O A D C A S T  

S E E D - S O W E R !

When I .... ............. .......................... -------------. -
I  mean a  rad le d  enva* 

r F A L U N d
FICKSESd a lkie-l'ing tuuiH. Iwarrant my remedy to euro 
tho worst ch*«*s . Because others have failed !•* no reason fo* 
n it now receiving a cure. sSomler ouc • for a treatise and •  
Free Bottle of tny infallible remedy. Glvo Expi oasand Posf 
Otilce. I t  comh5'ou nothing for a trial, and I will cure yon.

Address Dr. Li. G. ROOT, l «• Poari 8L. NewYorlP

Pibror’s Impbovkd Ca» 
moon Broadcast Seed*

• bowii: i  iw » win at and all 
oi h«*r gielii and gras* *  cd. 
Docs the work of six in. n, 
Sows one acre of wheat In 
going eighty rods Does 

• belter work than by any 
: oilier mean* whnievcr.
. Ag' nt* want«d. Fito *M. 
;Si»d sump for circular.

$ L ML RUMSEY MFG. CO.
G E N E R A L  AO EN TS ,

S t  Louis, Mo.

OTRirS BEARD ELIXIR
m  laxariaal MeMJa Whi*.I. er i»r «n bait! bvika ia *0 fo
d.va No iaiorj. £•».!»* wo-1-4. 2 or I I k*, i,
Kirk- Wi'l pr«*» it er fort. _ . ..

■r- —_.v With «l reetinr* a*>l.d an* p*»i aa a .
L. A. L. ban 11 Si LO., AfcfBU, i aiaune, liU

Vs

■ C’ P S IT Q  Mftdeonlvhf theN. Y. •  
- v a n i o .  Havana CigarCu., ST Kn>*4-
’ Toiitively the Best wav, N. r . a s k  fo b  i t .

R .  U .  A W A R E ~
THAT

Lorillari's Climax Ping'
bearing a red tin tag ; that Lorillard*# 
R«ise JLeaf fine cut; that Lorllhud’* 

Pmvy flipp ing*, and that JLorlllard’s Suuili, u e  
the best and cheapest, quality considered ?

Cured without operation orthi 
Injury trusses inflict or hint 

i druucc from labor, by Dr J. A, 
Sherman’s method. Office, 251 Broadway, N. V. Book, 
wiihllkenesaof Cases before and after cure, mailed fot- 
t en cents. treated leave J'uT home smut day.

RUPTURE!

T it!H INES8  CO LLEG E, Institute of Fcnman* 
B  ship. Short Hand end lrtpraphy. Circulars *lrco» 
Address Boor & Mcllravy. Lawrence, Kansas.

PATENTS
CAKCER

Our hand book "How to Procure 
Patent s” f i ee to In ven tors if»v rs. 
practice. U S. & A. 1J LACKY«. 
Patent Att’ys. Washington. D.CV

Treated and cun a without rtie Rnffr. 
Hook on treatment sent free. Address 
F.L. POND.M.D.. Aurora. KanuCo..ILL

Capsules Gisois dssss.
whites) and a ll fem a le  complaint**. Treatment
by direct application by the patient herself, without t he 
use of syringe. Cure guaranteed. Every married lady 
thould write for special circular. Trice *2 Od.

Capsules emuenacosbe
Specific for regulaf ing Menstruation. Should he in event 
family. Never fails. Positively safe. Price *2.0(5

PlLLUL/E APHBOMSIACC/E

c e le b ra te d  C o c a  B itters . 1

I’estorer of exhausted vitality, aud w arran t cd to 
restore lost manhood. Price I3.0CL

A l l  our remedies* ar*> w arranted , and hart 
„  been perfected after years study hi actual practice by o 

physielan graduate of the Royal I.ulversltv, Berlin, hix! compounded under Ills er-pedal supervision.
I f  your d rugg ist w i l l  not procure p rom ptly , sriid price to us and w e w i l l  fo rw a rd  

free  of* charge. Correspondence con fiden tia l. No <1*1 ay.
Address: MO. PROP. PIT ARM ACT CO..

229 West Fifth Street, 
y Kansas City, Mas.

D A I R Y M E N  a n d  F A R M E R 8  (  H O C  D IS E A S E S .— The "Arm ana Hammer^ 
should use only the •* Arm and Hammer” brands brand Soda and Sateratus is used with great 
tor Cleaning and Keeping Milk Pans Sweet and £ success for the prevention and euro of HOCt 

Clean. It is the Best for a!l^ CHOLERAandotherdiseases,
Household Purposes. s Mix with the animal’a food.

“ARM & HAMMER BRM Fl
To Incur, obtaining only (bo “ Arm k Hammer”  brand Sodi 

or Saleratns, buy it in “  pound or half pound” cartoons ■which - -  -
b-*r ournamaand trndo-mark. na inferior poods aro nomctimos substituted for tbs “ Arm t  TTem* 
jner brand when bought la bulk. Ask for tho “  Arm & Hammer” brand SALS0DA iWatbing Soda).’

Positively cu 
BLOOD POI: 
have no equal.
“ In my praoti 
mail for UE> eta. ia stamps.

I PURMT1VE n | l 1 |

Ter. —ai. uenruson, iu.jj., DewiM, Iowa.” Sold everywhere, or sent by 
Valuable iniormation FREE. X. S. JOiiX’TSOÎ  & CO., EOSTOXf, MAflfl,

4

NEW LAWS; Officer.* pay from
________ __ commissions; Desertersrellcv-
Pensions a id Increase; experience I9yparsj 

F sneesns or no fee. Write for circulars and laws.- 
A. W. MOCOKMICK *  SUN. Cincinnati, OUla

t w ^ W A N I T E D

liLABLE SALESMEN
TO introduce a; j leeil the trade the well known and oete- 

heated I'iKT’s of the NEW YORK A HWAN V 
JIOAR COMPANY, libera! arrangements Sa l a r y  o r  

( ommiksion* paid to the right man. For further particu
lars and terms address, at once,
THE NEW YORK A  HAVANA CICAR CO.

57 Broadway, New York.

Did you Sup
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma
tion of all flesh.

MANILLA'
j£J8

*

Tw CHEAP, STRONG, easy to npply, doe*
■vor runt nr rrrttle, la also A S fT IisT lTL 'TB  
FOR PLANTKK, nt H a lf the Cost: o»it- 
InstN the building* CAR PFTS  AND IUHJS
of Mme, double tho wear of oil clot hs. Catalogue and 
•amplestre*. W H I .F A T &  CO..Camden,NmV*

CONSUMPTION."I have a positive remedy for the above dlnense; by Its 
Use thousands o f  cases o f the worst kind mid o f Ion* 
•Landing have beenciired. I nclee.il, bostronels toy fstia  
in Its efficacy, that I wl I send TWO H0TT1.JCS Fit Eft. 
together w ithaVA 1»U ABI.B TRE ATISR on this discos# 
to any sufferer. Give express h im ! F (>. nddr. sn.

BA. T. A. SLOCUM, lei rearldk, New York.

MIICIP I Send for Catalogues of Musical Instrument* 
mUolu . and hlin’t M u m .! : < !-. bUKUX, Erie, 1‘A.

A .N .K .-D . _____________  No. I t > r
WHEN W R IT IN G  TO A DVEKTDi EliH. 

p le a s e  lay you taw the AUvertiseraeat l a . 
tfcii pape»

1

Cs l
- vJlfofci.Afo k r It,, i iffrli
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NEW LAWS.

T h e  W ork Acoompliitliod by the K an ia i 
L t'e iitla tlird—A  I.ivt o f the A cte Pasted  
by tlte Tw o  Houses and Approved by the
Governor.
The following bills passed the Legisla

ture at the late session and were signed by 
the Governor. The date given at the end 
o f  each act is tlio date o f approval:

Senate bill 7a—An act making an appro
priation for the legislative department. 
January 28. t

House bill 185— An art to legalize the actR 
o f  the Township Trustees and Mayor of 
cities not included in the limits o f  any town
ship in Shawnee County in making lists of 
persons to serve as jurors in April, 18*4, to 
serve as jurors for the ensuing year. Janu
ary 28.

House bill 313—An act making an appropri
ation to E. II. Allen, Secretary o f  State o f the 
State o f Kansas, fo r the payment o f postage 
stamps furnished the Legislature o f 1885. 
February 23.

Senate bill 30—An act concerning crimes 
ami punishments ami amendatory to section 
thirty-six (36), chapter 31, general statutes o f 
1808, regulating crimes and punishments and 
repealing said section 38. February 4.

House bill 104—An act to legalize the acts 
and transactions o f the Board o f  County 
Commissioners in Linn County, Kan., in the 
construction o f certain bridges. Febru
ary 12.

Senate bill 10—An act to authorize school 
district No. 0, Anderson County, Kan., to 
issue and negotiate its bonds to pay floating 
indebtedness. February 12.

Senate bill 28—An act to fix the time of 
holding court in the Fourteenth Judicial Dis
trict, ami to repeal chapter 0b o f the session 
laws o f 1883. February 12.

Senate bill 38—An act to  amend an act en
titled an act regulating tho jurisdiction and 
procedure before Justices o f the Peace in 
civil eases, and repealing certain sections 
therein named. February 13.

House bill 270—An act making appropria
tion for the Women's Department o f the 
World’s Industrial and Cotton Centennial 
Exposition at New Orleans. February 10.

House bill 151—An act to vacate La Cyngc 
cemetery, in Linn County, Kansas. Febru
ary 10.

House bill 63—An act amending sections 1 
and 4, chapter 76, laws o f  1877, being an act 
entitled an act authorizing a bounty on wolf, 
eoyotte, wild cat, fox aud rabbit scalps. Feb
ruary 19.

Senate bill 118—An act to authorize Larned 
Township aud Pleasant Valley Township in 
Pawnee County, Kansas, to appropriate 
township money fo r public highway pur
poses. February 20.

House bill 318—An act to change the name 
from Knowles to Haddam City. February 21.

Hduse bill 312—An act to authorize the 
Board o f County Commissioners o f Lincoln 
County, Kansas, to levy a tax annually; to 
create a bridge fund, and to assume the 
bonded indebtedness o f Indiana and Elkhorn 
Townships in said county. February 21.

House bill 292—An act to legalize the ap
praisement and sale o f certain school lands 
in Greenwood County, State o f "Kansas. Feb
ruary 21.

House bill 291—An act for the relief o f  T. 
G. Foster. February 21.

House bill 280—An act to authorize the 
County Commissioners o f Lyon County to 
build a certain bridge in Lyon County. Feb
ruary 21.

House bill 28—An act to authorize the Board 
o f County Commissioners o f  the County o f 
Lincoln to allow the County Treasurer o f 
said county to transfer certain surplus funds 
collected fo r  the payment o f certain indebt
edness o f said county to the current expense 
fund o f said county. February 21.

House bill 225—An act legalizing the plat 
aud survey o f the city o f Hanover, in Wash
ington County, Kansas, and all plats and sur
veys o f additions to said city, as now on lile 
in the office o f the Register o f Deeds fo r said 
county, and naming certain streets in said 
city and additions. February 2L 

House bill 161—An act to authorize and em
power the Board o f Education o f  the city o f 
Topeka, in Shawnee County, State o f Kansas, 
to issue the bonds o f their school district, for 
the purpose o f purchasing sites, erecting 
buildings and making additions to present 
buildings and furnishing said buildings and 
additions as school rooms. February 21.

House bill 92—An act to authorize the Board 
o f County Commissioners o f Cloud County 
to provide a fund and appropriate the same 
fo r the purpose o f building county buildings 
in said county. February 21.

House bill 52—An act to complete the State 
road from Grantvilie to Topeka. February 21.

House bill 46— An act fo r the relief o f It. H. 
Zimmerman. February 21.

Houib hill 6—An act entitled an act to at
tach St. John County to Trego County for 
judicial purposes. February 21.

House bill 13—An act legalizing certain 
roads and highways o f  Lincoln County, aud 
making a record o f such, and o f the plats and 
surveys thereof evidence o f the same. Feb
ruary 21.

House bill 22— An act to authorize cities o f 
the first class to provide parks and grounds 
for the inhabitants thereof. February 21.

House bill 145—An act to cede jurisdiction 
to the United States over certain lands. Feb
ruary 23.

House bill ft—An act to establish the per
manent corners and boundaries o f all streets, 
alleys, avenues, lots and blocks o f the orig
inal town site o f the town o f Medicine Lodge, 
Barber County, Kan. The original plat show
ing the corner lines and boundaries, and the 
siz.e, width an extent o f the town lots, blocks, 
streets, avenues and alleys in the original 
town site o f Medicine Lodge, now tho city o f 
Medicine Lodge, Barber County, Kan., was 
never filed and entered upon the proper 
books o f  record in the office o f the Register 
o f  Deeds in the saidcouniy and State as pro
vided by law for the filing aud entering o f 
town sites. February 23.

House bill 232—An act entitled “ An act to 
authorize the Board o f County Commission
ers o f the Countv o f Wyandotte and State o f 
Kansas to issue bonds to redeem the bonds o f 
said county maturing October 1,1886. Feb 
ruarv 23.

Substitute for House bill 149—An act to en
able the County Commissioners o f Sheridan 
County to fund the county indebtedness. 
February 21.

House bill 435—An act to legalize certain 
roads and highways o f Graham County and 
making the record of such roads and d f the 
plats and surveys thereof evidence o f  the 
validity o f the same. February 25.

House bill 414—An act to enable the County 
Commissioners o f Woodson County, Kan., to 
issue bonds to build a bridge in said County. 
February 25.

House bill 249—An act to authorize theBoard 
o f  County Commissioners o f Clay County to 
build certain bridges and to purchase certain 
other bridges, and to assume the indebtedness 
incurred in tno erection thereof, and to re
peal chapter 51 o f  the session laws o f 1881. 
February 25.

House bill 433—An act to authorize the 
Board o f  County Commissioners o f Chautau
qua County to levy taxes for the creation o f 
a bridge fund, and to expend such fund in 
the erection o f bridges. February 27.

House bill 43—An act to locate and estab
lish a State road from Lawrence to Topeka. 
February 25.

House bill 222—An act to legalize an ordi
nance o f  the city o f Yates Center, Kan. Feb
ruary 25.

House bill 432—An act to legalize all acts 
performed by W. H. Mlllstead as Justice o f 
the Peace o f Cherokee County, Kansas, and 
Police Judge and City Clerk o f  the city o f 
Weir, Kan. February 25.

House bill 286— An act to legalize the sale 
o f  certain school lands made by the County 
Treasurer o f Ottawa County, Kansas. Feb
ruary 25.

House bill 331—An act authorizing tho 
Treasurer o f Trego County to pay off the 
bonded indebtedness o f  said county, and 
authorizing the State Treasurer to receive 
the same and*cancel and deliver the bonds 
to the Treasurer o f  said Trego County. Feb
ruary 25.

House bill 349—An act to permit certain 
stock to  run at large in the territory situated 
east o f Spring River, in Cherokee County, 
Kansas. February 25.

8enat,e bill 190—An act to relieve the County 
o f Pawnee from the illegal levy o f State tax 
fo r the year 1873. February 24.

Senate bill 7—An act to regulate the prac
tice o f dentistry and punish violators there
o f, February iff).

Senate bill 44—An act to create the Twen
tieth Judicial District aud to provide for 
Judge thereof and for holding terms o f court 
therein. February 27.

Substitute for House bill 143—An act creat 
lug a Board o f Pardons, defining their duties 
and fixing their compensation. February 27.

Senate Dill 244.—Ah act relating to cities o f 
the first class, and to authorize provision for 
payment and issuing evidences o f indebted
ness therefor o f unpaid amounts in cases o f 
certain general and special improvements' 
February 28.

House bill 559.-—An act to authorize the 
treasurer o f Pawnee County to convert cer
tain bonds belonging to the sinking fund o f 
the several school districts In said county 
Into funding bonds o f Pawnee County. 
March 2.

House bill 460.—An act to enable the Board 
• f  County Commissioners o f Ellis County to 
fund the county indebtedness. March 2.

House bill 238.—An act defining the bound
aries o f Harper County, and repealing sec
tion 2 o f chapter 73, o f the laws o f 1879. 
lU f fk l

House bill 117.—An act to authorize tho
Mayor and Couucilmen o f the city o f Cald
well. in Hummer County, to prepare and 
cause to be recorded in the office of the Reg
ister o f Deeds o f said county, a plat o f the 
original town o f Caldwell, and all additions 
thereto, and to permanently establish the 
boundaries and numbers o f lots and blocks, 
and the location o f all the streets and al
leys in said town and additions thereto. 
March 2.

House bill 31.—To amend section 12 o f art
icle 3, chapter 34. of tho session laws o f 1876, 
o f an art eutltled, "An act tO provide for the 
assessment, and collection o f taxes, approved 
March 4, 1876, as amended by section 2 o f an 
act entitled ‘An act to amend sections 7 and 
8 o f article 3, chapter 34 o f  the session laws 
of 1876, o f ‘An act to provide for the assess
ment and collection o f taxes,* approved 
March 4, 1878,” approved March 6, 1878. 
March 2.

House bill 5—An act concerning teachers 
and students in the common schools. March 4.

House bill 142—An act to legalize the acts 
of certain clerks o f the District Court. 
March 2.

House bill 272—An act authorizing the 
County Commissioners o f Washington 
County, Kan., to issue bonds to fund the 
indebtedness o f said county to Austin Cor
bin, on a certain judgment rendered in the 
Circuit Court o f the United States fo r the 
district o f Kansas, against the Board o f  
County Commissioners o f said qounty and in 
favor o f Austin Corbin. March 2.

Senate bill 306—An act tb repeal chapter 55 
o f the session laws o f 1879, entitled “ An act 
to authorize and empower tho county o f  
Leavenworth and cities o f the first class to 
take uj) and refund their railroad bonded in
debtedness, ami repeal chapt ers 88 and 1251 o f 
tho session laws of Kansas o f 1877," ap
proved February 25,1879. March 2.

House b ill91—An act to amend sections o f 
an net entitled "An net to amend section 6 o f 
article 6 o f chapter 122 o f the session laws o f 
1877. March 4.

House bill 246—An act to enable cities o f 
the second class to extend their corporate 
limits, and to repeal section 133 o f chapter 
100 o f the laws o f 1872, and chapter 73 o f the 
laws o f 1875. March 4.

House bill 358—An act to fix the time fo r  
holding the terms o f court in the Eighth Ju
dicial District. March 4.

House bill 311—An act to create tho Twenty- 
first Judicial District, to provide for a judge 
thereof, and fo r holding terms o f court 
therein. March 4.

House bill 181—An act permitting the Bonrt] 
o f County Commissioners o f Barton County, 
Kan., to fund its indebtedness. March 4.

House bill 299— An act to vacate a part o f 
certain streets in the City o f Council Grove, 
Kan. March 4.

Semite bill 8.—An act relating to cities o f 
the first-class, and amendatory and supple
mental to the act entitled ‘ ‘An act to incor
porate and regulate cities o f the first-class 
and repeal all prior acts relating thereto,”  
being chapter 37 o f the session laws of 1881. 
Match 4.

Senate bill 249—An act authorizing tho 
Board o f Regents to the Kansas State; Agri
cultural College to purchase additional land 
for experimental farming. March 4.

Hcaat%bill 142— An act to authorize school 
districts and Board o f Education in any 
county o f the State, to adopt a uniform sys
tem o f text books and to repeal section 1, 
chapter 157, laws o f 1870. March 5.

Senate bill 21—An act entitled an act to pre
vent incompetent or unauthorized persons 
from engaging in the practice o f pharmacy; 
also, to regulate the sale o f poisons and pro
prietary medicines, to prevent and punish 
the adulteration o f drugs, medicines, medi
cal preparation and chemicals, and to create 
a Board <»f Pharmacy, for the regulation o f 
the practice o f pharmacy in the State o f 
Kansas. March 5.

Senate bill 252—An act to vest the title o f 
block 81, in the city o f McPherson, in tho 
Board o f Education o f said city for school 
purposes, and to authorize said board to use 
it fo r saifi purposes. March 5.

Senate bill 1—An act making appropriations 
to the Kansas State Agricultural College for 
the fiscal vear ending June 30, 1886, and June 
3C, 1887. March 5.

Senate bill 227—An act for tho relief o f 
Charles Bath. March 5.

Senate bill 100—An act authorizing the levy 
o f taxes in aid o f the Marion Library Asso
ciation o f  the city o f  Marion. March 5, 

Senate bill 228—An act to legalize a certain 
issue o f  bonds. School District No. 42, Linn 
County, and authorizing the sale and disposi
tion o f  tho same. March 5.

Senate bill 287—An act to provide payment 
to the counties o f Sherman, Trego and Ford 
for toe oofts and expenses Incurred by rea
son o f having unorganized counties attached 
to them fo r judicial purposes. March 5.

Senate bill 289—An act to provide lor the 
payment o f the agent o f the State o f Kansas 
for prosecuting claims against the United 
States. March 5.

Senate bill 281—An act to legalize the tax 
levy made by the County Commissioners o f 
Phillips County, made in the years 1879, 1880 
and 1881, 1882, 1883 and 1884. for current ex
penses o f  tho years I860. 1881, 18RJ, 1883, 1884 
und 1885, respectively. March 5.

Senate bill 54—An act creating a Bureau of 
Labor and Industrial Statistic# and defining 
the powers and duties o f the same, and fixing 
the salary o f the Commissioner. March 5.

Senate bill 62—An act to provide for the 
erection o f  colleges, building o f  fence, laying 
o f additional drainage, completing and per
fecting present system o f heating and ven- 
tillation, and for raising central part o f east 
and west, wing, and adding one story thereto, 
o f the State Insane Asylum at Osawatomie, 
fo r the fiscal year ending June 30, 1886. 
March 6.

Scyiate bill 230—An act making appropria
tions to reimburse the counties or Labette 
and Montgomery for money received by the 
State as taxes for the year 1878, upon lands 
which were not taxable, said counties having 
been compelled to refund the same. March6.

Senate bill 89—An act making appropria
tions for the Current expenses o f the State 
Insane Asylum at Topeka fo r the fiscal years 
ending June 30, 1886, and June 30, 1887, and to 
provide fo r the increased expenses incurred 
during the fiscal year ending June 30,1885. by 
reason o f increased number o f patients cared 
fo r in the new building erected in the years 
1883 and 1884. March 6.

Senate bill 284—An act making an appro
priation and providing for the erection o f  a 
suitable building for the Kansas Asylum for 
Idiotic and Imbecile Youth at Winfield. 
March 6. *

Senate bill 61—An act making appropriation 
for the State Normal School. March 6.

Senate b ill63—An act making appropriation 
for the current expenses o f the State Insane 
Asylum at Osawatomie lo r the fiscal years 
ending June ID, 1886, and June 30, 1887. 
March 6.

Senate bill 222—An act to provide for the fil
ing o f certified lists o f county officers in the 
office o f tho Secretary o f  State. March 6.

Senate bill 325—An act to amend section 7 of 
an act entitled “ An net. to enable the Coun
ty Commissioners o f Sherjdan County to re
fund the county indebtedness,”  approved 
February 23, 1883.

Senate bill 20—An act to provide for the 
current expenses o f the University o f Kan
sas for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1880, 
and June 30, 1887. March 6.

Senate bill 310—An act to legalize the offi
cial acts o f F. F.Wecd, o f the city o f Grenola, 
Elk County, Kansas, performed prior to Feb
ruary 20, 1885, as notary public o f said county, 
and City Clerk o f said city.

Senate bill 235—An aetto fix the terms o f the 
District Court in the county o f  Dougins. 
March 6.

Senate bill 239—An act to legalize the levy 
and collection o f a two mill tax for bridge 
purposes by tho County Commissioners of 
Osage*County. March 6.

Senate bill 165—An act to vacate a State 
road in the northeast qunrter o f section No. 
16, in township No. .'W, south o f range No. 9, 
east, in Chautauqua County, Kansas. March 6.

Senate bill No. 328.—An act ceding jurisdic
tion to the United States over any lots and 
grounds which may be selected as a site for 
Federal buildings in tho city o f Fort Scott, 
Kan. March 6.

Senate bill 318.—An not fixing the terms of 
court In the Ninth Judicial District, and to 
repeal chapter 96 o f the session laws o f 1883. 
March 6.

Senate bill 316.—An act to fix tho times of 
holding the terms o f the District Court o f the 
Thirteenth Judicial District, and to repeal' 
chapter 97 o f the laws o f 1883. March 6.

Senate bill 827.—An act fixing the terms of 
court in the Third Judicial District, and 
authorizing the Judge o f tho said District 
Court to appoint a stenographer therein, and 
fixing his compensation. March 6.

Senate bill 235.—An act to legalize the plat 
o f the original towns!to o f F.1 Dorado, In But
ler County, heretofore filed and recorded In 
the office o f  the Register o f Deeds o f  said 
county. March 6.

Senate bill 279.—An act to authorize the cit
izens o f Blue Mound Township, in Linn 
Comity, to organize a high school. March 6.

Substitute for Senate bill No. 99.—An act 
authorizing School District No. 13, in Doni
phan County,to payoff the bonded indebted
ness of said district, and authorizing the 
State Treasurer to receive the same and to 
cancel and deliver the bonds to said district. 
March 6.

House bill No. 372— An act to amend section 
1 o f chapter 97 o f the laws o f 1878, and fixing 
the times o f holding courts In the Twelfth 
Judicial District. March tt.

House bill No. 476—An act to authorize the 
Board o f County Commissioners o f Republic 
County, Kan., io build bridges in said county, 
and to levy taxes therefor. March 6.

Honse^JiU 365— A n act authorizing Jefferson 
Township, In Jefferson County, to vote bonds

not to exceed $10,000 fo r  a tow nship hmmfc. 
March 6.

House bill 161—An act to regulate and ftx 
the terms o f court o f the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict, and to ropeai chapter 94 o f the laws of 
1881. March 6.

House bill 402— An act to provide for a uni
form system o f examination o f school teach
ers in the several counties o f the State. 
March 6.

House bill 173— An net to authorize the 
Board, o f County Commissioners o f Franklin 
County to appropriate money to build one 
bridge across the Marais des Cygnes River, 
and one bridge across Buffalo Creek. March 6.

Substitute for House bill 456—An act to 
authorize the townships o f Reno, JJncoln, 
Haven, Castle toil, Sumner, Albion, Koaeoe, 
Troy and Center, o f Reno County, jointly, to
vote bonds to construct a public bridge ove f 
the Arkansas River at Hutchinson, Kan. 
March 6.

Substitutes for House bills 50, 56, 150 and 209
—An act .to compel railroad companies to 
fence their roads by and through lands in
closed with a lawful fence. March 6.

House bill 123—An act to authorize mutual 
fire insurance companies to provide for a 
guarantee fund, to increase the security o f t 
the policy holders. March 6.

Senate bill 158—An act to vacate a portion 
o f Eighth avenue in E. L. Lowers' first addi
tion to the City o f El Dorado, Butler County, 
Kan. March 6.

Senate bill 257—An act authorizing Lola 
Township, in Cherokee County, to use its sur
plus bridge funds in building bridge costing 
over $200. March 7.

Senate b ill297—An act to enable the County 
Commissioners o f Ford County to fund the 
county indebtedness. March 6.

Senate bill 112—An act defining the bound
ary lines o f Tisdale Township, in Cowley 
County, State o f Kansas, and attaching cer
tain territory therein named to Richmond 
Township, in sail! county and State. March 6.

Senate bill 78—An act to provide for the 
burial o f honorably discharged ex-Union 
soldiers, sailors or mariners, who may here
after die without leaving means sufficient to 
defray funeral expenses, and to provide 
headstones to mark their graves. March 6.

Senate bill 160— An act for the relief o f W. 
F. Hark or. March 6.

Substitute for Semite bill 22—An act to pro
vide additional facilities for the department 
M natural history in the State University. ' 
March 6.

House bill 85— An act providing for the ! 
formation o f telephone companies. March 6. | 

House bill 429—An act making appropria- j 
tions to provide for the erection of a kitchen j 
building, two cottage buildings and holler j 
house, and a completion o f a system of heat- j 
ing and sewerage at the State Reform School. 
March 0.

House bill 376—An act fo r tho benefit of 
Annie Richey. March 6.

House bill 54—An act entitled “ An act to I 
vacate a State road.”  ^furch 6.

House bill 20.—An act to authorize the sale. I 
and to fix the weights and measures o f cer- j 
tain oils. March 6.

House bill 401—An act to authorize the I 
township o f Ulierokee, in Montgomery i 
County, to issue bonds fo r the purpose of j  
building and repairing bridges therein. 
March 6.

House bill 24—An act to amend an act en
titled “ An act for the regulation and support 
o f common schools,”  being chapter 122, ses
sion laws o f  1876. March o.

Substitute for House bill 178—An act mak 
ing appropriation for the current expenses 
o f the State Asylum for Idiotic and Imbecile 
Children for the fiscal years ending June 30, 
1886, and June 30, 1887. March 6.

Substitute fo r House bill 79—An act mak
ing appropriations for the current expenses 
o f the Institution for Die Education o f the 
Deaf and Dumb for the fiscal years ending 
June30,1886, and June 30, 1887. March 0.

House bill 268—An act mak ing appropria
tions for the erection o f a boiler house and 
smoke stack, the purchase o f a new boiler 
and the removal and resetting o f an old 
boiler at the Institution for tho Education of 
the Blind lo r  the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1886. March 6.

Substitute for House bill 65—An act making 
appropriation for the payment o f the ac
count o f Charles Rippe fo r tents and camp 
equipage purchased by the Adiutant-Gen- 
eral; also fo r the payment of interest on 
money advanced by A. G. Drake for freight, 
and provide fo r the additional purchase or 
wall tents, cooking utensils and other camp 
equipage for the use o f the State militia and 
the veteran sailors and soldiers o f the State 
fo r reunion purposes. March 6.

House bill 267—An act making an appro
priation for the current expenses o f the In
stitution for the Education o f the Blind for 
the remainder o f the year ending June 30,
1885, and for the fiscal years ending June 30.
1886, and June 30, 1887, and to provide for the 
purchase o f two pianos for the use o f said 
institution. March 6.

House bill 214— An act relating to the 
building o f bridges in Douglas County. 
March 7.

House bill 328.—An act relating to bridges 
in Dougins County. March 7.

House bill 2.—An act providing fo r the sat
isfaction o f real estate mortgages canceled | 
by judgments o f District Courts. March 7.

House bill 114.—An act relating to the lia
bility o f railroads fo r  damage by fire. 
March 7.

House bill 294.—An act to amend section 6 
o f chapter 159 o f the laws o f 1879, relating to 
schools in unorganized counties. March7.

House bill 384.—An act to authorize the 
township o f Solomon in the County o f Phil
lips.‘ State o f Kansas, to issue the bonds of 
said township fo r the purpose o f building a 
bridge across the Solomon River in said 
township. March 7.

Substitute for House bill 40.—An act relat
ing to fees in Justice Courts and amendatory 
o f section 13 o f chapter 39 o f the general 
statutes of 1868. March 7.

House bill 244.—An act relating to cities o f 
the second class, and to amend section 41 of 
chapter 100, laws of 1872. March 7.

Joint resolution 4.—For the submission o f a 
proposition to amend the Constitution o f  the 
State of Kansas. March 7.

House bill 480—An act lo  change the name 
o f a minor child therein named- March 7.

House bill 93—An act regulating the sala
ries o f the County Clerk and County Treas
urer o f  Jewell County, Kan. March 7.

House bill 213—An act relating to injunc
tions und amendatory o f  section 258 o f arti
cle 12 o f chapter 70of the general statutes of 
1981. March 7.

House bill 428—An net to enable the County 
Commissioners o f  Morris County to build a 
county jail for said county and to make an 
appropriation therefor. March 7.

House bill 260—An act to vacate a State 
road. March 7.

House bill 254—An act relating to public 
schools in cities o f  the first class ami amend
atory o f section 2, article 10, chapter 122 o f 
the laws o f 1876. March 7.

House bill 430—An act to legalize certain 
levies and taxes imposed by the Board of 
County Commissioners o f the county of 
Sedgwick, fo r  the <years 1879, 1880, 1881,1868, 
1883 und 1884. March 7.

House bill 393—An act to enable the County 
Commissioners o f Morris County to build a 
bridge therein named, and to make an appro
priation therefor. March 7.

House bill 78—An act relating to the Dis
trict Court of Shawnee County, to certain ac
tions pending therein, and to the power aud 
duties o f the Clerk o f the Court. March 7.

Substitutes fo r House bills 97, 98, 235—An 
act to create a Beard o f ComraiRsioncas of 
Highways, prescribing their duties ami fixing 
their compensation, and amending chapter 
110 o f the general statutes o f  1803. March 7.

Senate bill. 39—An act to provide for the 
erection o f additional buildings at Olathe, 
Kan., for the Institution for the Education of 
the Deaf aud Dumb during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1886. March 7.

Senate bill 288—An act making appropria
tions for conveying prisoners to the Peniten
tiary, fo r deficiencies from the fiscal years? 
emling June 30, 1879, 1880, 1881 and fo r fiscal 
years ending June 30, I860, and June 30, 1887. 
March 7.

Substitute for Senate bill 5—An act provid
ing for the remodeling and repairing o f tho 
east wing o f the State House, and the erec
tion o f tho central building thereof, and tc 
provide revenue therefor by special levy of 
taxes, supplemental to au act approved 
March 5, 1885. March 7.

House bill No. 367—An act amendatory o f 
and supplemental to chapter 128 o f the ses
sion laws o f 1881, being an act entitled an act 
to prohibit the manufacture and snle o f in
toxicating * liquors, except for medicinal, 
scientific and mechanical purposes, and to 
regulate the manufacture anti sale thereof 
fo r such excepted purposes. [TheGovernor 
signed this bill but sent a message to the 
Legislature dissenting from some of its pro
visions.]

w
H orne D ow n by Num ber* 

Chicago , I Li,., March 9.—The jerviees 
of the Salvation Army were Interrupted 
on Sunday. A t first some one from 
the outside threw a stone through o/ie of 
the windows. Then a number o f rough 
characters in the rear of the hall drowned 
hymns with ribald songs. Finally a hand- 
to-hand confliet between them and the offi
cers of the army took place, in which the 
latter got the worst of it. being borne down 
by superior numbers. No serious wounds 
were indicted, but the services were broken 
up. One man was arrested.

THE GREAT STRIKE.

L a te s t  Ph ase o f  th e  s t r ik e  on th e  G oa ld  
R oad s—T h e  S trikers P eaceab le  but l ) e t « r  
m ined—Goasip F rom  Various P o in ts  U pon 
th e  A ll-A b sorb in g  Top ic .
Sk iia m a , Mo., March 14.—The situation 

has been very much as reported last. At- 
clUson, Anuourdale, Denison aud 1'arsons 
have sent committees to Sedalia to confer 
with the Executive Committee of strikers 
and agree on terms which will be satisfac
tory at all the places mentioned. They 
have come to remain In Sodalia until there 
is a settlement of the wages question with 
the company, and are to represent and act 
for their respective places. Tiie Adjutant 
General has remained here all day and has 
requested the presence of the Governor or 
Attorney General. The latter is expected 
in the morning to advise the Adjutant Gen
eral so that lie may proceed legaily'ft every 
step. General Jamison says he is now con
vinced that tlie troops will not do 
any good or aid In the settlement. Super
intendent Hager received instructions from 
Mr. lloxie to let everything remain in 
statn quo until Sunday, in view of the con
ference to be held in St. Louis. He was 
notified that, he might move freights if he 
thought lie could, but said that he would 
not attempt to do so, as he did not think it 
would avail. A  warrant was sworn out 
yesterday afternoon forttie arrest of Super
intendent Hager, charging him with dis
turbing tlie peace “ by loud and abusive 
language’ ’ toward one o f the regular police 
force. He entered into ids own recogni
zance to appear on tlie 25th inst.

ARRESTS AT HANNIBAL.
H a n n ib a l , Mo., March 14.—There were 

no new developmpn^s to-day in tlie situa
tion here in regard to the strike as far as 
tlie Missouri l'acific is concerned. No 
freight is brought in on the Wabash from 
the east except for Hannibal proper, tlie 
business for Kansas City, St. Joseph and 
points on tlie Wabash west of Moberly be
ing diverted to pass through St. Louis. 
This afternoon when a Wabash switch en
gine was about to go to East Hannibal 
to bring over a train o f city freight 
the strikers requested the switchmen 
not to do the work. Tlie switchmen 
hesitated a moment, but finally decided to 
go. Nothing had been said by tlie strikers 
to the engineer and fireman and they re
mained on tlio engine. Agent Barnes or
dered them to go ahead and they did so. 
Tlie agent himself took charge of the en
gine, and going to the East Hannibal yards, 
switched together twenty cars of merchan
dise consigned to Hannibal merchants and 
brought them over to be unloaded and de
livered. United States Marshal Cousins 
made the first arrest to-day, taking into 
Custody Fred Doolittle, a machinist, and 
John Schenbnck, the leaders of tlie strike, 
on a charge o f detaining for three days 
eiglity-tvvo car loads of transient freight. 
They made no resistance amt Marshal 
Cousins took them in. A t Kettering's Hotel 
they were considerably depressed \in ac
count o f tlieir arrest, but the kind-hearted 
old officer’s sympathies, as is well known, 
are witii tlie strikers, and lie showed it by 
trying to elieer them up and cause tiiern to 
forget their trouble. Doolittle is a young 
unmarried man. Learning that Schenbnck 
had a wife and child, Cousins ordered a 
carriage to convey his family to the hotel, 
when they had an affecting parting before 
the prisoner was taken to tlie train for St. 
Louis. They will be brought before the 
United States Commissioner for examina
tion, and of course the result will bo 
anxiously awaited here.

ORDERLY AT PARSONS, KAN. 
P arsons, K a n ., March 14.— At this writ

ing there is no material change in the situa
tion here. The strikers held two meetings, 
one in the forenoon and tlie other in the af
ternoon. The Executive Committee lias 
been in communication with all the striking 
points on tiie Missouri Pacific system, and 
the result as far as known Is that all points 
the men remain firm, and there is no sign 
of giving in. A  committee left last even
ing for Sedalia to confer with a 
committee from Atchison and other 
points along tlie line, and if the 
negotiations pending in which Gov
ernor Martin has taken the initiative, are 
successful, said committee will go on to St. 
Louis as tlie representatives from Parsons. 
The outlook now is if tlio railroad officials 
do not come to an understanding with tlie 
men in a very few days there will be n gen
eral going out o f engineers, firemen and | 
brakemen all along tlie line. Everything 
is orderly and quiet and tlie strikers are 
close mouthed and keep tlieir own council 
and do not talk about their grievances on 
the street. Another attempt was made to 
move a freight train this afternoon but 
failed. Tlie engineer was invited to step 
down from tlie engine and he accepted tlie 
invitation and tlie engine was run back to 
the roundhouse.

A CONFERENCE TO 11E IIEI.Il.
St . Lot is , March 14.—At a private con

ference of Vice-Presidents Hayes aud 
Hoxie and General Salvetor Brown of the 
Gould lines, about strike matters, held here 
yesterday, a telegram was received from 
Governor Martin, -of Kansas, saying he 
would be here Sunday With tlie Railroad 
Commissioners of Kansas and discuss tlie 
situation. Governor Marniadnke, of Mis
souri will also attend. It is expected the 
meeting will determine tlie future action of 
tiie two States and tlie railroad toward the 
strikers. The statu quo will be maintained 
till then by tlie roads.

DEMORALIZED AT KANSAS CITY.
K a n s a s  C i t y , M o., March 14.—Traffic is 

still in a demoralized condition and the 
Santa Fe after waiting in vain for a termi
nation of the strike began lo direct certain 
kinds of freight consigned to tlio Missouri 
l ’acific over other lines. The Union Pacific 
lias not done this yet, but to accommodate 
tlie merchants of Leavenworth the company 
is taking freight between this city and 
Leavenworth via Lawrence. Tlie strikers 
up to a late hour last night had heard noth
ing definite from the committee who went 
to confer with Vice-President Ilayes, but 
they still continued hopeful that it will re
sult in sonic sort of a compromise.

WAGES RESTORED.
St . Louis , March 14.—Tlie restoration of 

wages made Wednesday evening to the men 
working in the Missouri Pacific shops in 
this city lias lieen extended to ail men em
ployed in the large machine mid car shops 
on tlie Iron Mountain Hoad at De Soto, 
forty miles south of here, and tlie men are 
highly commended for tlieir loyalty to the 
company.

THE STRIKE IN IOWA.
K eokuk . Io w a , March 14.—F. P. Wiley, 

Attorney for tlie Wabash, is in Keokuk to
day to secure an order from Judge Love to 
send a United States Marshal to Center
ville to protect tlie property of the road. 
The shops there employ almnt forty men. 
Judge Love was in Iowa City, and the 
petition and order was forwarded there by
mail. ______

In T fx iw  and K Im w Iu t p . 
Ga l v e s t o n , T e x ., March 14.—A  Deni

son special says: A t a mass meeting lust 
night the strikers adopted resolutions call
ing for tlie removal of Vice-President 
Hoxie, and putting a man in his stead who 
has a little feeling for suffering humanity. 
It was declared the sense of the meeting 
that tiie company should furnish competent 
physicians in charge o f hospitals and make 
a uiiartcrly report of the expenditures to a

committee of employes. I t  b  reported to
night that Sheriff Douglas is raising a posse 
o f men to come from Sherman to-morrow 
tf> restore order and help move freights. A  
conflict is feared as Douglass is a brave offi
cer. Tlie strikers have concluded t® meet 
the Slieritf with a brass band and escort 
him to tlie yards here and present liim with 
tlie keys to tlie shops.

ENDED IN PALESTINE.
Galvesto n , T ex ., March 14.—A  Pales

tine special says: Tlie strike at this place 
ended this afternoon. Superintendent 
Herrin sent for the Executive Committee 
of the Workingmen's Union, who imme
diately waited upon him. The result of 
tlie conference was an order to resume 
work to-morrow morning on the old 
terms as before tlie last cut. An agree
ment to this effect lias been signed by Su
perintendent Herrin, Master Mechanic 
Morris, and the strikers’ committee also. I f  
extra time is put on they are to receive e.t* 
tra pay. This agreement only extends to 
the International Great Northern branch of 
tiie Gould system. The workingmen are 
greatly elated over the victory, and are be
ing congratulated on ail sides for ac
complishing tlie object without violence.

GEORGIA DEVELOPMENTS.
Macon, Ga „  Marcli 14.—A ll tiie engin

eers on the Brunswick division of tho East 
Tennessee & Georgia Railroad struck last 
night. Tlie strikers are members of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, and 
they say the cause o f the strike is the un
just discharge of three members.

THE CRISIS WITH RUSSIA.

Report that the lir itU li Government lias
Adtlresnecl Serious Remonstrances kto
Russia.
L ond o n , March 13.— Tlie Cabinet mot at 

noon. The unusually early hour at once 
attracted attention. Reports were quickly- 
spread that a crisis had been considered. 
Interest in tlie meeting was soon intense. 
Tliis was w-aiTHiited by several incidents 
which preceded and attended tlio council. 
Immediately before the conference Colonel 
George A. Mamie, Equerry-in-Cliief to tlie 
Queen, calhsl upon Gladstone and bad 
a long interview. Among tlio rumonSo which 
this gave rise was one to the effect that 
Her Majesty had been advised that tlie In
dian situation is grave, and required vigor
ous and decisive action, and that the Queen 
rather urgently insisted on her Government 
doing something. This and similar stories 
attracted a large crowd to Downing street, 
and before tlie Cabinet was in session tlio 
Prime Minister’s official residence was sur
rounded by a large crowd. Up to tlireo 
o'clock it was not publicly known vvliat tlio 
Ministers liail done. It is reported they de
cided to address serious representations to 
tlie Russian Government, that if conflicts 
with tiie Ameer’s troops occur Russia must 
accept the consequences, as England is 
bound to guard Afghan territory.

CHICAGO ELECTION FRAUDS.

Mackiti ami Gallagher Sentenced to  Two
Years’ Imprisonment and $5,000 Fine
Kacli.
Ch ic a g o , March 13.—In tlio United 

States Circuit Court yesterday afternoon, 
after hearing an elaborate argument for a 
new trial in the case of Joseph C. Mackin 
and William Gallagher, who were found 
guilty in tiie celebrated Eighteenth Ward 
election case, Judge Blodgett, denied tlie 
motion for a new trial. He then ordered 
the prisoners to stand before tlie bar, and 
finally sentenced each to two years’ impris
onment in Joliet, and also imposed a title 
o f ¥5,000 on each. He then ordered them 
into tlie custody o f the United States 
Marshal, and deferred the date of their re
moval to Joliet for ten days. Neither men 
flinched when tho sentence was pronounced. 
Gleason’s case was not disposed of as Leon
ard Sweet wishes to present some argument 
to the court. Tlie prisoners were then taken 
to the county jail and locked up. Papers 
will probably be perfected to-day appealing 
to Judge Gresham for a review of the ease 
pending, when tlie prisoners doubtless will 
lie released on bail again. It  is believed 
the review by Judge Gresham is tlie best 
move which tlie prisoners can make to de
lay or avoid punishment

A  Chickasaw Tragedy.
St . L o u is , M o., Marcli 13.— A  Fort 

Smith, Ark., special says: By the arrival 
of deputy marshals here to-day from tlie 
Indian Territory, two bloody tragedies of 
recent occurrence are brought to light. 
About three weeks ago John M. Oliver, a 
prosperous white man living near Stone
wall, Chickasaw Nation, sent to a neighbor 
named Crockett for some hay, and Crockett 
refused to send tlie hay until Oliver paid a 
small debt owing him. A  few days later, 
Crockett, while passing Oliver's house, was 
shot and killed by Oliver. Several deputy- 
marshals in tlie neighborhood pursued Ol
iver and attempted to arrest him. lie  re
sisted with a Winchester rifle and a pistol, 
and made a desperate fight, but finally, 
after being wounded four times, a bullet 
struck him in tlie mouth, killing him in
stall tly.

A  Fool Flan Rejected.
C h ic a g o , I I I . ,  March 13.—The railroads 

east of aud terminals at the Missouri Kivei 
comprised in the Western Lumber Pool met 
again to consider tlie plan of making two 
pools submitted by the committee yester
day. The Northwestern roads opposed the 
plan, while tlie Southwestern lines favored 
it. The plan was finally rejected. It was 
decided to continue the present arrange
ments, and rates were made upon a basis 
of twelve cents per hundred pounds from 
Chicago to Council Blurts. After the meet
ing adjourned the Southwestern lines mel 
and agreed to advance the rates from Cliicagi 
to Kansas City to sixteen cents, an advance 
of four cents. Tlie Burlington road lias 
withdrawn from the passenger business be
tween Chicago and St. Louis.

Stabbed In tiie Neck.
P it ts b u r g , K a n ., March 14.— A  fatal al

tercation took place at Litchfield, Kan., a 
co il mining town, last evening between M. 
J antes and S. C. Best, miners. James was 
stabbed by Best in the neck and side. 
James walked about one hundred yards 
and dropped dead. Best immediately came 
to this city anil surrendered to the officers, 
and is now in custody. The killing is 
claimed to ire the result of an old feud and 
in seif defense. .

THE G M T

H a ils to rm  in Texa#.
Galveston,Tex., March 14.--The News’ 

special from Parge and Kyle, Tex., reports 
that a heavy windstorm, unroofing several 
dwellings and accompanied by a remarka
ble full of hall, was experienced at each 
place. Eacli correspondent states that tlie 
stones were as largo as hen’s eggs and fell 
in large quantities, demolishing windows 
and stunning animals..

Frontier Outrage*.
Galvesto n , March 13.—A  San Antonio 

special says: Information from Dimmilt 
County to-night states that two mqre Mexi
can shepherds have been murdered by 
Americans. Captain Shely. o f the State 
Rangers, arrested five suspects, tharged 
with the crime.,

FERRY &
WATSON

Desire everybody to know that they 
have oue of tho

Best & Largest Steels
Of goods ever brought to this 

market, consisting of

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,

Glassware, Tinware,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, in fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During his existence on earth.

B E  SU R E  TO GO TO

FERRY &

WATSON'S
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,

AND

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

aith their

B A R G A IN S .
janlStf
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